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THE SHEPHERD KINGS 0F EGYPT.
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D3Y JOHN CAMPiBELL, M.A.,

Professor of Church IJiitory, &c., Prcsb.yicrian Clige, Mont rcul.

11.-TRACES, 0F THE ASHCHTJRITES IN THE TRADITIONS, &c.
0F SO-CALLED SEMITIC AND SENIITO-HAMITIC NATIONS.

The Ashichurites belonged first of ail to Palestine. Thtis wvas the
first great centre of population after the dispersion frorn Babel.
With Palestine history begins.' In that land, embrttcing both sides
of the Jordan and the region extt-nding beyond the borders of Arabia
Petraea, 1 hold that the principal families of the humnix race wOre
to bo found, either a short time before or during the period of
Abraharn's sojourn there. From Palestine niany fainilies went down
into Egypt, which wva, as I have already stated in a previofis paper,
the school of the world, and the place in which we are to look for the
earliest authentic history of the race. From Egypt rnany if flot all
of the historical nations migrated throughi Arabia or Palestine, on
the one band, to Phoenicia, Syria, A sia Minor, Greeoe, &c., to
Assyria arnd Babylonia, Armenia, Persia, India and China; or, on the
other hand, through. Northern Africa to Carthage, Spain, Italy and
the islands belonging to it, with otler parts of Northern Europe.

1 1 believe the principal reason why Palestine bas been disrcgardcil by studejîts of Ancient
fiistory ana Ethnology, and tie track of migrating peoples imoved far nortlî of it, is, that the
Blible, dealing with the carly events which transpired in that land, takes no notice o, or at
least refers obscnrelY Wo, the iportant tacts of Gentile bistory, gwing alînoat exclusive atten-
tion to tic atory of the Cblnreb.
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These zniigrating peoples carricd thcir traditions with thiem,-ta.di-
tions wvhich, illost of thein, refer. obscur-ely to Egypt and Palestine.
hut which have been geioenffly supposcd te o n to tile peio e
their settienieuit in the Iands which, in the accepted historical period,
bore their naines anti witnessed tlicir more coînflete and isolated
national existence. ýVliizi, therefore, 1 find the naines of ancient

Ashhnrtesoccurring in the niytliology or early annais of Persiia,
Assyria, Grecce, 1c, rightly judge that the peoples among Nwhoin
tlheýse traditions are foinid wvere elaigrants froin Egypt, and Palestine,
and, in most cases, that the stocks froin wvhich thcy sprang desccnded,
at lemst iii part, front hii Who once gave bis maile tqû the townl of
Tekea, and exercised sovercignty over Lower Egypt iinder the name
of Usechercs the First. Traces of the faunily of Ashichuir are foxund
in Arabia, Assyria, and ]3aby]onia, Phoenicia and parts of Northern
Africa. It svill be rexucmbered tlhat reminiscences of the Horites
also survived in these lands." The Arabians were, as the word used
to denlote thcm is trauslated, in E-xodus, xii. 2-8, "la xuixed multitude,
aumxbering in their tribes represeatatives of alinost every gret
famxily of antiquity. Tt is iii Arabia, and flot in thse region of tihe
Caucasus, that we must find the nearest approacli to the conditions of
an ancient centre of population. Thse ruilers of Babylonia -seem at
firet to bave been of Ilorite descent, thse supreine god Il or Ra being
thse great deity of thse lime of Shobai. Those of Assyria, however,
were Ashehurite or Shethite. Phoenicia containied aimixture of Hontes
aud Ashchurites, tise latter chiefly in the family of Repher. Carthage
and other regions of Northern Afiica indicate, in their traditions
and geogr-aphical naines, thse presence of the descendants of tise sons
of Ashehur by Helais.

AitrA..-Tbe narae of Asisciur occurs, in thse earliest annals of
Arabia. Re is Ashar, or Shar, from whom came thse Shaniin.2 This
tribe is also called Sachar, and is united with Jasin or Tuiu, Wabar
and Themnud, as one of thse oldést Arabiani famniies. The Saracens
took their naine fromn Ashar, aithougs uiamy ingenious writers have
endeavoured te conlsect this; naine with that of Sarah, wife of Abra-.
hama. lu Àxahia Petraea, tise land of theAmalekites, and in Arabia
FeUix, nsany geographical and other traces of Ashehur are to be
fouind.

1 For tis and- many of the folîcm~ing tacts in Ar-abian bistory. es Ruazi5A's Couuection,
Uaes Noran ý.ith preliminary Discoutie. Lenoriant and Cbe)aiexes Auitut Histcxy et the
BA34, Palgravee Travela in Cetutxa Axabia, &c.
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There is littie (loubt thiat the tribe of Tasin gives us the descendants
4if Achutzain and the Azazimeli Arabs of the present day, as far t
toast as the appellation of the latter is conccrned. Mie Tasin are
the Shasui or Amalikit of the Egyptian monuments, and in theza we
find the Hycsos. Tite naines Djasim and Tasin denote the same
people, and Hejaz, Kmseem, vwitIi siilar geographical. desigustioîls,
refer to tlieir ancient settiements. Another name for Achuzaza,
rcminding us of the Achuzzath forai, is Azd, of whoni cama, the
Amalika and Walid, the ahepherd conqueror of Egypt. A ren)inant
of this tribe fonnded the kingdorn of Ohassan, iii Syria Damase-ena,
Azd is inentioned in the Koran under the naine of Yasin, where hie
is made the, father of Ilyas, whom an endeavour to identify traditional
with Scripture characters bias transformed into Elias. Hiinyar,
'whoso true naine was Gliaza.h4d (A.ehuzzath), is probably the saine
individual, as will be seon in the Persian connection. Mle was the
first to, wear a crown. Among thse deities of Arabia somte bore naines
that, fron their connection with certain tribes and localities, indicate
tho presence of ancestor worship in thse lino of Ashcbhur. At
Nakhla, a naine which recails Nechaliel and similar forms of Jehale-
lac!, the acacia was worshipped under the titie of A! Uzza. ive are
coiapelled te recognize in this the continuance of that acacia adoration
which lia been already noted . the Palestinian and Egyptian con-
nections of thse farnily of Asiehur, wbich enitered into thse Eleusinian
maysteries, and survives ini the ritual of modern Freemasonry. Another
deity, caUled Akis-es-Sernain, xnay 1>e Achuzamin i fuller foins, and
inay conneet with thse Athene Gozmoea of thse Nabateans. Thse
Klsozaites, who were particularly aLldicted te idolatry, possibly pre-
served thse naine of tho son of Ashehur who was thus deified. Yauk,
the horse, a god of thse Bleni Muirad, whose naine at once recalls thse
'Indian Maruts and their .Asvin relationships, suggests a cennection
of Achuzain with thse Mered, in tise liue of Ezra, who married. a
daugister of Pharaoh. Ile pilgrimages of thse ancient Arabians: te
Mount Casius present us witis anotiser mode o? paying bornage te
their great ancestor, who dave bis naine te this Egyptian mouintain.
As Azd, Achuzain bas intimate relationsbip with thse Axualekites,
and thia tribe, in Arabiani tradition, is represented as containing
witisin it thse Shepherd kings. We shall aise find in the Lede-
monzan genealogles links to bind AuWaek a.nd Achazam in one. The
first mention of the Arnalekites is in Genesis xii'. 7, and the only
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person of this naine who occurs in the Bible is a grandson of Esau.
The Arabs, howcver, persistently eall tho Philistines by this name.
No mention is made of the latter in the ftccount given of the
victoies of Chcdorlaomer, although the region in which Abimelecli
dwelt miglit casily have forîned part of lus lino of conquest. The
Halaks whichi lie about Beersheba and soutu of it are undoubted
romains of the Amn, or people of Lek. NVe have alrcady seen that
the Shasu or Hyesos and the Amalika are made the saine. It,
xnay be that Achuzain had a son Lek, or, more probably, that ini
this word an oxtremely apocepated and altered forin of Jehaleleel
appears. I find ne difficulty in asseciating the word Chadein, in the
Sarbat el Chadetn of Arabia Petraca, with the Pharaoh whose brother
Hepher or Seplires has left his naine upon its monuments. The tm,
Saxon, by which the early Chriýtian writers designated the Arabs,
may possibly be another forra in which the naine of Achuzain
descended, althougb it witli oCher Arabian naines and traditions may
peint te, some connection of Jekshan, the son of Abrahamn by
Keturab, with the A-shchurite lino. The Katoorah of Arabian
tradition are a branchi of the Amalika; part of the stock of Midian
we have already found in intiinate relatienship with the Shepherds;
and Asshurim of Jokshan betrays the enigin of the family. Keturali
may have been a datîghter of Achuza m, and sister of Jehaleleel.
Under the Arabie forra of Electra, which s sixnply AI Keturah, the
Greek rnyth presents her as the mother of Jasicon and Dardanus; but
as these aie Achuzain and Zereth, the sens of Naarah and Helali, this
cannot ho. She might be their sister, but even this I think hardly
probable. The fact of her second son's naine being Jokshan, a word
net unlike Achuzaîn, is doubtless the cause of the confusion in the
Greek story. The short record of the Midianites which is preserved
in the Antiquities of Josepbus exhibits theai an taking part with the
Egyptian Hercules against Antinus, and is quite consistent with the
connections already formed for thora in this paper, as it is with the
Seripture statements that show thein te have been the allies of the
Moabites, who were united with the lino of Sheth. 1 arn net at all
sure that Keturali belongs te the family of Naarah. Thero are many
genealogical connections which faveur the belief that she was a sister
or daughter of Zereth, the son of Helali, one of the most important

8 Josephi Antiq. 1. 15.
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of wldch, is the relation existing betwveen Midas (Midian) and (lordius
(Zereth) as father and son.

The naine of Jehaleleel, tho son of Acliuam, survives in the
Alilaei of Diodlorus,' thieBeiHali of Bochiart.5 Theame indicates
the uioon as lord of the nighit, and appropriately connects witli

Aslihhr or Shachar, the darkness. The deity wvhom Herodotus
assigans appropiiately to, the Arabs of this fainily is AIilat.G She wvas
a female deity, and wvas wvorsluipped, likze AI Uzz, at Nakhla, wvhich
preserves the nijane in a differcat forin. Kulal i! the masculine god,
or huisband of Ilahlat, and is souietiînies called la. Plîn-Kolosa,
Dhut-Kelit or Il, represent a solar dcity, wvho is Alvaîî the soit of
Skobal, the Dhu being doubtIcss à forta of Div or demon, siucl being
the titie of the Honite leaders and princes. Seleyyel, in Central
Arabia, inust bo a reminiscence of tue sont of Achiuzani, w-ho lias hini-
self left bis meiorial in Kasseemt close at hand. I hanve aIrc;Ldy
directed attention to Yasin as Achuzain among historical personages.
RIis soli Alyns is JTehialeleel. He is also \Vayel, the soli of Ghazahiadj
or Hirnyar, t1te saine idividual ns Walid, son of Azd, who, at the
biend of his Amalekites, conquered Egypt, the latter forni of bis naine
giving the Alitis or Salatis of the Shepherds. Another Arabian
namne connecting with Jehaleleel is Mahinyei, called a son of Airam
of Shein, the Aniam being au interpolation, anti the Shem a forin of
Aclnîzam, inasmiuch as lie also is mnade an Ainalekite. We shall
find iii Persian history, which ]bas necessarily mucli of Arabian
tradition mingled ivitli it, this naine of Mahla3 ai or 3taallcel
reappearing as a form. of Jehaleleel.

The eldest and principal sont of Jebialelcel is Zipli. The region
knowin as Tayf or Djouf, where Allat wias worshipped, and wvhich
connects geographically ivith Seleyyel, Kasseexu, KiLcybar and similar
Ashiebutrite namtes, with the divinities Uzza and Nakhla, conimemo-
rates him. He, and ixot Achuinai soit of Jachath, the Honite (whomt
1, by a sornewvhat natural mistake, identified witlh Cheoips or Kufu),
is the Kabus who follows AI Walid or Salatis. He is also Kabiya,
the soit of Mahlayel, froin a child of whomn Yatbreb obtained its
naine. Yembiia iii Hejaxz retains the înernory of bis nephew Anub,
who is the Yanbu Sh tdhi of Aral) story ; the Cush of Rani, wbo,
appears iii connection with in, being rcally OJoz of Ammon. This
Anub is the Nabit of Diiîneshiki, whose ancestry is thus given. He

4 Plialej; ii. 19. 0 Ilerodut. ÜL &é Diod. Sie. fil. 22.
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is also the Nabat, son of Koud, of 'Mohammend *Mustapha. \Vhile,
npon the lino of Coz, 1 inay state tlîat Harurn appears iii the
Naibathteant Agriculture as Arnisaa, beiing tiierc associated with oe
Ag,,Ilithadiîitin, who is Achuzani, the eldest son of Ashchur. The
Greck Agathodaumon is as inucla a truc rendcring of tho original as
is the IlPctticoat Jack " of sailors, of the Acadian French l "Petit

Coic"The Grceks foiind it necessary to -ive i their own
langutage the ctyniolog-y of ail narnes, geogrhcaai esnl
whether these belonged to Houas- or to tho Barbarian. The Yathreb
who descended front Kabiya of Mallayel, according to AI-ab tradition,
must bc Thriphis, the Egyptiaii goûdess, said te be united with
Khein, who gave hier naine to Athiribis iii the Delta.

Hephier, the second son of Ashiehutr, is represented by the regien
of KCheyhar iii Hejaz, Nvhich, like Yatlireb in the saute provice, wvas.
fotinided by the Axuailekites. kFrein hint aise camne the tribe Wabar,
belonging te the sanie stock as the faînilies alrcady rnentioned.
Japliar, the Arabiani monarcli who, follows Sacsac, mi-lit bc Hepher
after Achuzamn, or Efflier the Midianite after Jokshan. The first
sup)position is the înost natural, althieîîh the ordei- in which their
naines appear would agrec, better with the latter. My sources of
information are tee fexv to enable mne te speak decidedly in regard t>,

the descendants of this inenarcli, as their traces are found in Arabia
and its history. I arn in doubt whethier ina Mûlnat, who was irer-
shipped at Codaîyd, Nve have the naines of Chathath and Meonothai
i thli no of Kenaz, or of Jacliatlî and Maîîahath the Hontes.

Terneni survives in the TIjinianei of Pliny, and the Buthernanci ef
Agaixachiesthe Beni Toîii of the, Arabian neograp)hes.1 They

inhabited a great portion of Central Arabia, and secîn te have i-
cluded tixe Ternanites %vlio descentled froni Eliphaz the son ef Esau.

Achaslttari -,vas ne Iess oelebrated. amnoag the tribes of the desert
than arnong those ef tie Nile Valley. As Athtor, he answers te the
Clîidean, Ishtar and the Ashtar or Siietx ef the Shepherds. ia
naine likewvise rernaiîied in the titie of the planet Jupiter, AI Moshtarl,
i whlîi we recognize the head of the Mestr-aei. The Sabiaw; wor-

shipped liii under his abbreviated narne, Seth, reverenoing the
Egyptian pyraînids of Gizehx as the tombs of this patriarcli and his
sons% Enocli and Sahi, the latter being thue sanie as Sabus son ef'
Idris, anîd, I, think, the Jabez of Chronicles. Seth is alse represented

1Genesta Eiucidatcd, by 3. J. W. Jcris, ýLB., London, 1832; Me~ 3913
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as at war wvith the Deevs of Kabil, iii whom wvo have littie difficitity
in seeing the Horite lUne of Shobal, and the Devas of Siva. He is
said to have married Noraea, wlie is really Naarah his, mother.8

The sons of Helali are not iinriepresetie(l in the gcograffly and
traditions of Arabia, but I (Io not venture nt present to, trace theln.
1 niay .'tate, lu concluding this sketch of the Anîbiani connections of
the faniily of Ashichur, that lio is hiniseif the god call Nasr, the
Mizor of Sanclioniatho and the Nisroch of Assyria, who is tuiade the~
saine with Asshur ; and that tho Harut ami Marut of the Koran are
the Jered and Mercd of 1 Chron. iv. 17, 18, wvhence calne the Indian
Rudras and 'Maruts, and the Arabian familles of Hareth andMnd

ASSYRiA ANiD BAnYLONlA.-TIe great god of Assyria was Asshur,
by niany identified Nvith the son of Shem, wvho, according te the
Scripture accotint, founided an empire about Ninieveh. I receive
implicitly the record of the tenth chapter of Goniesis, but, at the sanie
tiume, feel no hes;itatioin in stating that the Assyrian god wvas nlot the
son of Shein, but the father of Tekoa. According to Daiuasejus,
Assoros and Missare were tIre first pair iii the Babyloniait cosnto'ony
or theogony. Missare is the saine as Naarali or Nagerah, ayin being
ini this case represenited by s, as in the Latin. The dhuldren of these
deities were Anos,llhinos and Aos. Anos is Onam, anid Ihinos Alvaîr
of the fainily of Shobal, but Aos is Adhuzain. It is tbis Aos, in the
formis of As and Khi, who lias been taken to represent, Asshutr;
Ashit, a name supposed also to, belong to tire god, being his; son
Acbashtari or Sheth. Before Assoros and Missare, Damascitis gives
two elemnentary principles, Dache and Dachos. 1le also makes
Dauke the wife of Aos. In thiese wvords I believe Tekoa lies. I do
flot imagine that Ashehur ruled ùi Assyria, but that some of his
descendants, were immigrants iîto, that land, and carried %vith theni
the naine of thjeir great aneestor sonie ime after their expulsion fromn
Egypt. 1 thus igree entirely wvith Sir Henry Ilawlinson ini bis
statemnent that " the humnan intellect flrst germinated on the Nile, and
that then there wvas, at a Inter age, a reflux of civilization from the
Nile back to Asia." The early Asiatic civilization, kowever, was un-

9 For tic facts recordcd uiidcr this head 1 refer to tie works or Layard, flawliiuson, &c.._
upon Uh io mcn,îoeits of As,;Yria anO. labYlonia, as well as to the chaptera wvrltt.er ty air Htir&
flawliniion for Prote.,sor fiawiiison's Berodotus, and tlic popular miiials of l3onoml arni*
Lenornîant and Chevalier.

à flariug Gould's Lcgends of Old Testament Cliaracters, 67.
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historical aînd lîardly wvorthy of the nasse, so that tliis reflux actiuilly
mîarks te beginning of truc Asiatie civilization. Aithotigl Aslichur
wa.s the god of Assyria, the country was knownr by the nasse of the
son of Sheni, at least to the sacred writers. Yet it is wvell Vo, observe
two passages of Scripture in which Asshur and Moab arc uniited,
showing' tlîat the old Siîetbitc alliances still subsisted after the family
of Ashchur liad remiove<i to the cast. These passages are Numbers
xxiv. 17, 22-, 24; Psalmî lxxxiii. 8. Nasses which clearly present
thc distinction betwveen the ivords Asslhnr and Ashechur are Sacchorîs
and Saraiyc. The first of thiese is a Babyloniian king
znentioned by Aelian, wlio was the -gr-.udfatlher of Tilgaimus, anotiier
meonai-ch of the sinie coîuîtry. 0 The second is ene of te recently
deciphiered nîaines of Bablonianl sovereigns who, Mt Sippara, where
Xisuthrus laid up the nieinioriais of bis flood, buiilt a temple. Kiprat
Arba, the four race.s, a-s it isisupposed, are connected witL Shiagarak-
tiyach auid lus fiiiiily. It is liard net Vo, fifl( Kirjath Arba lire, iu
rel-ation to the father cf the four son4 cf Naarah. 1 have already
xnentioned the l3nslur Asshur cf Assyria ns prescnting a naine not
unlike te Egyptian Brisiris. The descendants cf Ashehur ccrtainly
did i-aigu iu Asyra hlich sustailied a soniewhat similar relation
Vo Bblnato that wvhich the Shepherds sustained towards te
Horite liino in Egy-pt. It is instructive te read the series cf Asti-
churite naines -whlichi Sir Henry ltison bias found in the inscrip-
tien lapon tîte bl.tek obeiisk whichi stood in the centre ef the nouuad
at Nimnroud. In Temuto-bar, whose inscription it is, ove have a
renii.scenc- of Temieni or Titnan-hor. Hie adores Assarac (Ashcluur),
ff À~ (Achut;nn), ani Set (Shicth), and cails himself King of Zahiri
(Zohar).

Aclauzzun 1 have aliready identificcl with Aes, who la the saine as
the liusi cf Assyria and tic liea cf otber mnonumnents. Taauth, we
Ie'orn, wvas the fcîuuai.ý reproduction cf Ao, ani iii lier naine the
Egyptiau Thoth or Athothes, wvhoîn wc have found Vo be Achuzam,
ag-uappaus The character and functions cf titis god agi-ce in
every respect ivithi those cf the Egyptin <Ici ty. He is te ruler cf
the abjyss, the king of rivers, the regulator cf aqueducts or it nîay be
cf dr-ainage, the serpent, te source cf ail knowledge and science. Li
a foi suiia te that which appcax-s lu te words Dioscuri and Tasun,
.ke is lprcýscitedl Vo us as Dhizan or Desanaus, confirmation cf theo

10xin de iiim miL 21.
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identification h)eiIlg fuund iiiL his alliance Nvith S'atrail orAcahî,
the foinder of Sethiruîni. Tho Babylonian town of Is, now Ilit, is
one of bis mneiorials, but 1 believc that the Assyri:în region of
Chazene furnishes us witlî another more perfect iii form. I blave not
found any ancestral nionarcli either of Uabylonia or of As-Syr-.viawon
I cau witb any confidence conneet witlî Achuzain. M.N1iiiy facts point
lîim ont as the father of Jehaleicci, tiniler the nine of Aos or Hea.
Hie is ternied the god of Klialklia, and bis son appcars as Khalkbhalla,
the brother of lightning, a naine that shows intimatc connections with
the Roman Jupiter Elicius. This son is the Bel or Beluis wboin the
Grc], writcrs attributed to Aos and Danke. Nane-s like Ivalush
xnay hlave arisen froas that of the son of Achuun. Mitl the goci
whiois cafled XbalkhallatUic -epitbietThibbi is coninected. Sir1lcnry
Rawlinson seeins te identify this titie with the Fersian Giv and the
llebrcw Zif. I do nlot doulit that it represenits Zipb, the son of
Jehalelcel, wbo nîay also have given naine to Zop, the abvss, of
which Hea ,vas the chief. In the Pesian Thura, associated with
th(, Assyrian Thibbi, we may flnd Tiria brother of Zipli. Asareci is
ver-y like the later forins, Asshnir-rish-ili, &c., aniong Uic mionarclis
of Assyria. Ninip, who is calleil the son of Bel and also of Aos biis
fatlîcr, and wvho bas nioreover the tities Klialkhiala and Thbbi, rnîust
be Anuib the son of Zipliab, the daughîter of Jehaleici, the Son of
Achuzaîn. NTabn or Nebo, also dcnominatcd son of Aos or Ilea,
inay be the saine person, or lie îu-ay be Ncbaioth, the son of Islîiacil
and hecad of tbe Nabateans. 1 think tlîat thé, former supposition is
the niost probable. itiniately related. to Nijiip is erathe god
of Cutha, who is plainly Achiarchel, blis designation of Ilthe great
brother" coincidiug Nvitli the uieaning of the wvord in Hebre.
Arniannu, the tutelar god o f Susa, maiy bc Ilis father H;aruni,
altbongh lie is more j)robably Narain Sin, who, like Shag.araktiv ch,
of whomn lie is made tie son, is lord of Kiprat Arba. The naine
Arba Survives- in Ai-alas, wvhomi Pliny niakes son of B-abylou and
Apollo, and the inventor of inedicine.

I thinli it possible that Niprtu, generally considered to be a form
of Niimrod, nîay, following the analogy of Nergal ani Nisrocb, be,
Replier, the Second son of Ashclmur. The temple of Kharris Niprti
reinc us of the 'Nephierchcs of the Egyptian lists. is naine wvas;
certainly bcstoweul upon Sippara, ini which Xisuthrus laid up the
ancient records. Aga,.n. as a naine of Sippara is doîihtless a remuais,
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cenco of Kexiaz, son of Rleplier. lepher's nane, also survived in the
Chabonts or Aborras, which rece.il the Egyptiau Chabrias and Avaris.

Teimeui 1 have already conuecd with the historical namo
Teuien-har. In hini also we mhust find the aucestor of the Thananei,
who dwelt near the Carduchi in Asiiyria.

Xiuthrzts is Achashtari anîd Sheth and Sesostris, as 1 have already
ixxdicate<l. The fori of his naine presents the original, wvith the
simple absence of the letter A, 'vhich scems prostbetic. The story
Of the flood, tho pillars or records at Sippara, the confection with
Shagaraktivach, who is samtitims taken for hini, and other facts
clearly cstablish his, identity. He is the SLsit of INr. Georýge Smith"s
cuiteiforni inscription describing the Deluge dteAhiwos

nanie at trnes is takeni to bc,«a mere variation of that of Asshur. As
Sethos le appears, or a reriisýeence of in, in the old list of.Assyro-
Babylonian kigs. WYe khave likewise found hixu, as Satrun, in
company with Phizan. lu the inscription on the black obelisk of
Nimiroud alrcady alludcd to, be is called Set. As wve have seen that
Sesortasen I. intinxatcly conniect.% -%ith Onnos, the Egý,yptian king of
On or Heliopolis, so Xisuthrus appears as a suceessor of Qannes,
whorn, in my paper on the Honites, I idexîtified with Onnos and
Onars, the son of Shobal. This accounts for the frequent mention of
.Anu or Oannes along wit.h inexbers of the Ashichurite farnily. It
need flot ho inatter of surprise te discover the Shopherd lino in
Assyria, inasmucli as Ninevelà and Heth are united on the monu-
mnents of the I Sth Egyptian dynasty, where the eneinies of that lino
are mentioned. With Achash-ltari 1 have already uuitcd Ashtoreth
aînd the Arabian Athtoret. 1 cannot doubt that iii the latter names
wve have the Ishtar of the countries under coasideration, andl tho wife
or daughter of Acbashtari. Site is inorcover called Nana, and la
mentioned together tvith Anti or Oîn nos, so that it Nvould apilpeir as
if Achashtari really marrTicd a dtugîter of Onain or Onnos 8.9 well as
Repher. Thtis is strengthencd by xnany facts iii geogralphy, myzho-
Iogy, &c. At Ashtaroth Kax-naira, we Iearn froui the Apocrypha,
the goddess worshippcd -%v.u Derceto or .&tarpatis," who, as the fish
goddess, connects with Ami, Oui-mes or Dagon tho fish god, the An
or Onnos of Eâ71>t, whose synibol was a fish. Shie belongcd te
.Ascalon, a Philistine city originally, and tihere it is said that she
became the mother of Scuxiraînis by Caystrus. Caystras is a very

Il Il. Mlaccab. xiL -16.
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coinplcte forta of Achasbtari. The children of Xisiuth1rus, according
ta l3erosus, were Zervan, Titan and Japctosthies. The last af thiese
iis Jabez, who cornes several generatiaxîs after Aeha.tarLti, yet seeins
ta bc related to hii i saine wo.y %vhicli 1 bave îîat yet discovered.
Zervan is the saine word as Zirpatnit, a nie eoiineeted wvith Nana
and the epithet Serbonian, aqq>]ieil to the bog or inarsh of Lower
Eg.ypt near Casius, Avaris and Sethiriii. Zirpaniiit also is inade the
wife of Bel, the son of Aos and Dauke, whloni we have scen to bie
probably the sanie as Jelialele2l-. El Khialil, the naine of the temple
of Nana at Borsippa, sc=i also to indicate that she iras the wife of
Jehaîceleel. Hier naine la lunar iii its associaitionîs, like that of the
son of Achuzasa, and the geagraphical caneution indicateid fzivaur
this relation. It is also confirmied, as wc slial sec, in the Greek
rnytlialogy, whicli presents lier uxider the aume Proserpine as the
wife of Pinta. The Italian legend of Kasutru and Pa1tuce viarring
withx Kaluchasu is a reproduction af tlhe ]abylonian, in Nvhicli Titan
and .Japetosthcs appose Zervan."2 In either case a sister initerferes,-
Turan lin the former, A.stliehi in the latter. Kasutru of the Etirusca
myth is Caystrns, Achaslitari and Xisitthirts. Kaliechasn inight lie
Jehalcleel, but Pailtuce resenibles the forais Bulot, Pliiitis and Pinta,
under whieh. lie lias been found. N'otliing eould bic mare natural
than the marriage of a son of Achnzamn ta a daughter of the hause of
Achxxshtati lu Vara and Bel Vara irve nxay find Bear and Bela has
son, as Baal Peor or Beiphegor.

The sons af ]Ielah are nat withaut their reeord lin Assyria and
Babylonia. The Carduchi, Gordyeans or Kurds, in whose teri'itary
Xisiithrus is said ta, have Ianded, are the Cherethites, wlîow we have
already derived from Zereth. Zaretis, a naine of Astarte, likewise
connecta huxa with tlie faraily of Ashchur in the east. Strabo informs
us that the Gardyeans derived thieir naie froxu Gardys, son ai
Triptlemus. 3 The lutter word is a form of Dar Bethlehemi, axid la
conneeted 'with C4ordys or Zereth, because, as I sball sbow when 1
caine ta treat of thie line of Sainia,4 flither of Bethlehemn (l Cliron.
ii- 51), Helah, thc inother af Zereth and wife oi Ashchur, be-longed
ta thet famlily.

The name of Zochar survived in the Za.-ms inaunt and river of
.Assyria as weIl as iii Zahiri, an ancient aippellatiorn of the saine
counitry. Ho niay also lie represented by Zikar Sin, ane of the aidest
monarches of Chaldea.

2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I O iiat i.15. traboi. Geor, xri. i. 24.12 Guignian% iL 10$2.
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Yetnan, the land sacred te Husi, a naie afterwards transferred te
Oyprus, gives a probable Assyriaii notice of Etlinan, the yonngest
son of Hlelah. Sucli forins as Asshutr-da,,yani eau provisionally ho
rega rded as arising froin a coinhination of bis nîaine wvith that of bis
father.

Assyria, Mesopotainia and even ]3abylonia are fuill of geogr-aphical
naines wbvicelî refer to Ashebur and bis faunily, sucb as Sekiierieli
(Ashelnnj, Satr-a (Achashtari), Alainlis (Jehalelcel), Masins (Mesha,
father of Ziph>, Zab and Sapha (Zipb>, Zagora (Zochar>, wbîcb 'o
far to prove that these lands were once hle, at lcast iii part, by the
descendants of the fathcr of TeIzoa.

PIEoENxcîA, CARTHAGE, &c"-VeLve alreadly had before us Isiris
or Mizor, wvlîe was the father of Taziutus according te Sanchoniatho.
Hie is aise the Chusorus, wvbor 'Mochus inakes the first ruler of the
w'or]d. The Dioscitri, who wvent te sea at INt. Casius, are the Asb-
chutri. Aser, the Punic god, is the saine person, as are l)erIalps
Macer, the Punie Hercules, and Bochoris, the dei4y of the Mooi-s.
Uticat is a forai of Tekeoa. Sydyk and Typhon belong te tbe lino of
Mizer. The Assyrian lakze, wliict 'vas the hoine of the fainrily before
it wvas transferred te Plioenicia, wvas, as% Kenrick and others have
elearly shewn, the Dead Sea, the region about which. is un!nistakably
the scene of Sancboniatho's history. In Tyîd-aris of MNarniarica wve
find a settîcînent of those Tvyndaridoef, who first dwvelt, iii the Egyptian
Tentyra, of wçhich Peschir Teuthur -was the god.

Achuzain bas been already identified wvit Tzauitus. As sucb he
is Esmun and Casmillus, naines NvIich appreacli more closely to the
original, lie rightly conneets -with. the Cabiri, narned aftcr his
brother Replier, as well as with the Dioseuri, lîearing his fathees
naie. i nay be Sanichoniaitbio's sois or MIoloch Malýrs, aniswering
to the Arab Ais, who is Dbu el Karnain-a titie, ho-wever, which I
believe belongs bo his brother Acbashtari, lord of Ashtarothi Kar-
nain. The Phoenician naine Ashinunazar unites him wvith his
father, and answers in frinm to Zeretb-Shachar. Casius, 'whence the
Dioscurî wvcnt te sea, bas alrcady becu shown to bc a corruption or
partial rendering ef the naine of Achuzain, 'Vue is aise commeinorated
by the Alsi Axius or Typhon river, and tbe adjeining region of

14 For tia faetS rCcordCd utidcr this hed -,ee Fenrik's L'homticia, 3oveWi Dic Phaiziier.
Davics' Carthage, Frigmmats of Sanchotitho, &c.
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Cassiotis in Syria. 'Movers rightly holds tlîat the Hyesos passed
aloig the north of Afi-ica and becaine Numidians and 31auretanians.
Besides Usons and Taautus, Sanchoniatho mentions a Cassitis, who
namied the Egyptian motintaini, and1 iii whomn we must also lind a
tradition of Achuzaîn. Sousisa, the sacred hiorses of the Cartha-

giinderive their divinity froin the saine connection.
Hephier is probably Hypsuranius, the brother of Usous according

to Sanchoniatho. He is also the lord of the Cabiri. Cinyras, Adonis
andi sixnilar naines commnemorate his descendants ini the line of Kenaz
wnid Otliniel, andi many localities iii Phoenicia preserve his mnemory.
Uinau or 'Mas Timan, a god of the Moors, likeo Temeon-bar andi
Uinan-hor, at once refers us ta Temnîi.

tchashtari stiil appears the most famnous of the sons of Ashchur.
In the Phocenician tbeogony lie is Sydyk-not Mizor, as Guigniatit lias
supposed, but the principal son of MLizor. le is the heati of t'he
'Shethite lino of Egypt, wlio wvorshipped the god Soutecli. Sanchoni-
-ttho gives bira Asclepius for a son. 1 do nlot know whdo this is. It
inay bc Chelub the brother of Shuah, or, as probably, finding
A.sclepius in Esmun, the Shinion of 1 Chron. iv. 20. 1 need not
apologize for the well-known connection of the naines Caleb and
.2Esculapius. The maritime associations of Sydyk accord strikingly
with the story of Usous as the iirst to venture out te sea, aithougli 1
believe it is among the sons of Helali, the Shairetaan and Toccliari,
that we must look for the carliest navigators, r-ather than to Ach-
ashtari and Achuzani, whom, these -naines represent. Still, us we
have in part seen, and shall yet see more fully, the naine of Achash-
tari is generally associated witb the first slip, and with the deluge
which rendereti it necessary. Xisuthrus, Satyavrata, Tashter andi
Saduru unite the Babylonian, Indian, Persian and Celtie legentis
with tho Phoeniciam iii t4is respec4 andi the fleet of Sesostris is a
remunant of the same story. The Casiterides or tin islands derived
their naine first of ail frein the Phoenician deity, althougli the Greeks
applicd. the same terni ta iran, in the form sideros. Tystirus, ini thea
Roman province of Africa, is a word liko Tashiter andi Tvashtar, com-
auemorating the same son of Ashchur. The two-horned Astarte of
the Phoenicians is plainly the Ashteroth Rarnalin, which we have
already more than once connecteti with Achashtari. *Zercth is the chief of the Punic divinities. Movers connecta
Zerinthia and Zaretis with Zohar or Zorus of Carthage, andi Guig-
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niant with Astsrito. Thtis is the old union of Zcreth and Zohar, or
of tho Shairet-aan and Toccitari, wlio are further combined as ,the
Zorus and Carchiedda wvho foundcd the fantous African city. Zerotit
is Melcartus, the Cortos or (Jurudes o? Egypt. Besides Carchedon
he is callcd Sardon, and is the son o? Aser, bein- united in înaiy
cases with the Sotusini, who are cf bis brother Acliuzaîn. Ia these
two naines we find a reproduction of the Hehrew and Egyptian
designations of the sous of Zereth, Cheretitites and SIhairctaan, Cretes
and Sardinians. The union of Melcartus aîîd Astarte, and the
parentage which. Gicero gives the former as a son of Jupiter and
Asteriaý,' t' serve to point ont bis relationship with. the line to wvhich
Achashtari belongecd. Fromn Zereth came the African word Syrtis
<cowst o? the Cherethites) and the nine Tritonis, so extensively ap-
plied in Libya, where Auseans (Achuzam> and thoa Cinyps (Anub)
region are found. Theýmany uses of the root Z'it, as it, appears in
the Sanskrit and other languages, agree wvith its derivation from. this
historical personago. WVe shail never find the true science of lan£ uag«e
until we learai that it is an historical and not a natural science.
Triton, the trumpeter, is an application of the mcanling of the word
Tekoa, a blast with a trampet. À similar application we find in the
Egyptian law which forbade the sounding of a trumipet in certain
districts because of its association with the braying of the ass of
Sheth or Typhon. With. Sardon, lolaus is connected, aud tii, with
sin-âlar historical facts, bas made mne question whother Jehialeleel,
who is plain]y this lolaus, was the son of Achnzam or of Zeretit.

Zohàr is the Phoenician Hercules. He and (Jarchedon fbunded
Carthage, and from bita lauchira of Cyrene derived its namne. Tunes
antd Tanit the goddess xnay conimemorate Ethnan. The geography
of North Africa is altogether on the side of ait Asbehurite migration
along its coast. Assures a-ad Tisurus, Tiges and Tigisis, Auzea,
Igilgilis, Sibus and Sufes, Yabar, Zarytus, Thenae, Aggorsel, -%ith
many similar naines, recali Ashchur, Tekoan, Achuzam, Jehaleleel,
Zipli, Hepher, Zeretit, Ethnan, Acbarchel, &o. The Tangier inscrip-
tion cited by Procopius, wbich describes the people of that region as
refugees from lands in Palestine which. had fallen before the atins of
Joshua, la flot necessarily a myth, although 1 by no mens assert its
aubstantial character. The origin whicb the Moors gave themselves
as the descendants o? the Sabeans o? Ambia and of the .sons of Abra-

U Ciceon. de Nat Deor. fL. 16.
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bain by Returah, is flot at ail at variance Nvith an A.akchilrite con-
nection, inasnxucli as we ]lave found thse fainilies in union with that
of thie 1ather of Tekoa.

B3ranches of the saine great stock, starting from tho Delta of Egyjbt,
passed, the 011e wvestwvard lit first and then north, along the Africani
coast of the Mediterrainemn to Sardiniia and Sicily, Spain, Gaul, lItai,
&c. ; tho other Past'vard and north, along the sea coast of Palestine,
Phoeuicia anid SyriL to Asia Mineor, Thrace, Greece and more northern,
lands; while a vigorous oflishoot, passing to the ca.st of Jordan, occiu-
pied successively Babyloenia, Mesopotamia, Al-Menia, Assyrizi, Persia,
India, and even China. Althoughi %e have founid tinces of the Ash-
churites aniong peoples nominally Seniitie or Semito-Jlamitie, we are)
not to suppose that these were anything but Japhetic tribes.

IV.-TRACES' OF THE ASUHURITES IN THE TRADITIONS, &c.
OF THE ORIENTAL NATIONS 0F THE INDO-EUROPEAN STOCK.

Persia, India, Armnenia, the countrios about Caucasus, and the
nations of Asia Iliner, contribute te our knovledg-e of the reznark-
able faniily under consideration. I do not niean te assert that al
the populations of thons lands were Ashiehiirite. This would ho to
people the greater part of the world from the town of Tekoa. The
Ashchurite-s, li.ke the Horites, were a ruling ela.3s. At first their
domination extended te Canuanite tribes of Hittites and others, after-
wards te subject M1izraites, then te Arabiani and Assyrian Cushites
and Asshurites. With the exception of the Israelites, the Semitie
races posseszcd littie or ne history, and the Hlamites after Nimrod
had none at ail. Tihe saine nxay be predicated of inany of the Japhetie
families. It is, however, amiong thse latter that we find. the inakers
and transmitters of history. It was given te a fow of thiem te exer-
cist authority oç or their fellows, and, over a large portion of the
earth, threugh many generations, te be kings of Men. Thse three
great families of royal men were and art those of Jerahineel, Uer
and Ashchur, and of these that of Ashohur lias ever been inconi-
parably tise greatest. In rnany lands these fainiliee dwelt tegether,
sometiines in pence, oftener in cenfiet, se tliat ne history can ho
complete without some account of ail three. Thse Horites I have in
part already treated of; the Ashehurites 1 ama new engaged upon; and
thse Jeralineelites I hope won te ho able to introduoe te thea student
of historical antiquities. 1 do net therefore profess by mneans of
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Ashehurite, connections alone to, inake plain the entire en-cly history
of the peoples aitiong w]îon traces of this fainily arc found. Thtis
paper is thus niîely a contribution to the history of carly civilizatioiî
andi the settiernt of nations.

P,-nir.îc.-TIIe history of Persia is the history of at lcast two
ruling races. The Achatemenian fainily, as 1 have shown in a former
paper, Nvas puirely Honite, and this fact misled me in regard to, the
parentage of earlier monarchs wvhose, names have a place in the
Persian records. Thus, wvhile properly identifying ishait with,

Abieleh kng f O r, 1 cornmitted the grave error of arkngi
Philistine rider a son of Shobal the Hlonte. 1 'vas, for the saine
reason, tempted to, find in Onnîzd an ancieat Itfonis. It lias becai
'veil prove(l that Ahura Mazda is the Sanskrit Astîra or hcad of the
Ashechurites; the Devs, who are of Siva or Shobal, being, the evii spirita
of bis reigui. The re,ýion in ivhich Ormuzd or Ahuna Mazda dwelt
w-ýts Sakhter, an Asiiehurite, word. Nana a, 'vas bis daugliter, and
Zeroaane Akherene connects with hlm. Now Nanaia is the Baby-
lonian Nana or Ishtax, .he Asura, who hiad a fane at, Azshtir, and
the Gneek Nana, datughter of Sangarius (Saggarios or Ashchur, the
Sinkharib of the Mýohiammedlan -wniters), who connecta with Proser-
pine andi Zirl;aait, and with Saranyu, daughter ef Tvashtar, in the
Indian mythology. Zerouane is the Zervan given as son of Xisathnis,
aad Akierene relates te Ashitaroth Karnaini, a word in whichi we dis-
cover a union of Saturn and Kronos. Oxyartes- of Bactria, whose
naine Hyde makes Aclhahur, is very pnobably the father of Tekoa or
Taoce, with which Dahak may have connections. MAeshia anxd
'Meshiane, the llrst Persian pair, xnay probably represent the Scaudi-
iiavian Ask and Erabla, the former of whomin f uninistakeably
Ashchur, while the Ribas treo out of which they came brings in tlie
line of Axba. Sapandomad, united, with then, being as a month the
equivalent of the Assyrian and Rebrew Sivan, accrus to, point to Ziph
or Typhon. Meshia niight give Meshia, the father of Ziph, whose
relations are not yet clearly established. Zohaýz or Âshd.ahak, whose
naine and Tasi relationships indicate Ashehurite connection, i% itever-
theless a son of lUlvanus or Alvan the Honite, and naiat, 1 think, be
Jachath.

16 For the tacts recorded under this bead, sec the Shah Nameh, Dabistia, Clironicle of
Mir20,10d, Jlyde's Re3igio Vcteriun Persarum, with the Maniwsl xered to above; RUSSCUia
Gonnection, by Wheeler; sud the tJapplementaiv Chapters in Rtaw2insen Htzodotus.
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Achuzan is geograplaically represented by tho Cossaei of Cirez or
Susiana, of wvhich at one tume a certain Ali"s was king, and ni the
uith-east by the region. of Oxiana, the Asoa which the CLroujicon
Pasehale affiris was colonized froni Egypt. 7 The Ghizneh of the
Shah Nameli is the saine as Ghizeh of Egypt and Ghassan of Syria,
and perliaps tho Philistine Gaza. The Euacae or Persian cavalry of
Arrian' connect wvit1 the Arabian liorse deity Yauk, the Indian
Yakshas, the Punie Susini and the Egyptian Hycsos. The River
Oxus at once recails the Axius or Typhon of Syria and inany simijiar
naines of streams iu diffèrent parts of Europe, Asia and Afi-ica. 1
cannot (loubt that Ogyges, Oceanus and like ternis, which bave been
associated with theso naines, originated with the eldcst son of Ash-
chur. Poseidon, the god of the horse, and of the sea, xviIi yet appear
as a member of tho Tekoaite fawily. Among historical persoî1ages,
Achuzain is Yessu» Ajani, one o? the earliest Persian inonarchs. He
founded the Yassanian dynasty, nnd his son and successor wps
Gllsh *ah, who was called Ubul Muluk or Abinielecli. Ho eis Jehaleleel
and Abime]ech king o? Gerar. Ris Ashchurite descent appears froîn
his styling hiniself Uboo-Busheer, the latter word giving us back
Busiris and the Bushur of Bushur Asshur. Re was the luveterate
enemy of the Devs or Horites of Shohal. Confirmation of the
identity o? Gilshah and Jehaleleel is found in the tradition riven hy
Mirkhond, that his successor Houcheng was bMabalaleel, and iu the
statement of Tabari that Gilshah was the son of the sanie autedilu-
vian. The trutx lies between the two, Gilshah being, as Jehaleleel,
this sanie Mahalaleel, the sont of Achuzani or Yessun Ajasa. An
important point iu history is given us lu this identification, taken
along with the fact that Ephron, the son of Zohiar, ruled iu Hebron
or Kirjath Arba at the sanie period lu the life of Abrahiam. 'We
learu that Salatis, prior te his invasion o? Egypt, was the conteni-
porary of the -Hebrew patriarcli, and that the dawn of liistory conm-
mences corne two generations earlier. The names Kaiomers and
Hamyer, so often applied to this, nonarch, I have not been able te
identify with axxy titie borne by hlm, but I believe that their appli-
cation iu bis case and that o? his father is due te the sanie cause as
that which gives us Electra for the mother of Jasion aud Dardanus, or
Achuzani andi Zereth. Jokahan anxd Achuzaza, as language becanie

iT Oalloway. EgypVa Record of urne to thec ExodQs ot leM 221.

14 Anlaa Anab Alex VIL. 6,3.
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corrupted, were confused; and Zimiran, the eider brother of Jokslîan,
who was the hiead of the Cymri, Smyrncans, Horneritae, &cand a
great prince in' bis day, wvas confounded, iii like inanner, wvith
Jehalelcel and Achuzam, wvho were, probably, bis uncle and gr-and-
fatlier. The Persians, as Cephenes, doubtless descended iii part froni
Ziph or Cepheus, an(l the naine of tlîis son of Jehaleleel survives in
those of the desert of Klîiva anîd the Caspian Sea, with many more
in otiier parts of the Persian Eipire. I

0f Hepher and his son Kenaz the names of Peclieng, and Apher-
esiab ima.y possibly be an inversion. The dynasty of the Wsikanees
should belong to this line, and t1ic Gabrs or fire worslîippers might
easily have taken their titie from the lîead. of a famiily noted foi' its
devotion to the sun's dise. Khafr, in the province of Fars, must be
a memorial of this son of A slîchur, and the old kingydom of Klîawer,
so, often mentioned in the Shah Namiel and other records of ancient
times, doubtless took its naine froin him long before it wvas given to,
Gyprus. lus descendants in the line of Seraiah were the Chorasmii,
or people of Chorassan, Nvho in many wvays may be proved to be the
progeny of Joab, the father of the valley of the Cliaraslîim. To
follow sucli investigaý-tions at length, however, would swehl this paper
to a large volume, without materially increasing the evidence for the
Ashechurite conneetion of the Shepherd kings.

Temeni survives in Persian story as the giant Temendous or
Temendonus with a hundred arms, whom Ojîshali defeated and drove
to, Oman. This at once recails the Arabian Thimianei. The fable of
the Centimani we shahl yet find to be intiinately connected with the
legends of the Ashehurites, the very Greek wvord itekaton coing froin
Achuzam, lie hein g the original Aegaeon to, whom is sometimes given
the naine of Briareus, which is an Egyptian forni of Jehialeleel.

We have already seen that the very word Achashtari is Per-Sian,
and denotes royalty in that language. Kisdar, Hashiterkhan and
Asterabad are naines of places derived froin it. Tashter is the
mythological personage who represents the youngest son of Naarab.
In the Bundehesch lis story is that of Xisuthirts, and lie is the son
of Ahura Mazda. The Typhonian connections of Zohak and his
relations to the Ceto or Dercetides (Hittites and Ashterathtes> make
it difficuit to, exclude himn froin the family of Ashehur, and in par-.
ticular from that of Achashtari. Yet I cannot see rny way to disjoin
-him froin the Honite stock or dissociate his naine frora that of
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.Jachath, wvho, as Ichthys, is still son of Atargatis. In Zereth we
inay probably find the Zoroaster king of the ]3actrians, whio Iived in
the time of Ninus and Sesostris, or Onani and Achashtari. Even
thc later Zoroastcr, who reforined the Persian religion, froin the
naines of his ancestors, seems to havo Iîad Ashchurite relatiozisliips.
The word Zareth Shahar sufficioxrtly shows that Oxyartes, 1whom
Hyde, as we have seen, inakes Achshur and Zoroaster, may be the
vaine person. 1 have found no representative of Zohar, but Jay
Affram xnay be his son Ep)hron. Etirnau niay be Tanaus, king of
the Scyths, whoîn Justin makes a contemporary of Sesostris, Ninus
and Zoro.uter.'g I have not burdened these pages with geographical
nines, which a mere glauct at tht mai) of Persia, ancient or modern,
wilI reveal as bearing upon thera a well.defined Ashchutite staînp.
There is great confusion in the Persian aunais, and I must leave to
those botter versed in thexu the task of identifying the naines of the
Firat Book of Chronicles -with those of their heroes. Shah Keleev iii
a Bible Caleb: Menoutchehr is Manabath and perhaps Meonothai,
for there are two, of this naine; Feridun is perhaps Jered or Jor-
,danus; Selm is a reminiscence, of Salma, the father of Bethlehem.
Perud and Rai Rhosrou, the sons of Siavesek, are Proetus and
Acria jus the sons of Abas; and Lohurasp or Aurvadaçpa is the later
Hor'us of Egytian monarchy. But these do sot at present concern
the lime of Ashehur. Mudli light has been shed upon early Persiau
history by Indian mnythology on the one band, and the Arabian
records on the other. It also sets forth certain facts, sucli as the
position and relationships of Jehaleleel, more clearly than either of
these. It is not to be wondered at that no history or mythology
presents us 'with a complete account of the Ashchurites. '1'his nmust
be mnade up by a comparison. of the differeut remrds of historie
nations.

IxDrIA2-Maky instances migît be given of the original national
unity of Indians aud Egyptia-as. With these, however, as set forth.
by Sir W. Joues, Dr. Pritchard, Sir Gardner Wilkinson and other
writerS, I presunie the reader to be acquainted. The legends

39 Justini, Mat. Pu. f. 2, 6.
00 To &&a the labour incident upon reference ta authority for every fact stated, and the par-

plexing efrect of a large number of note3, 1 refer the reader ta Moir's Ancient Sanskrit Texts,
Wflsn's Vishnu Puraxia, POcoc)CC's IndiA in Orecce, flardy'e Manuel of Buddbisin, Quigniaut's
teliglons de l'Antiquité, with the aider vrorka of Crawford, Mauxice, WîIford and Sir W. Joue.

and the Journal of the Asiatic Society.
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relating to the Horites are principaUly thoso beIonging to Sivaisin.
Thoso of Brah-.iniiai furnish materials for the history of the line of
Jerahmeel. *Aslichur's family raust be found in those of Vishnavism
and I3uddhism.

A.shoehur binseif la Mahi &sura., the great A.ssur, as Shiobalisl
Mahia Deva, the great Dev. He and bis Asuras wero vanquishied
by the Devs of Siva and eust down to Onderah or Denderali, whence
the naine of Tyndaridae, applied by Sanchoniatho to bis descendants.
Wo.ssakara is a naine of bis, and Visvakannan-the latter a titie
generally given. to his son Tvashtar or Achashtari. Among monarcha
lie is Mals Sagra, with a son hlakhadtewa <Macedo, which we have
already found to ho a naine of Achuzain) ; or Sagara, with a son
Asamianya (Achuzain). "le' deity Sangara Narayana presents huru,
together with his wife "-arah, who giveq naine to Nagitra. Hie
appears again as Btddha Soukra, identical with the Egyptian Ptah
Soccari. His son Achuzani, however, and not hiniself, sens to be
-I do not 8ay euddha, because 1 think Etain his father-in-lawv was
the first to hear that naine, but-the second and perbaps the chief of
those, who aspired. to the Buddhaship. Pococke has pointed out the
relations of the region of Attock with Vhe Greek Attica. The
Egyptian Attikeh, the Carthaginian Utica, and the ?Palestinian
Tekoa ail tonnect witli it. The whole of the vast region drained by
the Indus and its tnibutaries is replete with A'shchurite names,
whidh, for brevity's sake, and as I write for scholars, 1 forbear te
enumerate.

Achuzam's great maemorial is in hils region. With the Asuras
the Yakshas are associated. They are the Hyksos. Chasas, Hayakes
or Pheakes are nainee which Pococke gives te the Yakshas. The
ancient Ameines was their river, and Cashmere, a later Cassiotis,
their home. Achuzain, under the naine of Vasu, la said to 'bave
ruled there in the turne of Satyavrata, his brother Achshltari. His
Yakshas nioreover were found with the Kinnaras (Cinyrads) of
Cuvera (Hephier) at Kailasa, or Alaka (KluLasau or Halak in~ the
Geraritic region). In these naines8, with that of the Lokaloka moun-
tains, we find corruptions of Jehaleleel. WitI the Yaksaa, the
Ashvins mnust be connected. One of thesa fa Jishnu, who la Achuzasa
in a form like Yessun or Jasion. The Asvamedha, or horse sacrifice,
properly belongs to these so-cafled Indo-Scyths. It la generally con-
eeded that Vhe Ashvins and the Dioscuri are the uaie. Achuzai l
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plainly the Indian Desaau of te Greek writers, whose daugliter
Pandaca at once suggests the Buddhist Pandoos. Vishnou, the god
of the miter, called Narayana, is another and grander representation
of Achuzain, who is probably the chief of the Vaisyas or Vasus, as
Vasui of Cashmnere, bis brother Achashtari being the ancestor of the
Kshetriya9, and perbaps of the Sudras. In the Vayu Puraîîa,
Vishnou ranks next to lswara. He rides upon the eagle Garura and
on the serpent Seshia. The former is Gerar, and a forin of Jehaleleel,
and the latter is Achuzain himself. MSidevi, a 'wife of Vishuono,
rides upon an ass like Hestia, and this la the sass of Sheth or Typhon.
HeopIposes Siva and bis phallus worship. Thle relation of Vishnu,
howevcr, wvhich first led me to assot-i.,te isL name with that of
Achuzam, is that of the husband of LaL1.hmi or Sri, who is Ceres
the wife of Jasion, the sister of Jezreel or the 8owfl. I confess, how-
ever, that the fishi incarnation of this god recalls the naine of Onara
or Dagon, and that bis enmity to the giants or Hiranyas, Akcha
and Casyapa, representing as these do the eponynis of Accho and
Achizib, which are undoubtedly of Ashehurite origin, dos not agree
'with his being, the eldest son of the father of Tekoa. Vishnou, as
we have seen, rides upon the serpent Sesha. This Sesha la the snake
king, and the saute Nvith Ahi, 'whoma Mr. Cox lias well shown te, be
identical wvith Echidna and the Sphynx, already l)roved to be a
reniiniscence of Achiuzain. The serpents are fitly cennected with the
Asuras and Yakshas, being the Takshak race that lorded it for a
time in India. The story of Ajasat is that of Zohak, and fitrnishes
an Achuzzath-Iike foras o? Aehuzam's naine. The sinake or dragon
and the herse Mr. Cex has shown te be united in many mythologies.
It is liard te tell how these came te, be cembined wlth the memory o?
Achiuzain, yet no ether naine so completely snd satisfacterlly imites
their etyniologies and connected traditions. Achuzam is ene o? the
Buddliu,. Gautamia and Semmonokodoni are riglitly naines of bis,
while Narrotana may present us with eue taken froin bis mother
Naarah. Kikata sud Maghada are Buddhist regiens, and Okkaka or
Ikshwvakoo sovereigns of the Buddhist line. In the latter there is, at
trnes, a confusion of Achuzani and Coz the son of Ammon, which
appears aise la the Greek story that gives Ogyg£,es, at times, as the
son of Aýshehur, and at others, connecting hlm with Thebes, plainly
alludes te the ancestor o? Jabez. That Buddha does represent
.&cbuzam appears frei the fact thet bis rites and the Eleusinian
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mysteries, and those of the Egyptian funereal ritual, are the saine.
Pococke bas: also with great, wisdoîu associated the fainily of Buddha.
with the history of Troy or Iliura-a. connoction whIich lias alrcady
appeared iii the very nanies of Jolialeleel and bis sons. But stili
more convincilîg arc the facts that the son of fldha is Aila or
Partuavas (Niluts or Plirnron, Jehaleleel or Aroeris), and tlîat lie,
with is wife lia, ruies the Cahiri, as wve have found Thotlî or
Taautu- doiug. Akuli, the Asura pricst, miay ho Jebtaicleel, who
ga«ve bis maine to Nagara or Jclialabad, and sirnilarly nanued p1acos.
He is also the Salsala (Silsilis> wbose statue aceonipanied that of bis
father Shahanua, so celebrated among the Bniddhiists. Front his.
towui, Pelîîsiîîm, came the Indiait Pelasà, the Pali laîîgu;îgc, and the
Pallis or shepherds who conquered Egypt. He is also Poulastya or
Pluto, die saune as Plutus (Philitis and Philistine), who is united
with Cuvera, or Heplier at Kailbîsa. Poeoeke fluais Ziph or Typhon
in Thibet, a B3uddhist region. Cophes and the Sibae, withi Massogis
for Me-sha the father of Zipb. and a host of siunilar naines, ancient
and nmoderm, attest the presence of the descendants of Jehaleleel in
western lindi. Cisy.ipa, a well-known name in Indian story, is
likeîviso a mueunorial of Ziph, who is aiso Capesa or Capevau at
dwelt. appropriately in Jwalamiiucha, anid wvhoso story is that of
Copiions the soi, of Belus. Amupa, Kusa, Marisa and a large numîber
of conmîected »aîuesý give us Anub, Coz, 'Ma«rcshah anda ail that faxuffy,
witlî 'Manu for Amumon. AUilh Ui ncners of tU ie bacf Achizm

are to bc foîund iii Sanskrit unvtlology--ofteit coiîfused, but frequently
arraiiged iii hartnonious order, accordiuîg to the sceeme set forth in
the Egvptian confection.

Pococke, to whose partial yet exeeediuugly vahuable comparisons 1
ovc inueli, lias unitcd the Cabiri witlî Cuivera and Khyber. WVe
havo aiready accui that the Yakishas are associated withini, and that
lie LaS a sill more, intiunate union -%vith the Kinnama-.s, wvho are of
Keuîaz Ulic soit of Heliler. Ganms., Kauîsa aud Cli;tn<ia. are naines
given te Keuuaz iii the Izîdian nîytlbology. Dasaprayavadi, father of
Gaitesa, is a unticu suîiîpleuiieuîtcd fortit of Replier, and Pouroo, father
of IC;îusa and soit of Buddlîa (titis is unaking l3uddha Ptahi Sokkari
or Aslicîuir of Tékoa), is an cqiuaily tblprevi.tted one. The Prajaîpati
Stlianu aud the region of Stiiantutirtlua comnonorate; Othlniel. In
B.dibhru, Sie of the Indian Typhon line associated with Setu and
othur esily recognizable Aslielnutrites, ive flid Hecpher. This latter
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form at once snzDgcsts the Grock or Egyptian word papyrus, wvhicb
fitly tales its xîaile fi-ou hinm after Nvhoin Sippara and Kiijath
Sepher were called, and ail tho associations of -î'boni are litera-y.
Bybhts is tho Greek unaine proper for the papyrus, as %veil as that of

aPhSiniciail and Egyptiain City' in each of whichi the rite.% of Adonis
were celebrated. It ina>' be tlîat tyblus is Babbhru, the ecinivalent
i ais iii the Septuagnîit tking- the place of r, :dtholigh I have adr-eldy
assocîated the woIrd with the I{orite Ebal o nanied Gelbalitis.
-lephler wvill yet be represented by a Ceplialus, and the Cabiri and

Kobolds bc iinited. Thfe nit of Ganesa reappears in the connections
of the Crack Apollo Suiintheus. Its llebrew naines, Pherai zuid
Chaphai-pherali, are not, to be disjoined fromi that of the second
son of INa.irih. Surya, the god conniecte-d with Chandra, andI Surya,
king of Mathoura, coiiiected iii like inanner wvith. Kaxîsa, ni-e ecd of
them Seraiah, the son of Kenaz. Crishnia and the Cliat.simi of Joab
showv intiniate, rlationship. No otbc-r inythology gives a mnore com-
plete accounit of the early Iîistory of the famunly of Ilephier thau that
of India. A nev interest must attach to, the dise worshippers of
Egypt, wien it is foiud that the>' play' so imiportant a part in the
Hinidoo auniais. Many> naines recail Teineni. tIre third son of Ashehur
b>' Naarah, but I do not at present know enougli of bis lristory to
justif>' nia in stating tentative connections.

Achashitari is Ivashitri or Tvashitar, united with Asuru, and cailed
Visvakzarmnan. Witr Mrin are founid the Rbhous (Repliaini of Aslî-
teroth Karnaim) and the Ashvins. The daughter of Tvashitar is
Sar-anyu, iii whorn we have tIre Zerouane of the Persian, andl the
Zervan of the Assyrian mnythologies. Shie is mnade the inother of
Yamna, whio is Achuiai the Horite, and niay therefore Ihaveinrarried
JTaclrath the son of Ahi-an or Reaiah. Thus Atargatis and Ichithys
inxa> bo united, and Achuiniai comnbine two races. Ti-asîrtar is Sat>'-
ai-rata, the saie as the Persian Tascliter and the I3abylonian
Xistuthriis. flefore the flood ie dwelt at Cashmere, where Vasut bis
brother Acluminm rexgicd, but iii the tirne of the deltige lie was at
Critainala, the landi of t.lie Cherethitts or Gordyeans, namcnd by bis
hall-brother Zereth, the contrnporary of .1chuzain. It is generally
adinitted that Satyavrata, Xisthrus, Seth, &c., are the saine. The
staternent that the flood Nuas poured forth iii order to hiellp Gautaina.
Buddha against tIre Assurs is a soiirewhiat peculiar otie, inasinucîr as.
Le Nv.u p)re-eniinently an Asurr. hlowever, the allusion nui> bo to.
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the chier Gautama or Etain, -vho is Adima, and whomi the Greek
legends, under the nasses of Cadnmu8 and Athainas, frequently con-
foitud with Achuzàni. To Cashmecre helong the Kshetriyas, wvho are
uînnistakably the descendants of Achulhtari, no other etyiology for
the naime of the son of Ashehiur being possible than that of tîze alncient
Aryan word 'IKsltttram." Thie smiting of the Kshetriyas by Para-
surani is the saine stn-y as; that of tho fight of Perseus wvith Ceto of
Joppa, and both of these Iegends are but echoes of the historical faets
whichi the mionuments of Egypt afford, that Rameses, wvhose surcharge
is the axe (Pitrasui), chastised, the Shethites or Hittites of the lino of
Achashtari iii their Philistine home. The Kshetriyas, like the
Persian Temendonus and the Greek Aegaeon or JBriareus, belonged
to the Centixnani. AcX.. shltari's:tbbr-oviated name Sheth survives in
the Inidian genealogy of Typhon, iii which Setu appropriately follows
Babbliru. Rie must also bc Yoodistheer, coming after Asoka, who is
the great enemny of Duryodhanua, the head of the Kooroos, iii whom.
we have no diffictulty iii recognizing Dardanxs or Zereth of Zarthn,
the heaci of the Cherthites. The Satya yug and loka taire their
naine front him, as the Dvapara froni bis brother Rephier.

1 ha.ve ah-eadly identified Zereth -with Duryodban-s, the headl of the
Kooroos. is name, like that of Dhrita, in the line of the Indian.
Typjhon, and Dhritaraslitra, designates a faimily ratixer than an indi-
vidual. Koorookshctra, on which the rival sons of Naarah aud
Hclah or their descendants foughit, combine.% the naines of the coin-
batants. The Kita and Trcta yugs are, 1 thiuk, the saune, aithougli
it is possible that the latter refers to, Jered, the father of Gedor, who,
ny have desccnded fron Zereth, for 1 axa as yet ignorant of his

fanxily. The Krita, and Satya ages are, however, made identicai,
showing the contemporaneoustues of Zcrcth andziAehashtarx. Many
connections have presentced themrselve.s for Zohar and Mitaitn; but, as
1 know nothing defiinitely concerning thein, I prefer for the present
to lea-ve theui in abeyance.

A very important branclh of the Ashchurite fanîily, which finds;
abuindant mention in the ancient Indian ivritinga-, is that of Ezra.
Mered and Jered, who bclong to thiis lino, are the eponyms; or
ancesors of the Sanskrrit Maruts and Rudras, .&diti boing iii al
probahility the Jeliudija.h of Chronicles, and the Ghaudara.s of the
sa-nie stock, the familles of Gedor; while th aysor Scyths came
from. the Sucathites or people of Socho, of whoi Relier was thse
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father. This pre-eininently Scythian fitunily 1 leztve for anatlîer
paper.

.Ai.%IENI.-TJîe history of Armnia ks so siender thait it ks lai-
possible to say machel concerin"il it'i connectionis. Were I to trust to
sacre vetrbal anlgeit w4muld be easy to îîîake aL lis't of tliern.
Hlaig, one of the ear-liest of Airîneianii Ilîoîarchs, is sadto he the
saine azs Aeetes of Oecýliis.2' The Lutter, I think tiiere i-s littie doubt,
is Aelhimun. The region of Phazsiana witli Asciur,î, the Traoclti whIo
dwvelt to the souith of SaII.Casen, wvitlî Gordyelle, Sophene anud nntnly
other places, are purely Ashehaurite. As for- Arneeus, A iinaelis,
flana aînd Ai-anus of Moses of Cloeewho follow Ilatig. thley
May, I thilik, re>re.seîît Hartaîn the father of Aharb1.1el. IR is niot at
ail improbable that the Anînenians are Jet-ahineelite.

CAIUCASus.-Tiiis region, iineluding the alicient coichlis, Iberia and
.A.lbainia, wvas coi sidered at an early perioîl to liave relations NvitL
Egypt, an 1 j>articularly witli its great rider Ssti or cîsha.
Dioscuris anîd the Çyriîs river Commniora(mte Ashliarui, ivliie .l'a.oelir
is either a forxîî of Tekou or of Zohazr. T1hîe nine Khievsoiirs, whiech
soîne of the modern irasin give teielcand thlat of thieir-
Neptune, who is Seozere(s, indieate an Aslitrite aneestry. Adililen,
the mnne of the r-tce, rcatlls the Taochi and the people of Attikeh or
Tekozi.

Caucasus it-self is but am -niider Casias, and is rightly coiînected
witli sueli wvor<s :îs Asia, the Coptic Os, Pei-sian Ized. Bal'vlonian
Isi, .111d a hiost of othey temu (1tiotilig yoyalty alid deity, ai-tl of
whichi point to Achuzamin, the son of Esar or Aslichur. The Plisis
flowing into the Black Seat, and the Caisitis iiito the Cts1îiatii, with
Sacasene, prcseiît the sinie word. Acetes, ilthouîgh soinetimîes con-
founded with Jaiclatli son of Alvan, the truc solar liero, is Aciuizaim.
Rlis son is Aegialeas or Jehialeleel, anîd this is the saine uersoiî as
Salauces, (Salatis), %vhio, according to Pliny, dlefeated( Sesostris, being
also the son of Aeetts. Pliasis is allowe&I to he of the satnie oriin as
Caticasits, and I have tlre:i(ly asserte(l tlutt it replrcseiits Achaz.'in.
There wzas a king Phaisis, the son of Nvhoi wvas Coichos, the t'ounder

of Colclhîs, NvIichl is a reininiscence of the Arîbiztn or Palestinian
Halak, -%vliere Jelhaleleel reigned. The Silsilis and Klhalil of Euyt
Alafka and Lokaloka of India, Cida, Iolchos of Thessaly, and the
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niany places called Chalcis iii diffiŽrent parts of Europe and Asia, are
ilicîiorials of the stineo son of Achazai. From 1dm caine the Grock
Chaikms, copper, which in Latin wvas called Aes after his father, and
CIZIrumlý after Lis uncele 11effher. Chikon-0, king of Cos, preseuits us
with the mnies iu uniion, iiiiteis Cos be a reininiscence of Coz, the

~o-ulwof Jchaleleel. The whole story of Jason and the Argos
nauts belongs to this faitily, Aclitiiun occui'ring uinder the naines of
Acson, Aetes, Aegetis,&. the other actors bcing siniilarly mîîltiplied
and coufused, Colechis aind Ilchos aud Elysitin Loing also the saille.

Hepher appcai's iii Ilyperion, the head of the suui-worshtil)piin race
of Coichis, wvhose wifo is Thea, antswering to Taia, wifc of tire
Egyptian Chebrou Aniienophlis. There is a Ncera in this fainiiy,
aînd to it bclongs, through Aurora, the lino of Tithionus anda Pho.ethon,
Nvhichi colntailis Othniel andl bis descendants. Sirius tire dog-star,
Kenziz bis Lîther giving the Icuoit, which in Aeschylus precedes îit, is
the representativo of tire solar myth of the Caucasus. Sybaris, a
naine of Aea, at once bring% to ininu1 thre Sippara of Babylon, Sepher
of Palestinie, and Scphrcs king of Egp.Aea on the Pliasis is, of
course, dcrived froin Achunîni, the Bzibyloian«,i Hea. Thre Acinusis
river înay preserve the niecînory of Reîîaz.

The Ossetinians of Caucasus rnay cl.iim Shieth or Aslitar as their
ancestor, or des;cend froin Eshton the son of Melàir. It is 'worthy of
note, hiowevcr, tlîat Colulis is called Cytean, tire latter word being
properly connected wvitlî Ceto and the Hlittites, or people of Gheth,
who, if flot the saine as the Shethites, were at le.st part of the saine
great fainily. Tyndlaris in the neighibourhooil of Cyta, is the: sain

si-I o! an Ashcluivite lite as we luaxe .w in i Tet.tyra of Egypt,
Tyndaris of Marmaricat, the Tyuxdzrid.te of Phoenicia and Oreece, and
the Indian Onderahi.

ASIA MxNOR.ý-Tlhere were Greeks in Asia 'Minor before thera
were Greek- iu HelLas, and these, together with the barbarian
peoples of thiat hiistonical region, cai froîu Palestine and Egypt.

Mysia shows intiniate rclationships wvith Palestine and Egypt in
the eorp ical aies Abydos, Thaebes, Nagara.; Ida, whichi is

Elinor the inountain range of Idui-nea, with G.trgýarus for Karkor

le For a.riffar tessons~ to tlhose ,iiated abowe (Note '20), i refer Oic reader to any goouiCd la
DitiO11y o iiit i nai aels 3îi1deA io Mi in iic ~as iii iiith ('Gztti %1M

wriicrs llive truated, inskea.I of illuit8iing quotiiiozis fmoni iicir ivorks. in addîUie to sueb
-iaidi, 1 wvoîîd reorncnd the books of Guyigniaul, aircady rcterred to, and Oie Abbé lIaUler,
with Cox's ArIan 31111iîozy.
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and Cotylus for Joktîepl ; Scepsis, Cebrene, Ae.aepus, Priapus, Hlar-
pagia, Tereia, Callirhoce and Lectui representing Z îilh, Ilebron,
Heshiboti, Peor, Arbil, At;uroth. Çallirhoe or Lasa, and the Lisan or
tongic of the Deadl Sea. The ane Mysia may be deriveil froui that
of Mesha, the fatiier of Ziph, but Xanthus found in it the Lydian
tran.slation Of Oxya, the beech or ashi, as Myos t nîight thus
repre-mit Asb-chur or à-eluzani. In the reigti of Ranieses Il. we
firni the 'Mysiatîs invaidiiug E.gypt under the standard of the kingr of
the Hittites. Iii the Troade Hikner accordingly places the ÇCtaei,
who are these saine Ilittitez, axider Etirypyltis, son of Telephus; but
the Troade of florner is in Sou therai Palestinie. Ahhx sSnais
the inost ancienit diviinity of this region. as well as t1je eponyni of a
river iii Bithynia. Froni his son Aclinzain carne Achaeui, z1ssos
and the Ctictis river, Hie is aso Betion or Jtsonei brother of
Pardantis, and, it mnay bie, t2ie ONd Aesyctes and Dttzyg-es, who con-
:nects Nvith the Palladium. Hi.s son Jehaleleel, as we have seeni, is
lns, the nsier of Iliuin, a reminiscence of the Egyptian Illahoun,

anid three of bis childreil appear iii the Capys, Troi aud Assa.-r.cus. of
Trojan stéry. .Auchises of this Ue is a Bible Anak, and connecta
'with Aeropus, son of Cepheus, or Arba of Ziph. Teucer we have
already found to bc Zohar, and Dardanus, son of Corythus, Zerethl or
his son. A.astyoche, a female ame, presents a form of Sydyk, who is
Achashtari. The followig is an attempted restoration of the Trojan

Noatrah or.Kagara Sangarlus or Ashchur HelUe? or Belah,

Jazion or Dararnus Tucer or
Acliu7=a or zereth Zohar

Ilur, or echalelcel

Capys, Cephieus or Zilili. Tros or Tiria. Assaracus or Asarcel.

Acropus or Arba.

Anchises or Anak.

The feiniine royal mmne Batieja, connected with the Trojan legend,
represents Xithiah the daughter of Pliîaraoh, aud Idaca is the
Jebîijahiii spoken of iii the saine verse of the 4th cliapter of First
Chronules. Ganymede, Nvhom Pindar calis a deity reuaigthe
ov'erflow of the Nile, is Cainopus or Anub, the son of Zipbah, the

dugtrof .Jclialeteet or lns. As pre-emiueatly the man of the
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vine, lie was fittingly nmade the cup.bearer of Jove. The change of
B te 31 is se commnon in etyinology that it ncods no comment.

Lydia.-The 1ýydian line is decidedly Horite, as 1 have shown in
a former paper, the very naine Lyaia being derived frein Lahad the
son of Jahath, the Horite. It is, hoNwever, foul of Ashcliutrite naines.
The iogend of Caystrius hau already been aliuded te. It is inter-
esting to find Strabo speaking of' a temple sitbîated on the Caýster
sacred te the twin heroes Asius and Caystrius, or Achuizai and
Acliahtari. The NXy.. whichi connects wvith it at once recalis tho
Palestinian Nys;a or leniysius, near Gaza, and the Nys-,a, whiclh bas
been identified with Beth-Shan. The river Hyllus conimeinorates
Jehaleleel, and the Hormus Harnrn, the fâther of Achiarchoil, hoe being
Hermon king of Lydiia. Jordantus, another Lydian king, is Jered
the father of Geoer, and TinoliUS may be Othniel, the son (" Kenaz
Harum i.s aise Anis, whom Xanthtus made a king in theITyphonian
region of mesogis, in~ which. word we at once recogn-iize Msaor
hMeshag, the fathor of Ziph. o r Typhon. The Lydiani Hercules caiied
Sandonl or the Red is a confusion of Acharchoel, the truc Hiercuiles,
with the great Sesostris or Achashtari, Sandon or Saiidyx, repre-
senting the Shoth or Sydyk wvho riuled cspecially over the Sethroitic
nome of Egypt. Saittae is a Lydian town presorving the very naine
by which this hero wvns I)epularly knoivn. Sandon is aise Asterius
son of Anax, whose remains, according te Pasnnlay in the land
of the Miiesians, boing ton cubits iii Iongth. He rightly cenneiets
with the, Anakim. Pîmsanitis likewvise mentions the pre.scuce of
similar romains in a city of Lydia, calBod "the Gate of Teinienuts,"
which wvas doiibtlcss named after the eider brother of Alahai
the eponym of the Egyptian Damnanhouxr. Sardis is the citv of
Zereth. The Asioneis coniiectcd. with it are the people (leSeen)(led
from lis rival and brother Aciiuzam ; and the Ciniierians xho,
conqiiered it, and also nsîned Sinyrna or Zinyrna, are thc flunilies
of Zimran, the son of Abrahain by Ketuali or Eloctraý-, whorn we
have found te be related te the Ashechunites. The 'Matoims îaay
eithor have descendod frorn Meon of the lino of Mar-eshah, or
Meonothai, the descendant of Kenaz, whio certainiy naîncd the
Maeander. The Lydian royal naines Xanthins, Arîmus, Alyattes
and Mtyrsuts reprosent Achasîtani or Sheth, Hartini, Jelialoicel or
Salatis, and 31areshali.
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L'aria. -Heraclea and B.argylia, are equally rexainiscences of
Acharchel, wvitii and without the Coptic article. Cntidus represents
Kenaz, and Mylndus Meonothai or perhaps b1anahath. iMiletils,
aticiently calleti Anactoria, is the Palestinian Malatlia revived,
Anactoria pireserving the ineraory of the Auakiin, whieh long sur-
vivcd in snob Milesian names as Anaximnander and A.naxiinencs.

litiynia is probably a geographical record of Othniel, and the
Ascaian lake within its territory of his father Kenaz; the pro-
niontory Siria-, and the towit Carusa ini PaptV&«jaita representing
Serniili and the iarashiim of his son Joab. Sesarnus, Aegialus and
the river ffalys of the latter province preserve the names of Achizzam
and his son .Jehaleleel, and Sinope commxexnorates Anub. In the
latter place the oracle of Sthenis seems te point te some connection.
of Othniel and the son of Coz.

Ph&rygia is fanionz for the inyth of Cybele,23 Sangaritis represents
Ashchur, as we have already seen. Nara, lis <laughter, is the Baby-
lonian Ishtar, and Naînala daughter of Orrnuzd. Mfidas the son of
Cordlius, is Midian the son of Abrahami by Keturali, and Gordius is
Zereth, who may have been the father of the Hittite wife of the
great liatriarcli. Pesanaus or I)iodas, the Phrygian Hercules, is
Achuzain or Athothes, the eldest son of Ashchur. Isauria and
Lystra may presextt foirms of Ashchur artd Aehaahtari.

PamplzyUia was anciently called Tekiali, in which Tekoa is at
once vecognizable. Oestrus is a form of Achashtari. The faxnily
of Replier is repreented i this province 'by Cibyra and another
Ascanian lake. At Phaselis, the god Capras or Cabrus -wu
worshipped, and in him we have no difficu.lty in fanding the Egyptiau
Kheper.

Ponius preserves, many names in the family of Achuzam, and
Cilicia connectr. intitaately with the histoyy of his son Jebaleleel,
Zereth, however, appearixig in Tarsus and other places. Space will
not permit particularization. 1 mnay xnerely state, that the Sandacus
of Cilicia is a forni of Sydyk, or the Herculean Sebostris, and the

u lIn the cn3-th of Cybele, who conuects with Jasfon, mi Io wit2 Jasus of Argoe, w-e find, 1

,aamed atter Zobebalà. Atys la, 1 tliink-aitheugh 1 su l>y ne mces sure cf this-her busbanà
JedLael, aud Papas ur Sabus la her son Jabez lua Marsyas, ber conapanion, we Ilnd Mareshab,
the fatlaer c! Mebroci, wbo is the Egyptian Moerkt tisai actoi) as "enrt for thse young Apophi.
Io La Cybele; and Epaphus, wrbo is htr son t'y Theocisnictia, sud the uzneàapis or P«lapsa se
o! TantaluR, taJabez I do fotatotisshoweverwitb any degreeo!coeiideute.
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Sardanapalus of Tarsus, of Zereth. Cilicia and Colchis tell the saine
ancient story, going back tw the Ilalaks and Gilgals of Palestine, the
Khialils and Silýilis of Egypt.

Galia and Cappadlocia; 1 had almost omnitted in the enumneration
of the provinces of Asia Miner that contain traces of Asbchurite
domination. In the latter province cspecinfly many geogr-apliical
naines appear, preserving the rnemory of varions descendants of the
father of Tekoa. These occur anlong the identifications wvhich Dr.
Hyde Clarke bas made of the geographical naines of Asia lAinor
with those of Palestine, a solection from whicli is given in Note 35
of this paper. The C armala8 river of Cappadocia, like Carniylessus
ot Lycia, points to the fact of immigration into these countries of a
population that once hiad dwelt in the Ashchurite region of Carmel,
in Palestine.

V.-TRACES 0F TÙE ASHCIWRITES IN THE TRADITIONS, &c.
0F THE OCCIDENTAL 'NATIONS 0F THE INDO-EUItOPEAN
STOCK.

Tho traditions and geographical naines of Asia Minor have greater
affinities with those of the Wezt tha-a with those of the East. Stili
they forra a connecting link betwveen the reminiscences or traces of
the faniily of Ashchur, nlot oxily arnong oriental Aryat, but also
Semiitie peoples and those of Europe. The islands of the Levant
unite the traditions of Asia, Miyier to those of Greece. In Italy and
Spain, African types appear, as well as among the Celtie peoples,
giving colour to the derivation of the races of Western Europe fronx
Egypt by way of Northern Africa. The Germnanie tribes9 afford ini
their traditions mucli that is independent of both of these sources,
az if they had entered upon their European possessions by the riorth-
eastern route afterwards taken by the Sclavonic peoples. Their
niythology lias, however, mariy connections %vith that of the Celts.

GREEK IsLAND5i).-Samothrace is fanious for the niysteries, of Ceres
and the worship of the Cabiri. These Cahiri, as 1 bave a]ready
stated, derived their name from Hepher, the second son of Ashchur
by Naarah. The naine of Ashchur survives in those of three of
thein-Axieros, Axiokersus and Axiokersa; while -Casmillus, the
fourth, is a peculiar corruption of Achuzain. Zagreus the Cabir miay
also be Ashchur, or his son Zochar. That Casmillus is Achuzam
appears froni his being identicl -with the Thoth or Taautus of Egypt
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and ?hoceniela and the Etriiscau Tagcs. nie is also incehios, &ton or
Sauts, anid Cosnios, these being forins of Jaision, the brother of 'Dar-
danuis, lhcroes ilready identified with Achuzain and Zereth. The
comwetioli of .Jasion with Alca-like that of Buddha and Ilital-erc
together witlî the naîno of cAle, oite of the Cabirian family, the
identification of Axiokerstis and Pluto, and the relation of father and
son siistaiined by Jasion and Plutu% respectively, -ive another cSi-
firnmtion of the descent.of Jehaleleel froni Achuzain. The wife of
Aclhtzitrn was a, meinber of the family to ichel Jezreel, the god of
seed, belonged, and is appropriatcly called Ceres, aithouigh sshe ivas
most probably Zelelponi, the dultrof Etain. She is the Cabirian
or Geffl)yrean Ceres, and shows lier relation to Achizin by the
naies Achaea, Azesia and Atixesia. liermes or Casnilus with bis
serpents appropriately formas part of the legend regarding hier. Rer
daughter Proserpine lias been alrcady united with the line of AsI-
chur, and Tyche and Styx, the compaulons of this goddeSs, present
us with foi-ms of Tekoa and Sydyk, or.Achaslitari. In Etneus, iwho
is one of the Cabiri, the naine of Ethunm, the youngest son of Ash-
chur by Relali, appears. The ?elasgian inhabitauts of Samothr-ace
are simply the Philistines or Fhilisbeth. Samnothr-ace was originally
called Samoas, doubtiesa froîn Semn or Achttzain. Naucratis of Egypt,
,which took its naine from Naarali, was calied Samocratis, the Sei
forni of lier eldest son's naine supersediug in part lier owu. In the
Saon of Samothr-ace, which represents him, -wo xay have the original
of the Boni Shaon, whom wçe ha-ve fouud to bo identical wvith the
Beni-Slheth of the Hebrew record.

Tenedos must not be omitted even in this stuperficiai enumeration
of the îslanas containing recofloctions of the A.51ichurite famiiies. Its
xiame is derived froin Othniel, who is Tenues, son of Cycnus or
Reiîaz. Leueophrys, au old naine of the islaud, is Leophrah or
Legoplirali, whieh wo have alresdly fouind to commemorate Oplirali,
of the lino of Othniel. The hatchet of Ternnes is his Egyptian sur-
charge.

«JP ruS in ils very naine represents Replier, the head of the
Cabiri. Its family of Cinyrads preserved the memory of Kenaz,
and the rites of Adonis that of bis son Othniel. The Teucer who,
connects with its bistory is really Zocliar, the son of f1lah; and
Iatuian, a naine given to the island, roay furniali a meniorial of bis
brother Evlinan. %yras and Egypt and Phoenicia were intmtely
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related, afid tlieir relations will be folind to lie principally within the
farniîly of llepheir. The Cyprians liave been long" conniected with the
Hittites, of wholii Citiiumi is a reiisi.cence.

Chias and Cos seent te preserve,-the oitc the naine of Achuzaiu,
the other tliat~ of Goz, the father ef Anuib or REnopion, who conneets
withb othl islands; the Iegends cottcerning B3acchus being mtade up of
the history of the soni of Ashehur and that of the son cof Ammnon.

Cre(e next dein1aniS attention. Mally of its traditions ni'e those
of the Horite families. 1 cannot doubt &jat the original Minos is
Mnaniath, btt Ammion, Mentand Jamui, the son of Rarn, have

beenat ues onfunde wih ths acien annarit. any fnilie.5,
however, inhlabited this ishind, and ainong thein the Ashehurites
occupied no iiconspicuotts position. INacaris, an ancient amne of
Crete, and Cres, its fit-st molinrcit, are probably fornis of the naine of
Ashelint. Tithe naine Crete, however, is that of the B~ible Creti or
Cheretliites, betweet-i ivhosri original coast and the Carthaginian,
8ettiment of the faxnily of Zeroth it lay. Several writers have
identified the Clirwthites and Cretai, but ail have, as it sceems most
unnecessainily and unreisonably, deduced the former front the latter.
lun Achiuzni %ye find Aeacus, the nssessor with Mineos in Hades. The
Achaeains of Crete are his descendants, and the Cosmi or inagîstrate3
of the islIand retzined his Minme, which survived aise ini Cisanius and
other designations of places. Pluttus, bora nnmong the Cretans, is
Jehaleleel his son, and lie, in tint r forai of bis naine, is Preres son of
Cydon. Thtis Cydon, who is Achuzam, is ruade a son of Tegeates, who
is the father of Tokoa, andi thet femalo naine Acacaltis cennieetet wxth
hlm originally desiguated bis son Jehaleleel. Ilephier May be repre-
senteti hy the promontory Zephyrium, aise found it Cyprus; while
Gonssus la undoubtedly a roininiscence of his son Renaz. Asterius,
Xanthus, Taurus or Saudes, mnade a contempora y of the flrst Minos,
la Achashtari or Slieth, who ia also Saturai or Cronos, Ashiteroth and
ICarnalin. Minos, son of Asterius, is M~enu of Tvashtar and the
Mannus who connects with Tuisco. Perhaps hoe is Ammon. Europa
is undoubtedlly Astarte. The Dymanes are of the faxniy of Temeni,
who may be Atymnius, brother of Europa. lIn the Curetes we fn
the descendants of Zereth, who gave his rate to the mixed popula-.
tion of titis once celebrateti islanti. The Eteocreti are the Tocchari,
or desendants of Zoliar. Itanus and Titanus are probabiy menie-
riais of Ethnan. The Jardanus of Crete and Elis, like thte Itatiau
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Eridaims and îuany otiier naines of streaills, tesities4 to the preellce
of a P.alestiltiati popillation, aund probably to tikat of dc4scelidalîts of
the Asliclitrite .Jered. A tra nsferclice of thle nîythology and early
history of' the cretans tu the regions of Egypt and Peles-tille ilihabited
by the mois of Zeretii will make plaini mincli that at present i, luttily
uiiinitelligîble in these anicienit reorsid -ive them a lie in thko
lîistory of the W0r11, liot of ali obsculre .111(l -abaos s~ud

Aegiu nunet vîl the Ashclmîtes iii Aeacuis, lriCadv idetîtied
witlh Aclitizaisi, whose soli Jehaleleel inay bc repî'Cselted by PelvuIs.
Phiocus is Coz; and RIIOp)ia, ant anlcit nlaill of the iSlltlld, represents
Antub.

Stamds, altholigh its naine is derived fî'on Sainia, the father of
B3ethlehemn, lleVertitieless .sltoxws Ashclîuîte relationsbips ia scyras,
Cyclirea and Pîtytissa, iLs auîcictnt designlationis, whieli recail Ashc4ýllntr
and Abi Tekzoa. Tite Ceiielietis who contiens with its history is
IzenaZI, the head of the Ciulyntis of Cylirts, which alo bas a salamîis.

EmbSoa, *c.l aiso Asopia and Abanitia, aiid connected witiî tise
rnyth of Io aud Epaphus, preserves the imame of .Jabez, who is
Apophis aud Epapikis.

Ithc( is a rerniiiscezice of Tekoa, like the li'gyptiîan Attikeli and
the tJtica of Cartisaginia. The Ithaca of M{onter wua Tekoa it*!lÇ,
Neritum hein- Naarath or Maarath, ucai- at baud, and Cqîhalleiiia
Hebron. Tite Taphiaus of the latter place took their naine from
Tappuah or Zîph.

(7orcyra is thoroughly Ashehurite. It recais the Karkor of the
8hethites. Its ancient niaine Scheria is the saine as Sha.char aud the
Egyptian Sakkarah, Ptychia, close beside it, is a forai of Tekoa
with the Coptie article. Scheria is the island of the Pliseacians,
who are the descendants of Acliizini, as Phix aud the fomider of
Phacassa. Tite Aegaciis river preserves his naine iii a piti-r fori,
and Hypercia that of. his brother Replier, Hylltis, Halitis and
Ocyahîs, naines whiclî belong to its traditions, nepreseuit Jehialeleel.
ILs later naine of Corfu carne front -an occapation. by the fantily of
Chareph, the father of Beth Gader, wlîose naine, colinccted by
(lesenius with the Latin cari)o, is aise the original, as T Hareph, of
Drepane, another designation for the islaud.

GREEcE.-The naine of Ashehur or Osochor uiidoubtedly suirvives
ini the adjective isclvuros. Hre is, by the profix of the Arabie article,
Alexiares, son of Hlebe or Abiah, and, by the prefix of the Coptie

3
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Bassreius, the f£îtler of the first Bacchues. or Aelhuziini. Neaera, the
so-called wife of Ilelitis, and bloini. îvho unîtes with Tycho, repre-
sent Naarah. The Grock word anisweriing to Achnzami is KIIeina,
gigniifying-, liko the ln)%ew, p>owsssion. Otiinonus is tiras a Grock
fori of Ithuzar. Hec is Zotus (Yasiuis and Acesias, or tho heoaler,
coiiiected with the mnyth of Hercules at Accho, and tuniteil with
Lso. 1Lides is an abbreviated àthoth ian foi-in of his naine, as
appeara ia its synioiiyii Acsandcr. Hle is also Ixion, a nman of the
horse, wvboi, according to Tztzs a Pharaioh expizited for the comn-
mission of a crime simiiar te tixat of the Per-sian Zohiak and the,
Iîîdinuî Aj.asat. The horse coiinetioilaier again iniPgss the
sanie as Phix and Phakus, as %velI as iii Augeas of the stables, whose
sont Phyleus is Jehaleleel. The Latin equus p eserves tho Ar-abie
Yauk and the Hyksos, whloni Raoul Rocliette nmade the authors of
Greek civiliv-ction. Besîdes Phyleus, ivo aiso lind synonyms for
Jehialeel in Eoi, t1ie son of Poseidon, and in Acelis, Agelaus,
Cleolaus and Hyllus, sons of Hercutles, îvho rntst bc Sei Hercules
or Hercules Assis. Agelaus also is the son of Ixion. Poseidon inay
represent Achuzin; rit any rate hoe is a meniber of tise Ashchurite,
fàmnilv, ainong wvhonî, in tUic une of Helali, wo tind the men of the

Seas in that of Nwiarali we find thc isorsensen of antiqtuity.
Cephialus, father or axicestor of Tithonus or Phaethon, Cycnus, &c., is
Hopher, the father of Kenaz and grllndfa-thler o? Othniel. Temenus,
son of Pe.iasgus, is Teineni. Hitzig, Jas demnstrated the national
ieunity of Philistines and Pela)sgiztiîs. Thcy are the peopie of Shetii
or Achashtari, and hoe is Astraeus the Titan, hiisband o? Eos, the
daughter of Hyperion, or Ilepher his brother. Zereth is Tritoni, and
Taras tie son of Poseidon. 1 now proeeed te analyze the mythoiogy,
gcogntphy axd early history of the varions states of Houlas, for the
purpose of slîowing the vast preponderance of the Ashohurite family
ini thieir populations and traditions.

Lacona.-In Laconia, as in Crete, a union of Hite and Ashchur-
ite traditions appcaLrs.2" Ashchur hiniseif gave lis naine, as we have
acon, to the Dioscuri, the chief o? wvhom, Castor, wvas his son
Achashitari. As for Pollux or Polydeukes, hie is no son of Ashehur,
and msust, 1 tlsink, ho Jehaleleel, the son of Achashtari's eider brother

24 La2onia has itmportant connections with tne fainiiy or flethiebein, the lieait of whîcii was
Salina, and or whiei, 1 tiik lielaS, thec wifé or Asiactiur, was àe nieiber. TO this !ayoily Of
Lacht; thse Lycias, Lycaonians, witis, 1 beiee, Asnalek (thse Lacosn= AMYCias) beionged.
Atcadia lma aiso Bethieliemite relatios i Lycawa.
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.Achuzarn. 0f this, however, I ar n ft certain. Pilkit, acity of SIith,
connects with hija. Ashichur is also the lhetd of the Tyndau'tidae,
who, withi Helena Dendritis, aro of Tentyra or Dender.îh, ini Eg,,,ypt.
These are the Anaktes, taking their naie, witli inany designations of
Spartan monarclis and others, froin the Anakizu of Palestine. In
the war of Thesens with the Dioscuri, Aidoncus is allied with the
latter, ho bcing Achu7am, wvlo is also Aegý,eus, an ancient hiero, tho
ancestor of die Spartan Aegidae. In the Pbix forin of bis naine lie
is also Phogeus, the father of Sparton. But lie is likewise, '%vith the
prefix of the Arabie article Lacedaernon, the son of Jupiter and
Taygete, the latter word coming frorn Tekoa. Ris son Jehialelcel is
the Spartan Lelex, 'whose daugliter Therapine is the saine as Thera-
phone, datughter of Dexarnenus, or bis father Achuzain. Therapne or
Theraphone 1 helieve to bc daugliter neither of Achuzarn nor of
Jolhaleleel, but of Etain, and the wife of the eldest son of Naarah, lier
true naine being Zelelponi. Perieres, the Lacedacinonian, wlho le
made a son of Aeolus, is, 1 arn persuaded, the saine person, being the
Aila or Paruravas of the Indian story. Replier is éepresented by
the god or hero Sebrus, honoured iii Sparta, and may very probably
be the saine as (Ebalus and Apharcus-the latter naine, however,
conaecting perhaps with Oplirali, the son of Meonothai. Ketoessa, a
terma applied by Homer to Lacedaernon, shows the Hittite connection
of its population. Amyclas and Arnyclae are farnous Laconian narnes
which exhibit the Arnalekite relationship of the Lacedacinontans.

Me3senia exhibits niany pointe of connection. with the family of
Hepher.

Els ern te be pre-erninently the land of Jehaleleel, who ie Eleue,
king of the Epei, Epeus himseif being, 1 think, Jabez. Achuzam
is, as we have seen, Augeas, son of Helios and Naupidame, a kind
of Neplithys. Ris son Phyleus or Jehaleleel ie represented as aiding
Dexarnenus against Ilercules, Dexarnenus being simply hie own father
Achuzasa. Meges, called eon of .Phyleus, is Mesha, father of Ziph,
whose naine sirvives ini the Typaeus mountain. Achuzaxn's naine aleo
remained in the Cauconee, lasus, te whose ehare tliat part of Greece
feil, and the city (Jyzesinin. The Selleis anad Enipeus respectively
recail Jeheleleel and Ànub, while Ephyra gives us a rominiSCence of
Replier.

.Aroadia takes ite nairne froni the faxnily of Jemeuneel, 'but that, oe*
Âehchur occupies an importent place li As hietory. Aehchur hlm.
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self is the hiero from wlioi the ncighIboiiîg) Laconian district of
Sciritis took its nainie, as %vell as tho Scivia, or fcast of Bacchjus, at,
Aiea. His twTosuiediTeemdlie hiniself is Tegeates,
called a son of Lycaon, and the liîisbauul of Maera, dauiglter of
Nereus, who, is Naarah. Nonacris, the wife of Lycaon, and the
naie of a city of Arcadia, repre-seltts the sinei consort of the father
of Tekoa. The Phulakeis of Te-ea recal! Pollux, Pilku and iany
conneeted naines. The gîgautie ,seeo ofOrStesi oh
beeiî fouîid iii the saine cîty, bears wvitness to the, Her-ciiie4ii statutre
of the Aslichnritcs. Lycaon, whose naie apprears i nauy parts of
the primitive historv of the Arcad(iains, althioii.gh properly tie Likhin
or Lecliens after wlhoin Bethiehecin or Beth Lecheas %wu- caileci, stands
soinetimes in the place of Ashechur, becaiise, as 1 bave already stated,
Helah, the wife of the latter, belongcd te the fâmily of Salina.
Amnon- the sous of Lycaon, Achuzain is repr-escnted by Acacuis,
founider of Acace-sitiin, and by Aeoenwlo is the saine person as
the so-callcd Uranid, one of the Hekatonchtires, also, tcrmcd Briareus,
the latter being really bis son Perieres or Pariiravas, Jelielcel.
Acgaeuls, as a naine of Neptune, helps likewise to confirn the con-
nection of Poseidon and Achiuzani. Another son of Lycaon, more
fainous than either of these, is Nyctiinus, a forin of Ctinienus, with
which Nve have, found the wvord Achuzam. te agree. His daughter
Callisto, who is also macle daughitcr of 'Lycaon or of Ceteus, the
Hittite, is Virgo Nonacrina, thus realling th-. naine of his niother
Naarali, or Naaran. With Adhuzam, in the Buddlîa foi of biis
naine, we nst conneet Plithinis, son o! Lycaon, and Aphidas, father
of Aleus, the latter bing Jehaleleel. Still anoither naine for lima la,
as we bave already seen, Phegeus, king of Psophis or Zipli. Yet
Phegeus, as fathier of Axion and Temenus, sornetinies represents
.Ashchur, the beech replacing the ash. The annals of Ai-gos, how-
ever, will showv the identity of the Phikean naine Phegeus writh
Adhuzmxm. Aleus is made son o! Ne=r instenid o! grandson, and la
appropriately t'ho head of the Tégecan line. His son Ceplicus is ZipI,
and Aeropus-made son of Cepheus and also of Pliegoits-rcprcsents
Arba; while Ancaeus, mnother grandson of Aleuzs, is Anak. It can
bardly be that Arba was a son of Zipli, yct bc must conneet ini somne
way 'with his family. The not very common naine Amapîidamas bas
already appeared, denoting a son of Busiris or Ashchur, and it now
reappears as that of a brother of Ce.pheus. Caphyae and Sepia arm
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geographical meniorials of the sanie Cepheus or Zipli. Minerva
Aiea and Skiras unite the nî2rnlory of Jehalcecie and Ashchur 'vith
the rites of tie goddcss, wlîhose Latin liame nîay be a foruit of Natr.24%,
PIiigalia, anld Bucolion, botil of wlicll are Arcadiaîi, xnay, as Hitzig
bas sget&,prescrve the faîno of Phichol, the chlief captainl of the
arrny of Abirnelecli or Jelialcecel. Ilepher niay, -%ith the prefix of
the Arabie -article, Le Ahlierus soli of Lycaonî, wiîose naine is
ideîtical with tic Cliatldeani Alapar aud the Italian Liparus, soni of
Auson. \Ve have already fcînnd Teineni ini Teîîenus, ealled tie son
of Pliegeus. The history of Aciîalitari evideîîtly docs flot belonig to
Arcadia. Y et the Arcadiain Styx, who uîarried Pallas or Fir-as, înay
furnisa a nîissiîig litik in the connections of the Aslciinrite fainily,
giviîîg to Jebalelcel a daugliter of Achaslitari or Sydyk as bis wife.
Zereth survive-s ini an Arcadian Zeretlint, reproduceing tic regioni of
tliat niarne in Egypt andl the coust of the Clîcr-ethtites. Hie is also
Corethoîi, soni of Lycaon, and Corythus of Tegea, %vlo is said to hava
corne of Jasion and Ceres. Stili another naine for Iinii is Gortys, son
of Tegeates. The Typhonian chiaracter of Arcadia's p)opulation is too
wchl knlowu to reqîlire Comiment.

A rgos preselits inany points of agreemnent in its car]y hiistory with
that of Arcadia. Achuzaîn is tie Argive Phegeuts, wh]o is alse
Aezeus, Iasuis, Acasus, Acassus or Ecbastis.' In Ltsus 'Mr. Glad-
stone lias founid ai naine Pliîoeaician, Egyptian m; 1 2caga.
Inachius, blis liîtlîr, is the liead of the Anakzir, mAîI Mcia is
mother, but tranislit-es the .dsh, wiiici cornes out fullv in the Scandi-
naN-ian Askr. The Achacan Argos is Argos Iasurn; and righ tlv go,
for [astis and Achacus bath desiginate Aciun. Achiaeus and
Phtlîius appear appropriately ù-i the A.rgive f.aînily %vith Teinenuis,
Asterius, Acropus and Europus, Hacînon and Aininon, Aegialetus
and Piras, U'essoîr and MJycene, Apis and Epaphîis, Asopus and
Psophis, Tiryns, Herînion, Stlhenel;ts, Agenor, Echîephron and a host
,of other Ashchurite niaines-, dcîioting Aciiizarn, Tenieni, Acliashîtari,
Arba, Ammîon, Jebalecel, MehJabez, Ziffh, Tiria, liarirn,
Othniiel, Kena-.z anîd Ephron. Phoronenis, as the inventor of letters,
iniy perbaps 1)0 Hephlier; but 1 intime to the belief thiat, as the con-

' wi:hi,% iriiSa the tise îf the tic;hreiia in the ritî:u of uidisiçnt fiq .Onsmtc'..

" Sehubart, us:nz .iufwiii i~ ini .ntiqui:3terlJieriecim Gr=tcuf. Nlar-
itcrg, ISa:. Faîcik Pritm. Mrguisca, p. 3q, &c.

x Jwyentus, 3iuntJi, 8$.
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temporary of Aegialeus or Jehaleicci, and as eonnectcd with the
Etiropa or Arba fainily, lie is Eliron, the son of Zoliar, who ruled
in Kirjathl Arba; ihicli was known as Héebron. *With bis farnily, in
somo wvay, the niother of Jabez, Apis or Epaphus i% conncctcd. The
greatest confusion appears in the Argivo e eaois yet, from the
fulncss witlî whichi they are giveii, thicy iuay prove iisefuil in the work
of recovering tlic Iost history of thé Ashechurites, wlien froin gene-
ralities w-e are able to corne to Ixarticulars. The temple of Minerva
S:titidos, seen hy Pausanius in Argolis, Nvas a monument of old
Egyptian supremacy. The S;ttyrs and Curetes, who camneo
Heca«taueis and the daughter of Phiorontiis, represent the sons of
Achaisht.iri ani Zercth, Hecataeus being their eider brother
Acliii7rni. It is wvorthy of note that the déluge of Ogyges,, which
happencd in the tinie of Phoroncus, whlo so 1fîr sems r-atier to be
Replier than Epliron, bats been att.rihuted te Egyp)t.Y Many Argive
naines, both of persons ami places, wvjtI that of Argo. itself, connect,
with the faxnily of Jeracineel, withi ;hiehi that of Ashchur '%vas
origi îî:llv relatedl.

Adtcci, Sicjjon, Coriniht a<l Jlfegar«.-Acliaia presents us with. a
forrn of Aches or Hykso-, or Achuznm. Thei saine niare survives in
Chose of Tisarneinus and Ogyges, as %vell as ini that of Dexaitienus,
king of Olentis, whose flîther Ocias is but a repetition of Iiimself.
Dejaitira auîd Ther-aphone were thc daugliters of Dexanienus, and
these are thc saine as Deiziniri, daugliter of Uacehuts, and Thcrapne
of Lelex. Hélice and Aegaica represent Jelialeleel, the ?iilisheth
or Pel.asgian. Hélice recalls Helix, son of Lycaon, and conneets
with Helici.ts, forked lightuing, thc Assyrian. Klialklialla and Latin
Elicius. Anax Andron, as a titie of Achiacan sover-cignty, recalis
the Anikini.

Sicyon is, I think, another form of Acluzms naine; and Qicles,
the son of the nionareli so called, is Jehalcleel. Thty zxmmàed the
Hys and Hyllean tribes rcsp2ctivcly, wvhiie thé Dyinanes caine of
Teincni. Pittheuss is a Sicyonian Ptah or Phitliius or Buddha.
Aegi.deus, the fonnder of Sicyonian inon-arcliy, is, as %we have ilready
seen, Jehalelcel1; Europs is sorne Arba or Hareph; Apis, and
pcrhaps EI)Dpbýts, Jabez; Aegyris and Echyrcus, au Egyptian Chiere;

Mespsis probably Ziph; and Mairathus or 2%arasus Mareshali,

-Se tuayztihoitis ini 1Ianicr's Slytholugy and FabIcs Explairtd by llintry. London,
17410. Vl. Uiiil. a3$, &IC.
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the father of Rebron. Apollo Carnecos, worshipped at Sieyon, is
Achashtari as Karnaini.

Corinth connects wvith Achuizaiii in Ixion, wvhose son Agelaus is
Jehaleleel. In its :ncient naine of Ephyre we fiaîd Heplier, Cen-
chraca being a reininiscence of his son Kenaz or- Aceneheres. Teniea
is shown by Strabo to conneet wvith Tenedos, anîd thuts %vitl. Othniel.
Arion of Corinth and Jonala have been often comipareil. It is
wortlîy of note that Jonali waLs of Gath Helpher, which L.y te
the south of the Achacan region of Palestine, containingr Acchio,
Aclizib, Achishaph, &c.

The traditions of Megatris conniect with those of' Laconia. Megarus
or Car is, I think, Ashchuriii Iiian.elf, Lclex lis son, who caie from
Egypt, being, as alrecady stzated, Jehalcecel. Cleson and Pylas are
but repetitions of the latter iinona;rcli's naine. Sciren of Meaais
another iernorial of Ashehuir.

Aitica.-Tbie Aegicore-s, one of tho Attie tribes, are doubtless tho
Asiachurites proper. The naine of the father of Té-koa sur vives, how-
ever, in a botter fori a-s Scirios, the fatiier of Acgens, or Aclitz.îin.
Re is also the Salaininian seer Scirus, who biit the temple te Athene
Scias and founde<l the Scirophoria. His wife Naaralî gave their
titie te the Naucraries. Tekzoa survivez iii Attica, Tettix, Autochthon
and in Tychon, an Athenian god. Aegeus hais been already con-
nected wvith Achuzim, who, as Thoth, miay also be Theseais. The
tern Thesmos with the Thesmophorios recail the Arabie Tasui,
which dosignates the saine person. The Oscliopliories, conaiected
with tiiese, niay coniniemorate huai or lais father. lie is also
Acadernus, ain anciont homro rel:ated te the Tyndziridoe, iii whom
wo find rit once Ag.thodaeinon andl LaceuLieion. The Eleusiniani
mysterie-s derive tîzeir naine frein the Palestinian Eluisa or Khulasa,
the Indian Kailasa and the Egyptian Ahialta; Eleusis and Celeais,
who came of Bocotus, bcing cqually Jehaleleel. Metanir-a, wife of
Celeus, is the saine poîroîî as Deianira, daughter of Dexanienus.
Many things in the Eleusinian nivsterics are capable of explanation
whien the Egyptian faînereal ritual and the listory of Achuzam's line
are coînpared Nvitlî themi. The inysterieus expressions "Ilitie
Toku j" and IlJCogx ont pax"' are fornîed from. Tékoa and Achil7am
respectivcly. The Choes are the priests of Achuzani. Pallas Achaea
is a union of the naines of Jehialeleel and lais father. Psaphis and
Cephissus alike comniemerate Ziph. '£hat tho Athenians wero &.
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colany of Egypti:ml saites is attested by mny areible authors, and

monoti researliles have plainly showNv at comieetion of rites ed-
tA) estzblishi the Iegend. Athtelis mas originally cailled Asty, and
this maille, derived by Diodortis front Egypt, is, as 1 hava eisewliero
statecd, identical witli the Philistine Ashdolçd and tle Egyptiali Fostat.
Tite Pischda<li.n liina of Periai- is the saine Saitic fatnîily, Fosttt and
Pisclidad giving a foini of Poseidon, ali-cady uinited ivith the Ash-
cliurtes. Slieth inust lie at the foulndation of these Nvords. Tilat
Ashidod and ancient Athtens -ire mie appears fi-ont tho identity
of te story related by ltae Scholiast oit Aristophjanes i thiat ini
1 Sam. V. 6, Nith whlieh the btateinent of Herodotus (i. 1055) con-
cringii the Scyvtliiants at Ascaloni nay bo conparcd. Tite naine
Athans niay ceaie through Tanis or Athearnes, frota Ethnan, the
yoinigcst soit of Halait. Ereclhthaus is Jerachanieci, and< Cecrops the
Egyptiaxa Ekcerophces, who (Io itot belong to thie ftnily of Ashechur.

Boeotia.-The geographical mnies of Egypt and Palestinie, usîng
the latter -%vord as inclucling everythiitg batwaeni Egypt and Syria,
are reproducad wvith gr-eat f.titlifulitess in Boeotial. Most of thata are
Ashieheitat, aithiougli the Orchioînenian region. belongs to the line of
Jerachineel, to '%vllichj 1 hava already more th:uî Onca illuded. Asera
as a ineniorial of Ashichur hiaiseif; Isos, Phiocae, and perlaps
Onchestus, rcad! AciLuzaui ; Jehtaicleel appears iii Helicon (a Bible
Halak'j, Alalcomenaa ind Anus, opposite Chalcis of Euboea, wvhich
lias the Saine enigill; Sipbae, Copie anid Ltke Copais, the Ceph]issus,
the Asopus, Tltisbe and Thespie represent Ziffh. Tita nairie Boeotia
is a foni of Achnizain Nrith tha Coptie article, Boeottus bcing the
Egyptiani Thoth or Boethos aint the Indiant Buddhia, already ideiitifiad
withL the eldast son of Naarah, Aeohits, connectcd wvtit htini, being
bis son Jahaleleel. He is aise Ogygas, aitAhaa naine approaching

tfile fori Agagr, givert at. a later period thit thtat of Achuiarn to
the kings of the Aialkites whom we hlava found to reprasent somo

cf~~~~~~ -i ecnans g s wvas king of the Ectens, who present us
with anothier forin of htis own maille, and the fathler of Eleusis and
Aeolus or Jehlalcael. As connected %vith Thabe.9, lie exhibits a con-
fOU11din '«Of Achu1Zant With COZ, the grndfthler Of Jabez. Cadullns,
althougli at tinies reprasetting Etzia or Octani, is generally a train-
cated forai of Acwdanius, Ltccedauein and gahdamn éxihiting
traditions of Achuzaîn. As such lie is fathaer of Polydorus, a Balder
or Polydentkes, who is Jehalcleel, and in whom we find a synonym
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for Cilix, Nvr-ongly designatcd a brother of Cad(iiinîs. The O.îdînns
wlho sowed the dragon's tcth, hiowever, is 1Etam, the father of
Jezreel, or the sown of God ; and EcItioii, oîwe of' the Spartoi, is hlis
son-in-lnav Aclitiîz.lîn, ~voenaine iso suirvived iii Eelîidiia, Aei
Sphinx, and siînilar Opîite naîiiies. Cadinits anîd Ca<hilluhs have
beeîî frequently conipared aîîd identified. Thei saine eotiftiîsion ils wve
find ini the tra«ditionis of the Grcel (iadîinus aie miiifest in tliose of
the lndian Gaittain, wlio also, at tiltees, repiresenits Etaiii, nai at
otiiers Acliizamni. Thiiasus, calied at coîiî1 :îîiotî of Cadius. is Thiotlî
or Aclîuzam. Ilves, a naine of Batchiis or- Bovotlis, the Boohus or
I3oetlios of Maniietllo's secondi dyîiasty, ;ît once te:hIste BiIlîyioIîin
1:ea, i"hoin we ]lave identiticil witli AslhIiiir's first-boirîî. Glattecns
with ]lis train of Cetea or Ilittites, al soi of Poseidon, is Jeh:uhelýcel.
He is iinproperIy calie(1 sont of Copeiis, -%vio is really lus owîî son
Zipli. The Aeohian hle exhiibits inaiiif'est Ashlinritiite î'elationshiips.
Aeoltis iiinself, wvitî Moeus and Prera denote ,Johî;lelel ; Crethiies
is Zereth ; 'Macedmis, .Aclînzanî ; Oriîieiîa, Ilaîini ; Piecrua, Bicor;
Phiocits, Coz ; andl Epeus, Jabez. The union of Pegistus and Ilehicoii
Simply arises frolln the filet that the latter demiotes the son o? tie
A4shiclitiritp designiated by the former naine. Hyplerenior, theo hiother
or conipanion of Echion, is Hephler or- lvperioîi. Corvtîîms, cilied
the fthler of J{ariionia, la Zereth. Zerctlî, wlîo is the Plioeiciaii
Melcaritus, is niso the sea-deity Melicerta, bis inother Ino Leilcotlioe,
who is the satine as Hulia, sister o? thc Telclilus and lover o? Poseidon,
being Helali the Nwifc of Aslhchur, -and, asg 1 have afrcady hintcd, a
daugfliter of Sadnia, the fatiier o? Betlilchrni, the !J3etlilelieiiiitcs
bcing the Ptýcluîis. Thle Itoinui Mitiervt miay bc a inemnorial of
EtlIuan, ]lis yotinger brother. Nysat, so fauuiious in iiialy Grcian
bistory iii coniiection wvith the story of Bacchlis axai Ceres, lits been
referred 6to Palestinie hy niamîy wvriters. Daiîs Diodortis l)l:ice-s it in
Ara«-bia, betwcuen i Ne and ]?lioenicia (Jenvsxta), niai Pliiiy in
Palestine, on the fr-ontiera, o? Arabia; Stephianus of Byzantillm
identifies it with Scytiiopolis, Nvlich Josephuis makes the saine as

Beth-Slamiln Pîmilonides, in Athenaenis, briîigs l3acchitis and the
vine froin the Red Sea. The Bacchux, o? the nxysteries, or Jacehlus, is
Achutzam ; but the Bacchus of the vinle is Coz, the fatlier of Anub, or
CEnopion. As sucl lic is properly the son o? Ammon. Hie connects
with the lino of Acmuamn by axarrimige -with Zipliali, the daîîghiter of
Jehaleleel. Transfer tie Eleusinian and ]3acchie mysteries to the
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region of Gerar, and ail geographical absurdities are at once removed.
The poets tell a true story, which ail the nationial vanity of the
Greeks and thbir popular forgetfiuliness of their (lerivation huave not
been able to rob of ail traces of an Oriental and Paiestinian original.

Pltocis.-The history of this state repeats in part that of Boeotia.
Phocus Iiiîuself, with his father Acacuis, (lenotes Achnzain, his son
Pelons being Jebaleleel, who is aiso Blions, cailed son of Cephissuls,
and the eponyîa of LiIaea and Alalia. iflae of Boeotia is the saine
Word without the reduplicated C. The Hosioi of Deiphi, who alone
ha(l the right to celebrîtte the niysteries of Z'irreus, are of Achuzam
and the Inter representatives of the Elgyptian priests of Aches or
Thoth. Tereus of Phocis înay ho Tiria, the son of Jehaleleel. The
Leleges of Jehaleleel early possessed Phocis, and the presence of
Deiphîinl thnt country answers to the connection of Lelex and
Teleboas. The latter is, I believe, the Edomiite Eliphaz, whose
Hittite miother belonged to the family of Ashiebutr, and is also the
saine as the Mysian Telephuts, sou of a d-augliter of Aleus, wvho is
Jehaleleel. It is possible, aithouli hardly probable, that Adah the
inother of Eliphaz 'vas of Jehaleleel's faî.nily.

Locris.-The Leleges of Jehaleleel are said to have possessed this
country in early days, and Locrus, its eponym, is made a son of
Phneax or Achuzain. Many places iii its tliree divisions retained
A.sbchurite naies. The initial 1, 1 think, must bo the remuant of
the Arabie article, which is present in full forin in Alcinous, the
namie of tIe brother of Locrus. It is 'vorthy of note that the
Loegrinn tribes of ritish story couneet, witli Hti or Achuzam and
Ceridwen, or Ceres bis wvife, taking tlieir namn- front Locrin, wvho is
made a brother of Kamber or Ziimran.

Aceto.lia lias Jeralimeelite connections in the lino of Jedlim)l ýand
Gilead. Chalcis and REchalia equally preserve the i-rtenory of
Jehaleleel. Taphiassus niay have derived its naine froin Zipli, or from
Tappuali the sou of Hebron. Dexamenus of Olenus is Achuzain,
and lie may aiso ho Ochesias, father of Periphas. This Periphas or
Phorisis is, I believe, Hareph the father of Beth-Gader, rather than
Arba, and the saine as the Egyptian Cerphieres or Charepli-ra,
whozn we have found related to the fanîily of Ashichur iu the
history of Corcyra or Corfii. fis conneetion wvith Achuzain appears
froin the relations of the followving pairs of îîames : Jasion and
Corybas, Acessamenus and Periboon, Echidna and Cerberus, Phegeus
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ani Acropus, Mygdon and Coroebus, pcrhaps Dexamenus and Thera-
phono. Eurvop)s, Phorbas and i(Triopasof tic Argivchlnc,may be the
saine Harepih. Peni and Jercd, ecd of ivhoin is called the fither
of Geilor, miust, 1 think, connect with the Centaur (Condor) lino, of
whichi lie is tho head as Pirithons, Whîo, truc to tho rc!atioliship, is
tlh, son of Ixion or Achuzam. The Indian Maruts and Rudras, wvho
are hovscinen, favour this connection.

Acarania-Therivers AcheIous ani Inachus set forth Jehaleleel
and the Aiitkim. ThoeciudsoOxcarteihîl o Achuzira,
and the Taphians near nt liînd are the maritime Ziplîltes. The
Curetes and Leleges, fabled once to have inhabiteà this region, are
theý descendants of Zereth and Jchaleleel. Locris and Acarnania
bave connections perhîaps with the Karnaim of .Asliteroth or Achash-
tari, whvlose naine nmay survive ini Astacns of the l-tter, or wvith Eker
the son of PRar and the cponym cf Bkron, who is aiso, 1 thiic~, the
£Cecrops of Attica.

Ep)iru contains a large number of Ashchurite naines. Aidonenis,
the king of the Molossi, is Achamm, who lias becu identifild 'with.
RTades and sfiilar words, and who la aise the father of the Egyptian
Philitis or Balot, whio is Phîto. Cassope of the liolossi înay be a
reininisepnce of the Palestinian Ziphi and Malatha. Tnie Aous or
Acas retains the inory of Achimamn. Epirus itscif dcrived its
naine from Replier, Dodona being perliaps a forea of OthnieL.

Z'kstmy.-It would be vain to atternpt an enuineration of loeal-
tics bearing Ashchurite mnes in this cotintry. Le a fcw of them
suffice. Ascaris and Syctiritim represent Aseu;Ossa, Aesone,
Oxynia, Echinus and Ctimene, Achuzam; Phene and Cyphara,
Rleplier; HRestiaeotis and Asteiun, Achashtari; Gyrtoni and Itonus,
Zùi-etm nnd Ethuan. lolcos, Sepias, Orminium, Enipeus, Plhthiotis,
Thebes, Bocheis, Othrys, Etirotas and Scotussa rcprcsent respectivcly
Jelialeleel, Zipli, Harutn, Antib, Jabez, Zobebali, Jcthcer, Jcrcd and
the Sticathiites of Heher. Pagasae, <Echalia and Cyphius arc other

taîcrasof Achuzani, bis son and grandson. Jupiter Actae-us,
worshippcdl at Joicos, xaay lie Achuzain. Aeolis was un o]d naine of
Thessaly, Nviceh itscif may be derivcd from Jehaicleel. Thc Alcuadae,
at any rate, among whom the naine Scopas appear-, aind who Nvere
the Tagoi of Thcssaly, bciongcd to the family of Jehalecie in the
line of Ziph, their title being a reminiscence of Tekoa. Cretheus of
lolcos is of course Zereth.
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lit the ahove conijcctioins the merest outie is neccssat-ily given of
the hîistorie nd gegahcltraces of the -Ashiehutrites iîý Grece. A
resp)ectable xoluine iniglit easily bie written ont the conniec-tioeun of a
single state or- tribe xvitlî that aucienit famiiy. All that 1 have
endeavoiured at present te (Io is te show that the larger part of the
population of Hilas is derivable freont the Hlyksos of Egypt and the
Philistiines of Palestinie. This being coiiceded, the cariy icgends of
Grecco mnust ho at once transf'erre(I te the regions iîîhabited by the
ancestors, of those front whn xve have received thomn, and primitive
uiniversai history by their ileans hc rcstored. Fexv readers votild have
patience te fellow me, did time and space permit, in exhibiting the
argument for cacix individual conixection mniade. 1 arni coiiviinced,
however, that the great înajority of themi xvil be fotind te hear the
ciosest inspection, and net by one but by muany links te bind tho
indiv<lual Grec], peoples ani the A shehurites in iniity.

il1ace(lonia at 1 Thirace.-iacedlotia, the ]and of Chittini, derives
its naine fit Aciizani, the great Hrittite. Macedlo, xvhoîn Diodorkis
conneets with Osiris, and ether xviters witlî iEeus and Lycaon, is
this sont of Ashchur. The Indian M1agadha and the Paiestinian
Megiddo must, 1 think, exhibit a siinflar corruption of the oriinal
word te that which aippears, iii Nacee(oix. The Axius river reeaxlls the
Syrian Axiins or Typhon, and the Astraeus or Asrc:,like the
CaSý.nter, commeinoirates Achashtarî. Ohliidice is a :nemioriai of
Jehialeleel, aithonigli Sithonia, in ail probabiiity, like the district of
Aestraea, preserves the naine of Shctli or Aclinalîtari aise. Asxrs,
Ossa, Idoniene and Cophus set forth A.shchlur, Achtizam, Temetti and
Zipli. 21'mathia is a transplanted Hanmath. The Syrian city %vas
situiated upon the A-xius., and ail its surroundings exhiibit a wondcrfuil
agreement -with AEmathia and adjacent parts ef Macedonia. Pieria,
Ohaicidice, Cyrrhus, Edessa, Beroea, Avethusa and a large nuxuber of
other places, prove that the 1acdonians once, dweit in northcrn
Syria. The god of the Hamathites, called Ashinia, wis in ail proba-
bility Aclitizm or Macedo. This Ashima seems te have been the
saine as Asînodeus, -%vie is proved te be Acnuzain by his naine Saclir,
in whichi we find Ashchur, the naine of his; father. It is liard te say
wliat the connections of Hemath, the father of the lieuse of Rechab,
are, or' liow lie ivlio, gave its naine te Haniath or Amiathia relates to
the eldest son of Naarali. The Tenmenidae whio ruied in Macedonia
wýere, of the fauxily of Temeni, the brothier of A.ehuzam, aud their
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record înay cuable us to discoi-er t1>o genealogies, of' lis at îresent
ankniown li1e.

f/'/irace liad an ancicut kigEusotvs, ivoi sllw" eea
wvife of Strynion, Nwho is f-ftiier of Astracus, is Nzuiiiih, niiotther of
Achaslitari, Stryrnoii itheif being derivcd froin tlie latter r;itiir than
froin any nrainie of his fathci'. Acsîesiii who.sc fiuiîily appear
Peviboea, Axion and Aseopc sl Aelhuzmni. le is al.se the
AgaLssamfieiuns of Diodoriis, %h ucceeded Dites lipoli the thurole of
the Thrachtns, and who rnarried Paiicratis, daughiter of Aloeus.
Strabo ls -,voit set forth Ûhe ~cgahclcoiinectiOUî of Thrace and
the Troade, a region the iiaies of whiedh havxe becu already tlhorotiglly
idetntified with tliose of the Aslichurites.28 The Satirae, Odorntaxti,
Moesi anîd Stipacti represent tlte descendants of Achashtari, Tenieni,
Meshia anud Zipli. Tite ilebrus- nuay conirneaiorate Hepher, aud tic
rangeý of flacSinuis, Aininon, wvhilc Zeryiitlius reatils Zereth. AL the
nau.es of the family of Tekçea may be fotind iii his renrkable but
coIII[p11iîtively 1înhistorical regio1t. Scythia, the land of the Sucathi-
ites, present4 inny interesting connections Nvit1à Tlirace ini its geo-
graphical and, wherc these survive, hlktorical names. Thiese arc liunks
to bind Celtic and Greek traditions together te the couitton Ashehur-
ite foundation.

ITALY.-.,Esar, the Etruscau divinity, thc Ausar of Etrîiria, the
Isar iii Northern Italy, nda the Oscau people, atrc dcrived froin the
mnie of the faà,hêr of Tekoa. Ischia, one of tie Pithiec' tsaac ini Nvich
part of the fable of Typhon is laid, presents Asliclu.c and Ahi Tekoa
inii elatiion teZiph. Tag-es,- who basbeen idcnitificd oreat lcast united
with Tlîoth, Sydyk, Teutates and Caumillus, and the ass's head of
'whose worship, denotes the ass of Sheth, is a forma of Tekea or
Tegeates. Neriene, wlîose trunipet feast is that cf Athene Salpinx,
is Naarah, whose huîsband's city, Tekoa, designates a truînpct blast.
The tiro words Socrus and Nurus originated wvith Asliclur and his
wife. Picus, the son cf Satura, who left JIerunes as his successor,
although, as the woodpecker, he is represcnted by C3os ot Clons in
the Egyptiart. Pantheon, at tintes designates Achuzam, whoîn we have
found tW be represented by Bochus anud B3acchus. Pecus is a mnie cf
Thoth. Ile is aise Jupiter «Pixius, 'who is thc saine as Semo Sancus,
the Egyptian Semn. Cacus and Acestes cf Segesta aie other nataes

'»4Brabon. oeog. nil. 1, 21.
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for Achuzaun. The Aegcstani of Sicily rightly connect, with the rnart

Tyndaris. Casrnenae of Sicily and Casinuma of Latium are piieilorials
of the first-born of Ashchur, together with Auxiinum of iPicenium,
and probably Picenuin itself. Jehaleleel. appears in Iolaus of Sar-
dinia, Julus, Tullus H-Iostilius and Jupiter Eliejus; and bis ininory
was preservcd in the gens Lollia, Alalia or Alesia of Corsica and
ilalesia of Sicily. Hie is also Paltuce, the Etruscan Pollux. Guig-
niaut identifies Celeus and Picus, -%vho are really father and son. Ziph
survives ini Capys, wvhose son Anchises is Anak. Capua and Sipous
are also meinorials of Zipli, whlle Copiae or Thurii unites bis name
witlh that of lis brother Tiria. Servilius Abala 'vas the namesake of
.Asareel, the son of Jehaleleel. -Arpi of Apulia may be a rerniniscence
of Arba. iHiepher is Liparus, the son of Auson, wvith. the prefix. of
the Arabie article, lie is also Tiberinus, and the eponym of the
Tiber, a western Hebrus, preserving somnething like the true forrn in
its nyinpli Hybris. Februias and the Lupercalia with, whîch lie con-
neets are forms answvering to Tiber and Liparus, denoting the same
son of Ashchur. Ocus and Mantua, united with the story of Tiberinus,
give lKenaz an(l Meonothai. The narne of Heplier as Seplires, like-
wvise survives in Sybaris of Lucania, situated between the rivers Sybaris

(now Cochile, i.e. Jehaleleel) and Crathis (Zeretli). It is recorded
to have been founded by Achaeans under Iseliceus, wbo is no doubt
Jehale-leel, a connection witi wvhich the reading in Str-abo, Eliceus,
does not interfere. Lucania overfiows wvith Ashehurite names. Saturn
is Achashtari, the eponym of Sethrum. Philyra, bis wife, ans'vers to
Hilaira, wife of Castor, -%vlo is the Etruscan Kasutru. Taras, the
founder of Tarentum, son of iPoseidon and Saturia, is Zereth. lie is
also Corythus, who founded Cortona in Etruria, and Sardus, who,
,with Jolaus, bis nephiew Jehaleleel, colonized and named Sardinia,
where iNora commemorates Naar-ah bis step-mother, the Etruscan
Nortia. Cures of the Sabines; the Cariatii; Mettus Curtius, who
Ieaped into the chasm like Melicerta; Tarrutius, who marrîed Acca
Larentia; and the Quirites, wil ail be founci to relate to the ancestor
of the Clierethites and Cartliaginians.

Romulus is Jeralimeel, and ]Remus Ram bis son, Italus being
Jediael the grandson of the latter, a Daedalus, the great-grandson of
Eneclitheus, as Jediael is of Jeraclimeel. The Sabelian family, as I
have already shown, iB Shobalian or Honite. Thus threa of the great
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familles of antiquity unite in the history of ItalY, fts thty do ii- that,
of inost Ilistoricitl peoples.

SPAN.-uSiisis calleti king of Spain. 1 bcUeve tijat the name
Hispania, like Ispaltan, cornes froin i eshboi, of Moab, andtiitt from
Eshban, the Ilorite son of' Dishion, who, as the brother of the wife of
Esau, appears late in history. The ane Spanius oceurs i a Est
of Egyptian Pharaolis, niext te Curude-s or Züreth. The Vwicontes,
Basques or Euskara are the descendlants of Ashzhuxv; thk- Tagus,
Ategva, Ititeci, Ttikkis, and inaniy similar geogr-aphical ternis preserve
the niemory of 'ckozi. The Iberus and Navarre rnazy have taken
their ancient anti modern naines frein Replier. Achashtari ntunedL
the Astiîtres of Bilseay, and is ilaitor. thue god of the Bas-,ques; Carteia,
Tartessus and tho Turdetani represent Zereth.

CELTS Or GAUL, BITAIN, &e~Ahhris Esus, the diVinity
who inswers to the Etruscan ,Esar, In the Britiisb Iegends, Tegid,
the tiarit of the sea, is the Greek Tecgeates and the Bible Abi Tckoa.
&ehuzam is tlie British Rit or A.eddon, who dwells at Seon, is called
Butldwiis, isan dragon andi Typhon, fanions like the Assyrian liea for
drninago, aad tho husband of Ked, Nvho iq aise Ceritiwen, 0gyrvon,
Eseye, a mare, anti Ceres. Rie lias been ideatifiet i ith Thoth. or
Teutntka, 'wlo is* Resus and Buddlia. As Hercules lie is callnd
Magumzn. The Osismii and many other tribes took their names
froin Min. Rie led the Loegrian tribeks, recalling Locrus of Phaeax,
frei Gafis ili the east, wvhieh ii Zipli. It is needless to say that the
rites of Ceres andi Bacehus, celebnîted in Sanmothraee andi parts of
Greece, fiuîd exact couniterparts in Britain. Tite Gallie Alesia, like
that of Corsien, eonmenoi-ates Jehaleleel, whose naine. reniained in.
the British annals, as Sisillus, the Kixnarus or IKinnmareus wvho follows
hinu being Zinran. He also naniet Aviliomi, the Elysium of the
British Colts. Huail andi many other mythie namnes denote the
saine person. Aganippus, Nvhiose naie oceurs, uith those of mnany
Ashehurites ini tire chronicles of Geoffrey and otimers iii tle greatest
confusion, is Anub. Replier is Affaraon, a naine of the highi powers
or Cabiri. The British Cunedagius; and Dunwallo, with. Scottish
Kenneths and Donaltis, and the Irish Con», Connor, Citbneal and

" Pr the Celtie traditions 1 refer the reder to Davies' Celtie Researchies anid Blritish Dýru1ds,
thé ChroiÛces of Geoffrey or Monmiouth, Neunius, &c , eatings Ancient HIilty of lrelaad,
the writings of Gentral VallAncey, the lack Book of Paisley, BubaaWs' Iflatoxy of Seotland,
and simijar works.
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Daniel, arc CcItic forins of Kenaz and Othniel. Tho Irishi Olill is
JIîI1eauid -Nitil, Easru1, Ileboer Scot aund Gadelas, of the saine

lîistory, are Penuel the- father of Gedor, Ezra, leber the father of
Soclio or the Suicathites, who are the Scyths and Scots, axad Jekuthiel
the father of Zanoah. A littie labouir spcnt xipon te aucient annals
of JrLdwotild fürnishi one of the niost important contribuitions to,
tho cairly history of the worId. Uthyr Pxdgothe father of
Atltur in the British traditions, is Jether, te son of E zixu, .Arthur
Iiiaseif hein<, Eryth%ýnus, Orthiros, Ilathures, Jor-damis, lierhiaps Feriduin
and Pirithiouýs--certinily Jered the father of Gedor. Thc- Dnnînonii
inay lhave takzen tIicir nine froin Teineni. Aehiashtari is the British
Ysszid;tv, tifprol)Crly mnade a nine of Huz. 1le is aiso Saduiri, te
mnan of the vessel, and Seithiwcdd Saidi of the flood at Savadan,
wvhicli niay bo Sodont. Seitheinii, the drunkard who let in te sea,
recails the story of Sosostris, to Nwhich alluisioni lias9 alrcady been
ide. Castor was longi< a recogizedl Gallic deity. The naine Cluraidh,

or w.arrior, cornes froin Zerethi, who is aiso te Britishi Cadraitx. The
Ti-iinini wvere doubtless a btuxxoh of the Tocchari of Zochar. The
Welsh, Irnsl and Scottishi annaIs, the legends of the Rouind Table
and te Paladins, togpther wvith the inany unconnected tales of te
ancient Celtic peoffles of the thtec kingdoins, are neither works of
imagination nion distortions of comparntively late Itistorical events,
but records, mnore or less corrupt, of the ancient period Nwhen the
Ashiehuniites, afterwards disperscdl over ail the civiiized Nworld, began
onte of the inost impor-tant parts of that world's history in Egypt and
Palestinte.

cermanic PcopIes.'ý-TIîe Ashchurites are the AEsir of the Scan-
dinavians and Geninans wlto cainc under 0din froni Asgard. TIteir
hiero is Askr, or the ash, and lie is aise Tuisco, whose wife Net-tha is
Naarali. Lt-tain anid Hernioder, connecting with hini, must give us
Haruin, who, as Narain Sin, is mnade a son of the Assyrian Sltagitrak-
tiyach. Oscar, a well-known Teutonic nane, is Usechereýsor Ashehur
pt'eserved in its cotaplete and original forin. The Eddaie Hela rnay
be the second wife of the father of Tekoa. Denat' and the Tyndaidoe
contîct. Tuisto, wvho is Pluto, and the ane as the Gallic Teutates
and the Egyptian, ThtL, la Achuzain. Re is also called Sigy, but
Odin is his raost fainous appellation. As Sigy or Sigge lie is the

30 Par the Germau and Seinduai mythology and Autiquities, sec <3rimi's Deutache
mythologne, mauet's Northern Antiquities, &c.
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father of iRerir or Scîlçd, wbo bias been connected withi tbe Phaeacians,
and whose soni Sceaf is Ziphi. As 0dmii, bis soli is Baldur, wbo, like

Seîldl or Rorir, Jîîgialld the Ytigliiîgia.: ir Angle (likze Anchiale from

Nechialiel>, \Vala soni of Bedwig, Ali or Wahi, also soni of 0dml Teli,
Egili, the ilelgis, andmi any other inythical characters, represents

Jehaleleel, Salatis, l3alot, Arocrîs, Polydeukes, &.Sigtuna, folindcd

by 0din, bears a better forrn of bis own nine. Eitber lie or bis

relative Jokshian nammed the Saxons. Vaiballa, like Abalil, Elysiini,
&c., is the land of Jehalcleel. S'vava, united witb the Ileligis is a
forin of Zipb or Sceaf. 0f ilephier camle tbe Kobolds. The

A.ustrasian faithiies, inicluding( Siegbert, be1oiig to tbe fitinily of

Achawshtari, who is Asa Thor, Saetere, Sitivrat, the husband of

Ostara, and the epoIIym of the Ister, bis motber being coiiiiîenorated

in the Noarus. The Goths are Shethites, Hittites or Cheta, nieii of

Gath. Chirodio and Dagr miay represent Zereth and Zochiar., The

goddess Ondlurdis recalîs the Iianîýi Onderali and the Egyýptian

Denderahi or Tentyra, of tbe TylndariidaŽ. Nanna, called the wife of'

iBaldur, is Nana of SaiigarýiusNanaia, of Ormnuzd and the Babylonian

Ishtar. We have already found it probable that Jelcaleleel inarried
adau ghiter of Acliashitari. Braoi, the god of leariniwr and soli- is I

tbink, Hepher. Ida, the plain on wvich Asgard stood, refers to the

Idumaean regý,ion, near wvbieb the early Shethites dwelt. 1 canlnot

doubt that the Niflungs of the NiebeliingeAn Lied are the posterity of

Replier, Gunther or Gunnar being Kenaz, Chandra, or Chieneres;
and Otnit, related to the story, Othniel; while Atli or Etzel is the

Egyptian Tias, the Greek Daedalus, Tantalus ani Atlas, the Romnanl
Italus and the Jeralinieelite Jediaci, whom I shahl shîow in the history

of that hune ta hiave played a very important part in the early aunais

of Egypt. From this samne Jediael came the Vandals. The Ger-

manie tribes, however, beloug chiefly to the Ashechurite and related

Midianite familles.

VI.-TRACOES 0F THE ASHCIIIIRITES AM-NON-,G S02M.E SO-CALLED
TURANIAN PEOPLES.

CHINA.-The naine of the father of Tekoa survives iu the Chinese

aunais as Te-kuh, whose sons were Te-che, a repetition of bis owvu

namle, and Yaou.' Yaou is plainly Achuzam, and the Aos or Hep, of

Babyhonia, the British Hu. lie was a sage; the vision of a red dragon

preceded is birti; aid lu Lis reigu the great deluge took place. Yu, a

*1Gutzlaff's sketch of Chine Ilistory, &uc!ent and Modern. London, 1834; voLiL 119 seq.
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.Sucee.ssor, accolrdillg '-i the Cinese hiStorians, but wvho really is the
Sainle person, conniects wvith Ileat anîd li as the patronl Of ýdniinIagC.
Teiang nay he a rerniii -ýccie of Teienii. Shunii, who succeeded Yaoii.
inay ho Aciîashtari. I., was a great latwgiver, like Scsostris; ala the
attelIiIts of bis fitlher and brother, Nvloti lie freely forgave, to, destroy
Iinii by fire, find their comitcrp.trt in the history of the Eg<,yp)tin
rnonarch. %igtau vlieire lie (lied, is a rémniscence of 'INIeuîdes,

Iigtthe inonarcli after wlioin it W-.as naxucid, bcing nat.
Fohii, the chinlese ludha, ig the Saille as Yaoli, th iezicd of the Ilea
dynasty; aild Kolakealo his son is J% aeel 3  Sir Williami Jones
idleitified thé- Chinese 'vith the Kslietr-iyas, of Iindizt; and the state-
ment of Sadik Isfiahanii, that Cihm and Khiitx are onie and the saine,
agrees -%vith this, the Khita, being the Hittites or Sliethites of Ach-
zislitiki." li the Ciai wc inay Iiiid the Kenites that camne of Heinath.

A.NIERICA. 3-Thc Chinese Ming.ti is rcproduced ini the AIgonquin
Manitou and ini the Peruvian Mince, as I have elscwherc stated.
Shobal, the father of Manco or Manahiatl, is the Pei uviau Supay,
answering to the Egyptian Seb or Sebek. As ini the Arabian and
connccted mythologies, lie is the chief of the cvii spirits, so tlîat the
Honite line mnust liave bn iniinical to that to wvhich the ancient,
population of Peru beloiigcd. Accordiîîgly we find the monarclis of
that comitry denorninatcd Incas, a terni whiei lias been frequently
connectcd wvitlî the Paiestinian Anakiîn and the Greek Anactes.
Iinong tencsasgiven. by Mioait-sino(s, niany Ashchurite mnies

appear, suceli as Hluscar, Huiacos, Huillaco, Topa, Huacapar.
Ayatarco and Marasco; denoting Ashechur, Achunîzni, Jeh)aleicci.
Ziffh, Rieplier, icliaslttri alli arha. Amlong geographical
names, Cuzco, the chief region ini the Peruvian annals, with Scyris
or Quito, commemorato Ashchur; Titicaca and Totacacha, Tecoa;
Pachaccainac, a kind of Phacussae, Achuzani ; Huahualla, Jehaleleel;
&c. The naine Perut, originallv designating a river, maiy not impro-
bably have corne froin him "hio was the cponym of the Hebrus,
Tiber, and nmany atler streams. The great deity Pachacaimac, or
Con, opposed to Supay, is Achuzam ; and, under the form Huaca, bis
naine becarne a synonyn for divinity. It is aise worthy of note that

12 Max Muller Chips. is5ai enc; Ess.y X.
flSadik lafahami, Orient Tans. Eund. London, 1832; p. 46.
1% 3ceth Pen2riau Azntiqutiiiie ol Ri'm~ and Tschuni, tnsliae, b>' Dr. Ilawk, New York

1853; Hnnmboldts Monumcns de l'Amcrlque; Ptescott's Mexico and I'en; &Idwinsa Ancient
Amerncs, &cr.
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fluaca donotes, liko B-asiris and Sakkarah, a place of internieut.
Tho deluge happened iii the time of Pachacarnac. The Ayllos of
Peraviaiî monarchy and tho Conopas or îiiuior decities take their
naines froin Jebalcicel and Anub rcs-pectively. Lescarbot heard the
Indians of South Anierica sing " Alliciia," wvhich Nvas, no doubt, a
transported Ailiinus or Ya laylee. Mexico, is the Iaud of Anahunao,
or the Anakzini. Its divinity Ho, or Votan, is tlie Celtic Hu, or
Aeddon, who is the Gernian 0din, or Woden, as Huuiboldt lias
sboiçi, and the slur.eAchuzaru. Votax is corncee %vithi
the story of a great deltige, like the Bahyloitiain Aos, tho Persian
Yessun, the lIi- Vau, the Greck Ogygocs, the Celtie Hu or
Aeddoîî, the Peruviau. Pachacainne, and the Chinese Yaou. Titi is
no niere verbal coincidonco. Teotl, the great spirit, als& called
Tlaloc, aiîd by wlxose nime the Teocallis or Mexicant temples were
called, is Jehalelecl. Thero is a striking likeness botween the latter
anxd thec pagodes of India. The pagodas took their naine from the
prefix of tc Coptic article or an abbreviated Beth (house) to, the
naine of Gotania or Achuzain, the father of Lini whose fine survived
in tho Téocallis. The Peruvian llnillacs er pricats hy their name
answer to the replacement of Buddha, by his son, la or Kolokealo.
Vucatan, 'which. preserves a very complote fom of Achuzamns naine,
aiso had its Teocallis. Thei Aincrican pyrainids, the practice of
inuxamification, with niany other mnonumnts and customis, serve to
connect the ancient inhabitanûts of Central and South America 'with
those who ruled as the Shepiherd. kings over Egypt. The Aztecs
xnay preserve the naine of Sydyk or Achashtari, the people of
Guatemala that; of Othniel, the Chiapa.s that of Jabez, and even the,
euxigratixg Tusearoras, or white Indians, as tbey used Vo ho called,
tbat Of Aîhchtîr, the lzead of the Dioscuri. Before Icaving the
geography of America 1 must mention te Ucayali river of Peru
as a cis-Atlantic Acheloüs, or Khulil The purity of the Amerimax
traditions, even as compared with the Chines, as Lir as thxe fora of
naines aro concerned, ]eads me to decin. it. possible that the ancient
ruling stock of Mexico, Peru, &c., may have entered these counitries
frein the eat, comuxxg from the Basque, Euskara, or Ashchurite
region of Spaun.

VUl.-TE ASHCHRMTS IN PALKSTINE.
As Ashchur is called the father of Tekoa, it ia natural to suppose

that lie really dweli ini the regiox kxiowx afterwards as the desert of
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Tekoa, to, tbe west of the Dead Sea, and south of Bethlehem. Near
it we fiîîd the land of H-epher, the wildernesý of Zipb, lMLuara, Ralliul,
Chiezib, Kirjath Arba and other places, the nines of -which relate to
the Asihcluritc story.3n Here lie nust have subdued the Hamitic
Hittites, nmking thern subjects, perhaps Helots, yet retailtng their
naine, as the conquerers of many lands both in ancient and modern
tinies have done. Eliron bis grandson rulcd the Hittites of Hebron
in the days of Abrahain, so that we niust place Ashehur two genera-
tions earlier titan the interview hetween the Hebrew patriarcli and
the -,on of Zohar. As the concurrent testiniony of the Blible snd
profane recordi; es-tabllishes the longevity of tho rncn of that period,
Aslichur ny have fiourishied at the tixno of Abrnai's birth, 137
ye-trs before. We znay at least suppose himn to have been the father
of Tekoa a centur-y before bis grandson Ephron became prince of

L" Dr. Hlydo 2axc in lio valuable paper ou thc Relations of Caflaaiite Exploration te Prt-
Historie Classie ArcbLacology, putlislîed with the Oclober (1871) Staternent of the Palestine
Exploration Fnnd, identiflos the follotring Asîjehurite namts of places with crrespondlng
tarins in the geograî,hy or caucasia, Armenia, Ans Miner, the Greek Islands, Greece including
Thrace an(: Maecd,.ota, Italy and Spainu. 1 mention a fcw onuly out of a very Lurge nuiober
girexi by Dr. Clarke.

A.,Uhur as Sihor.-S'acora of Calîpadocza; Sycyrinin of Thcsdy; Scbera of Sicily; Dascyra
o! Arnitnia ; Scyroes; Sicaraca, Sccerrac and Sycron of Spain.

Tel-o-flicaca of Thzrace; Tegea of Arcailia; Attira; Otiioca of Sardinia; TIucci, Tygia,
Att.icuîn and Attegus of Spain.

Naarah as Niaact, Nanso.- Zora of Cappadocia; Narian-ItL of Caria; Narona of Illyria;
Noma of Sardinii; ISCretum of Apulia; Nardininra of Spain.

Achuant as Skhaiahl, Azem, tc.-Oesytno et Macedonia; Segisama of Spain; Assez of
My sia; Cissa of Pontus and Thrace; Casos; flysîac of Ârgc.s; A&gasos of Apolia; Casinum of
Latiumn; Assissîitn of Urabria.

IJeper.-a~ntofc Pontus; Cibyra of Pisidia and Ciida; Euphae7a of Thessaly; Cobras
of Thtrace; Cyljenssia of Arcadia; Capneca and Cupra of tly; Capara of Spain.

Temrni as Temani and Timnath.-T:ncna cf P31bhlagoniz: Donsana of Pontus; Tynunos of
Caria; Tynana of Armnina; Tournas cf Mysla; Thymnias of Caria; Taaninae cf Euboca;
1domte of &cur=uta aai-1 Yacedoa.

.. cho.shtari as AshteroiA.-Asdars of Cappadocia; Sataros of Lycia; Astyr and Setara of
XyBia; Sotira of Pontns; Oxtrus of Plrygia; SUiria of Attica; Satuarnia cf Etrnria; Ostra of
ijUmia; Astura of Latmnî; Sutrinum and Pistanea of Etrtua.

Zereds as Zartua, Zared, &t.-Sadis cf Lydia; Satatta of Lycaola; Sart& cf Macedonia;
Sardene cf Caria ; Sardeva of Armenia; Zortauc of Thrac.

JÛzlde as HaMul, NVaAalieI GillgL-Uslala cf Cappadocia; Ralias of Argos; EUlS; Elea
of Lucanx; AU& of Sparn; Ali of Cidca; Sacolcia of Phrygia; Anchiale c! Tbrac; ocIgoi cf
Cyprus; Aegila of Laconta; Chlia of Dccclia; (Schah cf Thessaly and Actolua; Chalcis cf
Enlicer, àc.; Haflcyac cf Sicily; Uclis of Spain.

Ztp)b.-Siva of Cappaclocia; Sabus c«Armenia; Zobtt cf Plucha; Siphonof BcooUa; Sipbaanma
of Bruttium ; Saisis of Spain.

4nbas Anab, Nebo, 4tr-Aaxe. Sepea and Auabcn cf Plarygia; Niobe <?Zobebab) cfLydla ;
Anopeocf Lacenla; Ahiphe, Onoba and MA=bla of Spain.

Tuc the saie paper 1 refer for identifcations of Jiarcsbali, Haznath, lhckean, Tappuah, Arbi4
REbron, Jabtz, Chanasbli, Etàtan, Sbema Kt=a (K=atb> and oliser Aalscbiiate a
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Hebron or Ki-jatli Arba. Prcvious to his timie, or coiflCi(ent per-
lisps with the beginning of bis Palestinian sovereignty, two migra-.
tions to Egypt had taken place. Oiie of these was led hy Shobai the
Honite, from the mountainous district that lay between the Dcad Sea
and the iElanitic G{ulf, or, since Shobal is callcd the father of Khijath
Jearirn, froin the sixnilarly hifly region in wvhicha a city of that naine
was afterwards found in the possession of a Gibconite or Hivite
faniily. Lt is liard to saty wvhich wvas the finst settleincnt of the
Honites. 1 think it probable, howcver, that as they came wvitlî the
wvestward tide of emigration from the lanîd of Shinar, they inust have
entened Palestine froin the north, and thus have (Iwclt first in Kixjath
Jearim, Mount Hon forming an interinediate stigec on the way to
Egypt. Manahnath, the second son of Shobal, tooli possession of tho
Mendesian nome; bis brother Onani, inoving sotithward, foundcd On,
or Heliopolis; ani Jachath, tbe son of bis eider brother Alvan or
Reaiali, established a kidoxn iii the neighhbourliood of Memphis,
whence lis son A.chumai was driven to Cliemis. la the south. This
wus the Egyptian dynasty of the Auritae. The second migration
was that of the father of Etam, an IlEtani of that 11k," who left a
region situated probably flot far froin Bethlehem, and becaine the
eponym of the 'cvilderncss on botli sides of the Red Sea, opposite
Heliopolis, in which the Inter city Pithoin commenîorated hum. As
Shobal, 'Reainli and Manabath became the gods Seb, IL Mnd Month,
s0 lie wvas honoured with divinity as Athom or Atmoo. lis eldest
son Jezreel probably exercised sovereignity in the neighbourhoocl cf
Heliopolis or Memphis, and was known as Osiris. Then Ashchur,
with bis sons, entered the ]and of Lhe Pharaohs. At finst they cou-
tented themnselves wvith the Setliroitie region te the enst of M.lzaaathi's
doniain, kecping up communication wvith Palestine, iii which, probably
about Genar or Elusa and Gaza, they left settiemenits-, by means of
the maritime tract of the Sirbonis Palus. Ail records combine to
maake thema thse first men of the sea, so that their supremacy maty at
first have arisen froin their powen of xnaintaiing a 'vater conuai-
cation wbere one by land wvas difficult or impossible. At first they
secm to have been subondinùate to the Honite monarchs of Mendes
and On, Antaeus and ]3usiris, Onnos and Usecheres living togethen
in barmony. Lt is questionable if Achuzrni ever moved out of the
region of Casium, althougli thene are reasons for finding his Iast home
in Gizehi. His brother Achashtu-i certainly took Heliopolis frosa
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Onnos or his son, and became the chiief ier in Egypt as Sesostris.
With him Aelîthoes or Jachath, the son of Reaiahi and iiephew of
Manahiathi and Onnos, was for a tiane confederatc, and bis son
Achaunai, or Kanies, sit during the early ye-ai- of bis life iupoil the
throne of Memuphis. Another soit of Ashehutr, Hephier, w:as on1
friendiy tomis mitit Onam, xnarried bis daughter Taia, and lived
apl)arently at the court of bis fither.i-in-iaw. Hi- son Kenaiz took
the Ilorito ra inito bis name, and bis (iesciidaxlts, fleciing to the solith
when the Horite hune wZaS expelled, becaînie tho Strang-er kiligs, or
Dise-worýsldpp)lingdyniasty. Zrt ue oîweeiiLwrEyt
probably flot far froin Pehîisium, as Cturudes; while Zohar seenais to,
bave remained ini Palestine, probably in possession of the auccstral
scat near which lis son Ephron exercised priiucely power. It wvas in
the tijne of this Epblron that Abr-ahain dwelt iii Southera Palestine.
In the extreine south, at Gerar, lie fourid a Philistinie kiitgdouîl ululer
Abiincel, whomiv e have alreadly identified %vith Jebalcleel, the son
of Aclauzanm. It is not improbable that Achwilitari b-ad assigned this
fertile and once beautiful region, whlîi gare mille to the heavens of
mnany p)eoples, as Ahialu, Avilion, Valialla, Kailasa, Elysiin, Coechun,
&c., to the son of bis eier brother and husband of bis own daughiter.
It is flot impossible, however, that .Jehalalcel Nvas driven froan Egypt
by the saille unele, and that tile filet was comrmorated iii an ancient
song, part of which was, IHIow art thon fallen, Heesnof Shachar
or Ashechur!" At any rate hoe made tup ]lis inid to be the conqueror
of Egypt. For this purpose lie raised a considerable arxny, the
general of wvbichi bore the Egyptian title Phichol; and madie treaties
of peace with surrotitnding peoples, including Abm-ahain, one of the
inost important noimul chiiefs of Sotuthierm Palestine. Leaving a sue-
cesser, perhaps one of bis sons,31 on the patemnal thronie, andi thus
securing a retreat in case of faibaire, lie advaxncedl xpon iEgypt, driving
the Horites inito the south, and Beor, the son of bis uncle Aebashtarî,
into the eastern desert, whence bis son Bela, passim, into the regý,ion
whivh afterwards, fell to Edoin, becxnie its first king and the hcati of
the Shietlhites, who iliited witli the chuldrein of moab on1 the esstern

36 That tieis successor belongcd tÀ) the fatuily of .4chuzayu iq, 1 tliiuk, plain, front theu fact
that Itis friend wsas i~cliià=itti, bcazing a naie alhoit idet.nical îvitl that of the son of Aslichur'.
Yet lie inust ha~ve been two gencrations Inter nt teast. This Achurzatl, muy Iave 1>e-I, iu borne
vny, a erandsou of Aciuvan. is naine is î,eculaar iu fortu, and eau hzrdly belong to any
other fquîtily. .As no doutt a Httite, xl. is intercsting to fiud Eton a»dnç l3eti in aIl î>robability
contcmlpory wth hua. Elon .sas voeryjrobaùly a gradsoi o! Teineni.
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shores of the Dead Sea.37 Meaîiwhile Airinon, bori iii the latter
country, hiad entercd Egypt, perlîaps as a soldier of fortune under
Johaleleel, whose conteînpor-ary lie wvas. To him Jehaleleel seîns to
have Cntruste(l the governuient of the Lihyan. region to the west of
the Delta, and there bis son Coz, who married Ziphiah, the daîîghver
of Jebalelcel, ruled. The offspriîîg of this înarri:tge Nvas a son and
daughiter, the former the fainus Anub or Auubis, the latter Zobebah,
whio is, 1 think, Buib;stLi. At the death of JeLileleel or Statis, lus
eldest son Zipli or Kufu or Cheops becaîne ionaircl of ali Egypt,
and built the grecat pyrainid. 1 har<lly tlîink that Anub was ]lis
successor in the sense of riliîsg the saine wvide doîiùion. À ilew
lie now appears, that of the Jenhlneelites, wlîo, leaving Souitieral
Palestine, hiad taken up their abode about Memnpliis, wivh wits
probably named after Jaînin, the son of Rani, and gr-aidson. of

Jerhnuel. Theregon f Rinlieli, opposite.Meillphis, Coli)1 le 11 orates
Jerahineel, and froin bis son wvas derived the later naine Rauneses.
Jerahineel mnust have becit a contcnîporary of Shobid, as bis wife
was the inother of Onam, also called a son of Shiobal. Jedi.tel, flic
son of Jamin, 'vhose naine survives iii Jendeli, iii the Eainlieh
region, andw~ho is the TI-as or Thoules or Theoclymneîis of Eyta
monarchy, as well as the Metuphite Daedalus amil the Lydian
Tantalus, was, 1 think, a husband of Zobebah, and the father of
Jabez or Apis.' 7 e Hie wvas killed apparently before the birtîs of bis

37 Conteniparary with. Abraliain aud Jelialecei nec iiîîl 31elcluzcdcli, king of Salem,. 1L
inust, I think, bave belonged ta tue .Xsliihurite, funily, wliicl,, inorc thanaiy other (ai in ti
case of the Abiniclcclis), scins te lave posscsc. a kitm~ ledge of tht, truc God. Tite nainles
Syd1 k, Souteli, &c., are su ciostiy ilicntiicd witlà tihe Slieltiierd lite, and cspeciatliy ivîtii
Slicth or Acliashtarm, tliat it is quitc possible this pricstly inînarclh ni.iy have bteu a cid of
t fourth son or Naîtrait. Agrccale to this are the Statcents of Ctririis andiî %licliaeI

Glykas, whicli inaike hiin a soit of suios, the suit of tylttis, the latter Daline deiotiig lus
Eg3jtiaii ongin. lii Ej-ilthaiius lie is moade the 80ou of licr.ilas and ... atii te iliie of l its
nuother beiiig a liik to iiind im yct more ebîsciv to iche cof Achashiari. iieiiîains oi the
Sîmeta have lucen round near Jeruisaiein, aud tht, plainu or Moait iays tlaim to the st!ltiiciire oh
Achaitari hinseif in Neuy Shei. If ive are to creilit thecoiîctiun of Zeretii %%itli 31eicartus,
31elicerta, &C., it âhowvs that tie jîrelix of 01L royal dc.sigiiatisi lk %Va% not an iiuîcnnin
thing nuong the tshichuntes Tite frst.born, Acuzmesn. andl bis Une sve iis Abinîiecli ;
Zereth ius 31ckkl-Zcretli or 11eicartus; and Syuhyk is 3ieck'syîiyk or Miciiee.Te 3Molociu
of Anîiîuon, so iîîtiiatciy allied %vith this lino, înay have bccii uleriveil froin stuch a use of lthe
ivosel. It mnay aise afforui us a harnony ofthei naine,, Auiiaicitucs aul Shasu a1pphed. te part of
time Shc1uhcrd stock. Tite couintry of time Aiiîzuities, therefore, whiî'h wna sinittrn by Clîcuor-
laoîncr, nmay casily, fron ilS luositioun mîar Eîîînislîpait or Kaulcs;h, have beemi the ]and of the
Avlnmnamrites, %vite %vould othierwust have eslelthe invasion of tlit Eianîilc kîiig.

37* Whîite tImeres ulci evidence for tue conimticun of a Jediael witli Zoi.eirnti and Jabez,
it is utlcrly impossible to reconcile the cironoilogy thiat pulaces Jeramincel ini ile tifie of Shobal
Nçite that siili onites lus gret.grantlson du sn-u-a of C~or- I ant therefore dicposed tû.
Itave the parentage of JaSez at opuen question fur the prescrit, untul he mhole suhict of tIme-
Jeraummeeites is discussed.
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son, so that Zohcbahi bore Jabez with sorrow. Under Jediaei we
flnd Mareshali, tho father of Ilebron, who is Marsyxs, the coin-
paiion, of Cybelie, Marekho uîtited with Thoitles, and Moeris, tc
guar-dian ofyoung Apis or AI)p1 ,i. 3î*'; Uitder biis wise.admiinistra.tion
Jabez ljved for xuany yPars until the advent of Joseph, Nvlio becamue
bis prime minister, antd ittstrucied hini in the truc religion. \Ve
have thus six generations; of Pbaraohs froin Usecberes to, Jabez. 1
have not yet beeni able positively to identify the successors of Jabez
arnong the so-caiied Shepher<is. Tbcy cannot, however, bave included
mnore titan two gettorations. Tieu a Ilorte elernent iii the uine of
Lotan, eombining with the Ilephenites and the ftaily of Jeriahmieel,
taking adlvanttge of the Shepherd dissensions, drove thein eut of
Egypt back to thieir original home in the land of Palestine. Long
before titis the descendants of Onain lad beexi expelled te A.1abia
Petraca, wvhence tbey afterwards foimd their way to Babylonia. It
is probable that the descendants of Zereth contintied, dîîning the rude of
the otiter Ashciturites in Egypt, to occupy tite coast of the Chierethites
front the borders of Egypt to Gaza, and that, durinj- the troublous
turnes of the expulsion of the Shiepierds, somo-of thein renioved to
Zarethi Shabar and Zaretaan, in tite neighbourhood of thte Jordan.
In the latter region, more thani one placp known as Fokaris also
denotes the presence of tite allied Tocchari or Fekkaroo. To tite
nortit of these, in the land of Gilea'], ive find traces of the fitnily of
Ezra and Penuel, Jaazer deniving its naie front the fornieC. It la,
however, intpossible at present to say atw~hat, period the founders of

37* Hert again t amrn l douit, fer 31arsyas, as son of <Eagrua, secins to bc 31cred, son of
Ezra

33 Thec family of Ezra must connect with one of the sors of Ashchur by Helah. The cou-
necting linis la miathî, tho f stter of the itonsa, of tteiab. Now ileinaith i-e the bond'. of the
Tirattites, Slia3tsand Snctites, sitd tiiese are Krntes. Thu Suzatltes are o! the
fattuly of H.ber, the father of Socho (i. Citron. av. IS), and Iluber ta a Kenite naine (Judges IV.

tt1. The Slittîeatliites aud Tnithitcs do not certatniy appear aitong the coniietionso eBubcer.
But inthîe ncigiîhouritooîi or tlie patesttutan and Syrian B.tmatia, wc find Ezra represelited
iîy Hlaor and Jaser; Jether iy Itursea, wvîth xauy correspouîdiîg ancient narnes; Mered iiy

3laratiîus and Mourait; Jered and Geor by Aradus a nd Gadara; Soclio and theo Sucatittes by
Succoth ; îvhiie Tartebsea, Sueîrnuk, Sainachitiis, sud -;iintlar words occurring as ames of
places li the ,.ame region, designate the shode of the Tirathitesa andt Shinte:ttlt(cs The region
also ta Keiite, for thcre Helier the Rentte dwecl. Aimong the nanles of tii relo tnsiY
remnisceces of Zeraih are to be toîtoît, such ,as Kartav, Kartati, Yartanah, &r- Lunt Zereth,
ivitit Zohar and Etltuan, connecci with the tainily of Blethlehem n lIielah, Utieir inether, %vheî
%vas probsitir a îtaughter û! Satana, the fatiier o! Betiîiehein. lt te te tilts faultly ef Bethîlehemn
îoccoriiingiy that Ileunat is ta ad te have belonsed. la the regton west andi %ntit ot Betthtehemn
ail tic omes already feund in the ncighlouriîood ef tbe sea et Galilce and nortbward are
also te béefoutîd, witlt the exception of Harnatti, denating lierixapa the lirai Palestîniau sttifr
ments ot tihe fanaily of Ezra. In the ethnic connections et Heteatit lais Ashaburite relatiotisip
aippeara As Arnythaon, lic is the son ot Cretiteus or Zcretht; and as AematJî,on, ot Ttthonfl,
J.&aoedon, the fatter ot tho latter, being, 1 think, a repetîtion ot the naine et bu grand&oà.
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ùeAor or Gadara, Succotii, Moerad, lire., sbIsid themselves in
titis region. Og, the king of l3ashaxi, proh:tbiy be)ongcd to this
Scythiali £fiIly, wlîose first Settlenments see'm to hatve Ibeet iii Soiffliert
Palestine. The Shethites dwelt with the MNoabites anà iim ts

Titbonus înay beo ftinan. talit te Bitili geneailoges Aîiîatiaouî is a soit of Don, Bot fat
agreting wit lteý itltnu' ennîtetion. liait ,Eiiiatiiiwî ta al'o catIlti a soit of \Btrtut, vlsbo

taAlasîatat o! trnra, tii,. datigitr Of tIlylîîv toi, teho a,; itier, ilîXI-3s tltl e'ciibitîiig
Asshtie rataîiit.The ltaiyItiLti Kinittiit, Nwh,) tn Nith Lt ien, tuay bc lteiiatii,
andti iiis stii licciare lits Asiiehitil origan. lie i,î thdt .\ssyrtan Sruidan or Ailar, the lattr
wordl giveng Ezra. 1iili titis lte col11iiectiii oif lthe Britishî .tlr ini .triat!ioji agrees. The

Smadin.ivîiîi Ileîiiiil lxlra oaill ait3 itiiezrs, fin iai ,fr«týï vf 11i Greek lfyicellis andi
the s1irings, of Iliiiiati-JJor, tell the sine latory Ife naust, lie i, Jigyiia Einnpi or

linenttiie, %vilola istut goal of icîiciiio, reeýa1hiî lthe Iîtî,.,ii faiîiily .f Aiyi an d cliii
%rhoin Tosorilins, the tirit iiytî.ii, loin we havse ar.,iienitiel %vil zerthl, k»ll.t Con-
ateut. Tosortisus wa,; aiso a scribe antd a ,i.IîIIVr %n itit ieWn .St(Jls lt8iî 15 li te nains. Ouf a
prince of Eg>jît whlîn ii l iii the rtign of SeLIiuris or Retplier, andt %vlîio may bu linottes or

Ilmatli. lThe !tî.Rik antd Mariti uf Usitas anti 5irya, Jüeàsd andi yieretis o! Ituih andi
Ezra, are, like tue Ilussies aberre itaincît,' pb>mýlaeias Ilinvit 'tItîlolll Connuet With ttein.
Remuatli as Auncetti anti aiso Itladaaitts, lais son Eryllirîtue atg Jertd tle 'ater of Gedor.
1:>01» bitat the linie or Eiiioîi iniii.tii took titeir nkiaie. Tiiey ivere originiily lue
Mocuntains oif Ilaniaili. It as ponssiblie tat Ezraand Ilenesit are naines of lthe saine person,
or that Era tirades bis wife. If prnte ilourbet or Mtrtd tirrieti a daugater oif suapins titis
la ptrobale. ,Ashîclîn.

.&eimzaîîî. Zertis.

,ieiaieit'i.lieniatli.

Zîpit. Mottai.

BithîuiL
lTe relations of te Kenites arnoi lime trilles of Paitint, &c. 'sets withth Ae Aisiaiciotes

(i. Sant. v. ri), and seitt the 3fidiaîiîlcs <Exot i h), anti botit tf liese are .tsicitrito famies.
The Gezites (a. Sain. xxvii. 81, ivito are spoicen of as oui inliabitants ouf Siutiiera Paieetia.
witb the Ainaiekîtes, probabiy reprcsent thsessaaî tf Ezer oir Ezra.

lu Aititigit 1 propose dcvoting another pailer o lthe history of flic ciiiren of Abrahiam by
Ketarait, as t>uey Juitv con aiiuded tot in titis article 1iînay Stale a e-wn lthe connections of

Mzasran uith ltse tniilvo Ac'litaî. lThe Ilonîerllac oifArlula arü îiistincly sait a have been
tbe descendants tf Keturit. iterniet eieifotZm ieeues !le s.HMia
namse, ntecaning Ilmaonnitaî goaV' andi a*ong," agrelets ciytotugiealiy ni tie irai.t signification
witis te ClAimatta ent lte faiiy of Tyloimon. in lthe scOnt suith te lotientl iunniy of sinbra.

Thse ltutneiitae isene aecording ta tuer Arabian traditions, frotn titinynet, wtii is calieti
Gbazaiadi, or &cttuzzath ; anti lie x, the Pet-simn Katumiers tientîird l'alseiy nith Gishaiî or
.1liiee. Ia ii aiso suc fial tue l3ubyioniat king Zciates; perhlis lthe Piunician
leunaroon lte Britisht Eiarra or Anmbr>sitis, itest of te Casmirians or Cyni ; the Seamsul-
mit Ymtir, aiteestur oif Vlic Cimi- or CiiiatatrlanB; thte eponyzit oif Asibracia, laibres anti

otlier places of like naîtie, sciias Sinymra, -as a-cii as of the tabuiouis Citteasu, wiitin te
Grock ares; anti the fatter of Afrirait Cuabriaits and tlic Unîbrians o! Itaiy. lit cs-er
cale those naines will be fonnati intuînatciy monneetei a-it tiiose oif uneli-lnown Ashhtmites,
prînciiaiiy ia Cie line of .lcbnzaln Sa important a inensier of titis fainily was Zimrn, itat

ftreqiçiitly, as la thse case of lte Arabian andi Persian traditions, ho lit etnfouunteit ru bis
Utkele anti grandfatlier. Thse niegititie strucetures calirti $toniietnges, as tonai ins Anbla,
Bnitaiai anti ettr parts o! lthe %voriti, are asciatcd gùneraily w-it te naine of thic dcat sotn
tf iletratl. Abtasiant tîroof fur the stauéeten titat tlibera o! mnany msythtologies la rcally
Vantait, anti not a lisiinct persaouf simaar naine, le flitil in ths associain a-ithi s oif the

naines o! 'lis brotera Joicsian, 3fiiimi, &a-, and ti r rittidrea, Detian, Eptait. &Cý, as Wecil as
in ttc Arabian connecltins of the Ratoorali andtihle Azdites or Asailika. He Mnay bc te
BSain inonarce Lamnarcs, LaMpares or Anseirc of MAnetlso's ta-lfth d>-nasty.
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in Shittim, on t1va bor(lers of the Dead Sma, but they also formed the
principal part of the cotifcdertey on the coast of the Mcfditerrantean
known as the Phli-Slictli or Philistines. When the descendants of
Jehaloelc wvre driven out of Egypt, they niust have removed at first
to thteir origfinal seat at Ehîsa, or Gerar, and thence have spread
noithw~arîI to Ziph. The fan'i1iy of Tiria, lhowever, wvould seein to
have crossed the Dcad Sea, and between the Nadialiel and the Zerka.-
not far probablv froni Callirhoe, wvhich, wvith its hot spriný<s near at
biand, -ives uis the trtte Homerie iocatlity-fouude.dl the City of Ilium.
In another paper I hope to be able to prove concltisively that here
the long Trojan war was fougbt, during, the tiiue of Israel's captivity
in Egypt. Whflen the Caphtorim or Dorians, descendants of the
Horite Achuiai, camne out of Egypt, they drove tip theo descendante
of Achutiziii into the region about Carmel, wvhere the Etamnites iii the

ie of Jezreel were aircady established. The Lamilies of Achuzm
occupied Accho, Atlizib, Achshaph and other places on1 the Coast,
eveni in the days of the Judges o? Israel, the *Ctlphtorimn dwelling iii
Dor, Endor, and other towns south o? Megiddo, a llycsos region.
It was from Palestine, then, and îîot frota Asia M,%inor, Greece or
Greek Islands, or Itzly, that tho Achaeans and Laconians, Mysians
and Dardanians, Oretans, Sardinians and otiieys, wvhosf) record is
found on the monuments of the Thothînes and Rameses, invaded the
land of the Pharaohs, together with Heth and Sheth, Moab and
AnimonA 0' These were the families o? Ashchur, or the Shephierds

t0 It, sill bc obserred thut %rhile 1 bave fotind the deseLndjists of Atnmiin and Ilidian in
relatiiî1 to the shqîb.Ierd kingsi. Moabs fai.y bas flot bieun iîticed. A Anuiiuns son CuL
married a aister of Ziph, iLe vn of Jelialcleel, it is not iiiruîlsetat, Nfesa, callci the
father of Ziphl, înay bo a %oi ut loab, seeing ilso that the naine 14tilin remained iii the roýa1
linc of the M1oabiteq. In Moabi soc inst, I thiiik, finit the Egypimil 11aju Mou, %vliiell la au
laversI'n of bis nanme. Ile niay il.,; lic the Arab 3loafcr. answcrilg tu the 31oabrisi or the

Egyptiai, mioînments, %%hou la unitcd o 11h Nouinan or Aninon in the hîtIS of Arabian inonarcbs.
I ivould aIi bu disposed tu sec in bim the farnus Amphion of Michbes. H c ertiily la the
Thessaliasi IlpstLs; aid M1opsojîla, an okt naine of Attieu, with loiiuzn iii Tieev;.îiy and
M1opsuestia iii Cilicia, exhibit the progresa of bîq desenjdants. Aiîiîyx. Anipynus and
Aniphittyoiî, hke the Egyptiaiî Onephactus, arc 1irobably naines of 3fah. He in.iy bc Soub,
,who miarried Sale or a daugliter of scahe i s ter cf Beur, sdîsse son Bela, fleetig tu bis
brottier-iit-lawN', doiminions, bo!Camço the Blta Peur of Mfuab. ittî fable ut NiouÙinioubtedly
coniîeets wàtli tbe Moabite lino. The foliuwin.- eaiibits the probable conneetin ut the
.Abralîaiie family soith the Astieburitea: Asbebiir.

Achuzain. TcmeuL AcltiaslîtwLi

Returab. Jelialeleel Aulc. B.~ feur. satce 3MoÂE.

ZîsAistz &c. Zîpht - Coz. Elon. Bela. 1shinael.

Adah =ESÀU = Malialatti.

Eiîutaz.
The Ishinaclites conneet, at Jeast in Ncbaioth, with the fainily of Jerahmeel, and Esati had.
other, Mari Vo and lghmalite, alliances in addition tu that witb the fainily of Temens.
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who iul formerly ruled in the country which they now invaded.
Did time permit, it wvould bc a simple inatter te show the ideîîtity of
their costume, ar-mainent, modes of warfarc, government and worship,
with those described in the hcroe stories of Greece, Inidia, lc. The
Bible narrative, the Egyptian and early Assyrian and Babylonian
monuments, afford scraps of information conceriiing theso Ashchuitrites,
subsequent te their return to Palestine, and previons te their dispersion
te the north, east and west, whicli flot only illustrate, but confirm,
even to minutioe, the aecounts given by Greek, Indian and other
early histories that have heen deemed purely nîythical, of the miove-
monts of the Ashiehurite tribes in the latter part of the hereje age.
The earlier part of that age belongs principally te, Egypt. Nerthern
Mfrica has its owia history of migration, as tise legends of Rome and
of the Celtic peel)les testify, but for the verification of these iii their
particulars we have ne suchi evideisce as is affordcd in the case of
Palestine. Here ethnelogy must take the place cf history te a
great extent. It is a remarkable fact, and onie that explains the
prevalence of certain Israelitish customs and the existence of frag-
ments of revealed truth anong Gentile peoples, that the germs cf al
civilized nations wcre te be feund, seme ef themn tili the teutli ceiîtury
before the Christian era, dwelling in intimiate contact with the
descendants of Jacob. The transition period te, which belen- the
migration ùlf the Dorians and the return of the Hlem.clidae, -%vas that
which. immnediately preceded the entrance ef the tribes ef Israel into
the land ef premise, the wvars whieh marked it being a preparatien
for an easier conquest cf the country by those to whemi it was
divinely apportioned. Joshua and his lost, hewever, met ne hordes
cf effeminate and undiscipliised Canaanîtes, but ail the chivadry and
preovess of the ancient world. The so-called nayths which identify
the Palestinian Nyssa, Ascalon, Jeppa, Acclie, and other places Nvith
the scenes in whichi the deeds of great herees wery wrought, are in
the main narratives of fact. 4'

41 Already it mnust have appeared to the candîid reader that the connections cstablhslied in
this pajier do nlot zest upon muere nominal identities, althotogb these, as extending to many
generatiolis and relationolîlps, are of thcmselves sufficient confirmation of their txuth 3laay
remarkable resemblance3 mn the fascts landed down coflcerning the inenbers of the Ashclhurite
family in différent cozomunities attest the connections made, in a nmannier appcaling more
dizectly tO those wlmo ame not lu the habit of weighing philological evidence. Vie Ashchurites
are Persistently Mentioned as thc meun of thn horso and of t1w sea. The tradition of a delugo
belongs almnost cxclusively te tlîcî. One has but to ruad 31r. cox's admirable chapters Iwhzch
treat of Mytiiological serpents and dragons to sec that in the Ashchtirite Achutam ail of thes
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A new cra iii history lias arrived; a foundation is laid for true
systems of ethnology ami p)hiloIogy; a false interpretation of mytho-
logy, with the very s'arne mytho1ogy, is overthrown; and the Bible
stili proves itself, as it bas ever done, anong books incomparable, the
great source of historie trtîth, alone Divine. The key to ancient
universal history lies in the firit eight ehapters of the lon-despised,
or at least tunhonotnred, Firat B3ook of Chronicles ; and the rigit, use of
that key is destined to afford a new revelation of God in lis dealings
Nvith the nations of the earth. With unfeigned pdeasure and deepest
gratitude 1 place these resuits of its use in the hands o? tlîose studlenits
of history whose knowvledge and resources wil enable them to tura
both it and them to the hast accouint for the perfection of historical
science, and for the vindication and elucidation of the înispired\Vord.

nuite. To lion nîso in several myvthologies drainage is attributcd. Ilisbrotlicr Uoeîher apear,
continivilly as the mn of letters and science «Lightning iii frequelitly conuected ivith thse naie
et Jebaleleel. Thse wholû faiuiiy la Typliais. It %a also funercal and eepulclirnl. lia 111cm-

bers flanc mountaina, rivers, treus, nictals, vinds, Idlits, montlîs and days in illany couxîtries
and lasîguage8. ReŽligions înysttrîcs are peculiarly characteristîn of tIse Asliechurites in lands
wide apart. ryraiids, Stonclsenges, and otlîcr megalîtlsl structures ini varions regions, owe
their origi to tbrscearly huiliers. Op)position to aHorits lino appIears iii te nîajority of theîr
traditions; aînd n large number of tîjese lbave tlîeir scenes îulaced unnîistalsably iii Egypt and
Palestine. Wlîen to ail of these we add geographical and ClIroI1ologiC.l ILarmlonies, tIe redUCtioln
to unity of wide.spread nîyths that must liave liait a comîîxon Ijistorical origiîî, andi tue agrec.
ment of ail thse fadas recovered ivietl thse Bible story, it seemas impossible that any î.ultivated
mmid, capable of apprecisting the evîdenre afforded, shoulil resist the eonviction Unit tIse conm-
clusions of Ibis palier are, in the main, the truts concerning ancient hlstory.
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NOTE ON THE CAUSE 0F TIDES,

DY E. J. CIlAPMIAN, Pi. D.

PROFESSOTL 0F MINERAL00Y AND) OEOLoOY 1.1 UNIVERSITY C0LLE0E. TOnONTO.

[C(Qdensedfrom a Communication vwde to the Ctaadia) Institute, Februtry 7, 1874.]

The phonomenon of the tides, stated broadly, coixsists of a passing
elevation, roal or apparent, of occanie waters at two opposite points
on the surface of tho globe. Thlese elevations, whichi follow tho mnoon
in its course, may beconie greatly intensified uinlor local conditions,
as where opposing coast-lincs inipedo, the progress of tlic tidal wave;
but in the open ocean, it la well known, they are of but slight signiifi-
cance. According te the reccived theory, tlîey are occasioned ossen-
tially by thie unequal degreo of attraction exerted, by thoe moon on
different parts of the earth-this attraction boing, of course, utodif1ed,
by that of the suni. It is thus assumed that tho waters, owing te
their comparative mobility, are drawn towards tlic noon on one side,
of the globe, whist the solid earth ia drawn away froin the waters on
the othor sido-eor, te use the comraon phrascology, is drawn towards
the inoon faster than tho waters can follow.

This viow, although net without opponents, lias beeji alim st uni-
versally adoptod in default of a more satisfactory oxphwnation

Tho explanation of the cause of tides now suggested lias at least
this merit: it applies the saine principle ini olucidation of' Loth tides
-that nearost the mnoon, and that on the opposite side of the globe.
It is briefly this :-When two bodies pull against ecd other, there
niust neoessarily bo a contraction of particles towards the centre of
each body along thec lino of pull or resistance. In thc pull, therefore,
of the earth upon the inoon, the oarth (and of course the moon aise)
must suifer a passing contraction: the part along the lino of pull, se
te say, contracting more than the other parts. But this contraction
ia mechanical only, and la therefore a compression; and as water la
practically incompressible, the son romains essentially unaifected,
whist the carth abrinka beneath it, and thus causes the tide. The
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shrinkage of dourse becomes greater, and thie tido higher, when both
sun and moon talko part in tho cotinter-pttl!, whiether acting on the
samo side of the enrth or on opposite sides. It xnay bo assumed,
howover, from the known hieight of the tidal wave wliero the march
of this wave is unopposed, that the maximumi amount of contraction
does flot exceed a foot for each thousaxid miles of the earth's radius-
being thus, in round numbers, lcss tban one part in five millions. In
the tremendous pull of tho eýirth upon the moon, hy -,ichl the moon
is ]kept upon its course, a passing contraction of this comparativcly
8siglt amnount niay ho easily conceived to follow. According to the
commonly adopted theory, one tide is assumed to resuit from the
witlidrawal of the carth, locàdly, from the waters above it: in the
view now proposed, both tides are assumcd (although on a different
principle) to ho thus daused.
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NOTES ON THE FLORA 0F HAMILTON.

BY 3. 31. I3UCHAN.

In laying before thia Society the list of Canadian plants which, is
appended to this paper, and in directing your attention to a few of
the more interesting fants connected with tho bot-any of Hamilton,
1 desire it to, be understood that my objeci is niainly inemorial. The
late Jiudge Logie, wlio was, I believe, for nîany years, a niemnber of
the Canadian Institute, devotcd a portion of bis leisu.- ours, during
the latter part of bis life, to making a collection of dried specimens
of our indigenous and naturalized plants, and 1 deem it only just to
bis memory Vo make known te, the lîmited circle of those who take
an interest in botany how mucli le baLs done and hiow iveIl lie lias
done it. I derive a sort of righit te act as bis botanical executor
froin the understanding that existed between us for somne time pre-
vious Vo his decease that wve should jointly work up and publiali a
complete flora of Hamnilton; and as death lias prevented hini front
fulfiling bis part of our mutual design, I take a l)leasure, <though a
melancholy one, in showing wliat lie had done towards carrying out
bis share, of the agreement. 1 havo aise been incited te lay before
you a list of the specimens contained in Judge Logic's collection,
by the hope that it might he of use to those gentlemen who have
announced their intention of pubijishing systematic expositions of
the fora cf Canada; and I have for the saine reason added a sup-
plementary list of plants not contained in Judge Logie's list, whichi
have come under my own observation. Besides the announcements
above referred te, made by Professors Macoun and Gibson cf Belle-
ville, and Dr. Rtoss cf Toronto, it lias given me mucli pleasure to
notice other signa cf an increasing interest in the study cf botany,
and particularly to learn that there are some in ths Society who
devote themselves te, the mnost cbarnxing cf the sciences. Although
the knowledge of tliis st fact causes me some trepidation, when. I
reflect how ixicomplete the 1Est is wlhich 1 lay before them, 1 venture
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to assert that an incompleto list is botter than noue at ail, and that if'
ail the observers in Canada wlio bave made inore or less complete
collections ini the localitios in *which they reside would summon
courage te contributo the resuits of their observations to a common
fund, our knowledge of t112 distribution of plants ln Canada would lie
materially increased, and the stutdy of our local floras greatly stimu-
lated. Our kiioNledige of the distribution of Candian plants is indeed
so Iiiaited, anci geographir-il botany is so important a subject ln its
relations on the one band to climate, and on the other te the vexed
question of the origia of species, that one may be excused for feeling,
and pardoned for endeavouring to excite, an interest lu it.

There are in Judgc Logie's colleciion., exclusive of duplicates, 676
Canadian plants, of which .597 are indigeilous andl 79 naturalized.
How carefully hoe pressed and how neatly lie mouinted bis specimens
uîay be jttdgled fri those which 1 now exhibit te you; and I believe
that hoe was equally painstaking la bis determinations. 0f course, lu
so large a collection, there xnust ho soino errors in naming, and in the
list which 1 have mnade, I have ventured in one or two instances te
express niy disagreenent wvith his determinations; but, though 1 have
nlot had timne te examine carofully miany of the paants, My impression
is that the proportion of orrors la very sial. 0f a number of thbe
most common plants, with the occurri. ce of which Judge Logie
mnust have been perfectly famniliar, the collection contains no speci-
mens. To remedy this defic.*ency, 1 have prcpared a supplementary
list of plants, whicli I arn able from my nwn observations te add te
bis list. Tho majority of tho addltionnl plants are of common occur-
rence, but somo are rare; and one or two, of which specimens 'will bc
exhibited at the conclusion of this paper, are, it is believed, reported
as Canadian for the first tiine. The additional list contains 136
plants, of which 113 are indigenous and 23 naturalized. There are,
therefore, on the two lists, 710 indigenous aud 102 naturalized, lu al
812 planta. I have marked vzith a B those plants in Judge Logie's
collection whichi 1 have noticed in the vicinîty of Hamilton, and
inidependently determiued. Thore are 442 so marked; and, accord-
ingly, of the 812 plants, thse occurrence of 442 is vouched for by
Judge Logie and inyseif, while that of 234 depexids on the correctriess
of Judge Logies, that of 136 on thse correctnesa of my determinations.
The total of 812 does not include ail the plisenogases aud VaScular
cryptogani that have been obaerved te occur at Hamilton- In the
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extensive collection imade hy the late Mr.Smart, sister-iin-law of
Judoe Logý,ie, and a nost, enthusiastie botanist, thec are sonie-
probably a good rntuiiy-plau11ts- not inieludeid iii the libts whichi I lay
before yeou the preseut oca.sioai. (f at soute future period 1 shoului
have the time and thz opportunity to examine lier collection, 1 inay
ho able to inereasceoasiderably the Iist of ILumiltoi IîlauitS.

Oni classifyiug the 812 species and varieties incl uded in the two
listas, wve fiud that there are 649 exogeus, 121 endogens, 41 acrogens,
ain& 1 thallogen (('luira valgaris, L.). The disproportion bet'veen the
exogens and endogeins would ho less if the rushes, Seag-e-s and eguisses
werc thoroughly worked up. Thîrty-eighit of the plants have been
collectced in parts of the Dominion remote froin liilton, i principally
near Cacounai aud London; the remaining 774, cither at 11:1nijiton or
at varieus points hii its iteiglibourhood. The nost distatit of these
points are:t On the rosit to Toronto, Port Nelson; to the north,
Puslinch Lake; ta the we(st, Galt and Paris; to the south, the Town-
ships of J3inbrook and Glanford ; to the south-e.sst, the Welland peat.
bog; and to the eust, the Niagara River. The rnost recent list of
Canadian plants, as far as I know, is that furniWhedl for the Curtiss
Catalogue by Professor Macoun. Our list containis tifty-onef specics and
varieties flot reported by Macoun. S& 'eral of the-se, I amn informed,
were inadvertently oznitted froir. the Cartlogue; there niay ha room:
for doubt as to the complote naturalization or accurate deterraination
of others; but after making ail necessary deductions, a considerable
number wiil have beeni added to, the list of Canadian plants. A very
large part-but not al-fthese new plants ame mentioned in EIub-
bert's Catalogue; but as 1 have no nieaus of ascertaining to wliat
extent that Catalogue was conjectural, 1 do not feel botrnd ta admit
that tliey have ail been heretofore reported as Canadian. They hae
not, at any rate, been recently reported, and there are at Icant a few
which do nlot occur at' ail in any previous list. The plants of the
ccurrence of wbich we claim ta, be either thre discoverers or the.
rù,-discovorersý arm distinguished by appropriate marks ini the appended
lista, and specimens of sonue of the more interesting n-if bc exbibibed
at the conclusion of the paper.

It wii be noticed thut a very large part of the plants roported-
one-eighth, in fact----consists of naturalized plants. Some of those
adnritted into Judge Logie's list hýave, I do flot doubt, been admnitte
cri insufficient evidence; but it is nevertiieless the -fact that a large
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portion of our flora is mnade unp of naturalized plants. These naturally
divide tlheniselves into tWo classes: weeds wNIieli attend cuiltivation,
and cuiltivated plants which find the conditions of existence so faîvour-
able thaýt they hecorne wvecds. The, phtmoxnena attcnding the change
of cultivatcd plants into weeds will, ini my opinion, weil repay Obser-
vation, on accomnt of' their connection wvith climnatic influtences, ami
their bearing on the question of the original home of the plants
thcnmselves, and bence on the course of civilization, ns well as on
accouint of the liglit they niay throw on tlîe q.c.stion of the ainouint
and liînits of the v'ariability of species. NVe have in Ilamilton niany
of the coninon plants of this class, as e. g. the Jertisalein Oak, ami the
Henip; and 1 notice with interest patches of the Suminer Savory
(Saturcia hortenesis, L.) appcaring year aftcr yeur on dry gravel MUiS
and railv.y cuttings through gravel near the Bay. .Aecording to
Gray's 2Matnal, it has run -wild on the prairies of Illinois and on
sonie rocky islands îîear the Faîlls of the Ohio. If it succeeds
in estzablishin,- itseclf at Hamiilton, we laîy ùifer that the surnner
cfianate of that place sufficiently resenîbl-3s tlîat of its original Mediter-
ranean home, and that the seeds are capablP of surviving the rigour
of oîîr winters.

The mode of introduction and the rate of the progiess nmade hy the
wveeds whlîi attend o11 civilized mani, aire plioincia whicli we have
in this coîuntry uxîsurpisst-d facilities for observing, and careful. obser-
vations on these points may bc of greât valuie. Altl>ough nearly ail
thesp weeds coine froin Euirope, pehasthe rnost interestinjg one in
our lists cornes froni trop)ical Ainerica. I refer to the Sping Clotbur
(Xant/iium sp)iioszcii, L.), which. bas becorne an e.xcecdiiugly coinîmon
weed in the gutters of the streets and in the garderis of the towin of
Dundas. 1 have neyer fouxîd it cxc-pt in Dund<as, tliouglmi I under-
stanid tinît it occurs at points bet-ween Ham~ilton and the Niagara
frontier. It lias, as far as 1 arn aware, never lîither-to been reported
as occurring in Canada, and 1 ani iîîclired to, think thaît it bas been
ixitroducced into Dundas Nvith the ruw cotton since the establishmeînt
of the cotton nîill in that place. I notice that Gray, in his Manual,
spmlks of the Vipcr's Bugloss (Eckiurn angare, L.) as ra re nortlîward,
but a trcouhlesome weed lin e ultivated fields 'of Virýginia. It mnay
not t~e generally known that it is very ùbundant and exceedingly
troublesome in the County of Glenga rry, apparently filling the sarne
place there that the Canada thistle does on exhausted farins in other
parts of Ontario. lu many parts of that county whole farms appear
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to ho covercd withi it. 1 was told hy a native of the county that it
wvas originally hroughit there front Itaily by a Rloman Catholic ecclesi-
astic as a gardexi flower, and that frui so srnall a begi.nning it had
becorne the pest it now is. Thougli my informant was a thoroughly
reliablc nan, lie probab]y liad his information front an uiltraz-Pr->testanit
source, and it mnay therefore bc nccssary te add a grain of sait to
correct the, odium theologicurn. At any rate-

"I cantiot tell how the truth mnay be;
1 tell the tale as 'twas told to mne."

.According to Grisebach, the continent of North Arnerica contains
five distinct vegetatble provinces. These are:. the Aretic Province, the
Great Wooded Province, the Prairie Province, Cidifornia, and Mexico.
The( Great Wooded Province, conmencing at the northern huiiit of
trees, descends on tlic west coast ta Oregon and on the east coast to
the Gulf of Mexico, but is nearly split in two by the prairies of the
central plateau. The conneeting link between the eastern and western
divisions is the zone of the W7hite Spruce, -which extends ceross the
continent and finds its southern Iinxit about 54' North latitude. To
the south of the zone of the WhVlite Spruce lie, on the west ceast, the
sub-province of the Oregon Spruccs; and on the cast coast, the sub-
provinces of the Deciduous-leaved Trees, Newfounidlanzd, and the
Souithcrn States. The sub-province of the Deciduous-leaved Trocs
stretches froin Lake Winnipeg to the niouth of the Chesapeake, and
from the niouth of the St. Lawrence to the seuthern border of Kzti-
tucky. The clirnate of this vast sub)-provinco is affectcd on the sea
coast by the sca, and in the interior by the Gr-eat Lkeand roug1fly
corresponds. to that of the centre and east of Europe. Thse inhabited
portion of Ontario is cvidently near the centre of this vegetable mii>-
province; and the western peninsula of Ontario, being oxposed i

thse conxpletest manner to the influence of the Grea t Lakes, may be
regarded as typical of the sub-province of Deciduous-leaved Trees.

Thse portion of country roanied over by Judge Logie, and ta a lms
extent by myseîf, in scarcli of plants, does not form a natural botanical
division of Western Ontario. Thse différences of soil, cevation and
exposure txo be met with about Hlamilton in thse compass of a few
miles radier favour the interixtuire of the plants of different regions,
and 1 believe that ini consequence tise fora of the County of Went.
worth, when thoroughly worked up, will prove ta be one of the
richest in thse Dominion. Hlamilton certainly seems to lie neo.r thse
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northcrn linit of a number of important trees. The Tulip-tree, the
Flowering Dogwood, tliý Plane (one of the largcst of deciduous-
leaved. tiees,), the Black \Valnut aud the Chestnut, sein net te occur
to the north of the Hlamilton VJfley. The proof of the existence of
a sharp) lixe of deunarcation at this point appears coxaplete when we
learn that the tree, -%vihe forais the tacet northern foresta in Anierica,
-the White Spruce--occuis about ciglit miles to the north of Hiam-
lton, along with some other northern plants.

The vallcy in whicli Hamilton lies i% about sixteen mi-les in length,
and about sevon raile in width at, its mouth. It may be considered
te extcnd. frors the village of Copctown on the west te Burlington
Beach on the enst. Burligton Beach la a utril, of %anid, ery auxmilar
te Toionto Ishund, which conxplctely cuts off Burlington Bay from
Lake Ontario, and thirongh which there is a canal for the passage of
vessels. Hamilton Valley is bounded on the est, by Lake Ontario,
and on every cther side by the Mountain, which proves when you
ascend it te be mcerely the rocky edge of the plate-au which occupies
nearly the 'whole of Western Ontario. In the bottoux of the valley
lie Dwidas Creek, Dundas Marsh and Burlington. Bay, forming a
water gy.-tem about eleven miles long. The villages of Ancaster,
Copetown and Waterdown are situated on the brow of the Mouutaixi
overlooking the valley, Dundas and Hamilton lie in the bottera of the
valJey, and Wellington Square and Steny (Jreek at its mouth, the
former on the north, the latter on the south side. The soil seems te
have been formed on the clope of the Mountain frein the debris of the
limestene rocks. Further down, ini xnny places, a red dlay is found,
resnlting from the dlecosaposition. of a red shale that crops eut xiear
the foot of the Mountain. In the botteai of the valley the surface
deposit is'apparent]y lacustrine. At any rate, the proof that it was
formerly covered by the waters cf Lake Ontario appears te be conclu-.
sive. Right acrees the valley froni north te sonth, past the head of
Buriington Bay, and dividing it from, Dandas Marsh, ruas a. gra.vel
ridge knowu as Burlington Heights, and having some historical
interest in connection with the war of 1812. This ridge rises to a
height of about 108 feet above the present level of the Lake, and
appears te have been formed by the sa=e causes which have since
formed Bùrlington Beac, and te have been a bar between a bay
which then covered Du.ndas àMareli and the then Lakce. This ridge is
of botanical im.portance, inasiuuch as it proteets the shores of Dwidan
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Marsh from f bc cast wind; and as they are sheltered by the Mountain
froin ail other breezes except the west wind, and oven in many parts
froma that, they offer inany exceptionally favourablo localities for rare
plants. Unforttunateiy, the advance of cultivation and the ravages
of cattie have destroyed mucli of the original vegetation, but even
yet its shores offer soine rare plants te the collector.

It ýwill be evident from the preceding description that if plants
occur at Hlamilton which do nlot occur at some, other locality in the
Province whcre the soil is equally suitable for their growth, that
their occurrence at Hamnilton mnust depend either on the shelter they
are able to find or upon clirnate. Indeed, the first reason resolves
itself on exainination into the second, for sîtelter influences climate.
With the view of ascertaining 'what is peculiar in the climate of
Hamnilton, and particularly what the influence of the Great Lakes on
it is, 1 bave instituted a comparison between it and that of Bellcville,
based on the meteorological records which have been kept in both
places for the last eight years. 1 would have prefcrrcd, for purposes
comparison, some place more remote froma the Great Lake's, such as
CJornwall, Pembroke.or Montreal; but thougli the nieteorology of
these places lias been investigatcd, 1 could not obtaixi a complets
account of their flora. On the conti-ary, Prof. Macoun, of B3elleville,
whose knowlcdge of Canadian plants far excceds that of any other
man I have ever met, lias been so, kind as to, furnish me with a list
of the plants occurring i the Counties of Hiastings and Prince
Edward, which'la probably complets, and the accessibility of this
source of information has decidcd me in favour of Belleville.

B3elleville is 55' further north, and 21 32' further east, than Ham-
ilton. The heiglit of flic two places above tho level of the sea la
nearly the samne, and the heiglits of the points at which the observa-
tions have been taken are 308 feet in the case of B3elleville, 325 in
the case of Hamilton. Both towns are situated on arms of the Lake,
and the soil in their immediate vicinity must be very similar, as in
both cases calcareaus rocks crop out in the neighbourhood, lacustrine
deposit-s occur along the shores, and Biie dlay furthier back. But
Hamnilton lies in a comparatively conflned valley, Belleville ini an
,Open one, and Hamilton la nearer the main body of Lake Cintarie
than Belleville. The former place, lying as it does nearer all the
Great ILkes than the latter, must be less continental in its clijnate-
that la, the range of the thermometer must be lms.
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The High School meteorological observations, oit whichi the follo.--
ing comparison is based, have been gonerally supposed flot to be,
reliable. The resuits of miy comparison, however, agi-ce remarkably
with a priori inferences. It is truc, of course, that the observations
taken during a period of eighit years forim an insufficient basis for
determining the absolute climatie position of any place; but for
the purpose of developing the relations of the climiates of two places
lying s0 near each other they are probably quite sufficient. The mnean
annual temperature of B3elleville is 43-980 F.; of Hamilton, 45.95'.

The mean temperature cf the six winter months included betwveen
September 30th and April Ist is, at B3elleville 27-87', at Hamilton
31-09'. The mean suminer temperature of Belleville is 60-12', cf
Hamilton, 60-73'. Thus, though the rnean annual tx»mperatuireocf
Hamilton is two degrees higlier than that of Belleville, it is only
about haif a degree warmer in summer, and over three, degrees
warmer in winter than the latter Place. These results, of course, find
their explanation in the, greater proxiimity of Hamilton te the large
inland sens. At Belleville, tlie months cf May and June are warmer
than the samne inonths at Hamilton, but the remaining ten, months
are colder. Water becomes heated more slowly than land, and con-
sequeutly the lieat wliich i-aises the temperature cf the Belleville
sprmng is abstracted at Hamilton by the neiglibouring bodies cf water.
The annual precipitation is about an inch less at Belleville, the mens
hein- 35-53 and 36-76 juches respectively. The mean greate-st cold
is, at Belleville 18-30, and at Hamiltou 13-70 below zero, which gives
about the difference that miglit be anticipated. Strange to say,
however, the next resuit, which is determined by the same thermo-
meters that record the greatest cold, la at variance with a priori con-
clusions. The menu period during which the minimum thermiometer
does flot mark below M)0 F. is, at Belleville 161j, at Hamilton only
151t days. As the shelter under which a minimum thermometer
must be kept to, some extent retards radiation, so that slight frosts
are experienced in the open fields before it indicates frost, I have
made another calculation allowing 40 F. for the différence between
a thermometer protected £romn the rain, and one sub Jeî'e frigide.
The mean period during which the mninimuma thermometer does net
fail below 360 P., and during which, consequently, there cannot be,
the sligbt-est frost, is, at Belleville 136j, at Hamilton 1231 days.
Were it flot that the minimum thermometers apparently record the
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greatcst degree of cold corrcctly, I should have littie hiesitation in say-
ixIg that I thought that the onc or the other, or both, were unreliable.
As the case stands, I can only wait for further lighlt on the subject.

The meteorological relations above indicated are of course strictly
truc onily of the towns of Hamilton and Belleville, but thcy may he
acceptcd as approximately correct for the country surrotinding each
place, ami it becomes intercsting to inquire whethier there are diffier-
onccs iu the floras of the two places corresponding to the differences;
in climate. Unifortunai.tely, as tho 1list of Ham il ton plants is far fr-ont
complote, it is impossible to investigate this; subjcct thoroughly, for
we cannot feel certain that plants reported fromn Belleville may flot
hereafter be reporte(I fromn Hamilton. Wie may venture to coaclude,
however, that more northiern plants wvil1 be fouaid at Belleville than
ut Hamilton, and that if any southern plants occur at, the former that
do iîot occur at the latter p)lace, they will be such as flowver in sprbig,
and are favoured by the superior warnith of the Belleville May and
June. They will probably flot be trecs or shrubs, aýs the greater cold
of the Belleville winter would be likely to kili them.

Imperfect as the appended list of Hamilton plants is, I find on
examination that it contains ninety-four species and varieties that are
flot reported from Belleville and its vicinity. Among these thcere are
eight unimportant varieties and tç;7enty naturalized plants. Dcducting
the natturalized plants and also fourteen native plant-s that do flot grow
in the Hamilton Valley, we have a roînider of sixty plants that
are probably favourcd by the climatie conditions of that valley, and
these conditions must, fromi the nature of the vallcy, be very ncarly
the sanie throughiout. 0f thiese sixty p)lants, by far the largest num-
ber flower, as might be expected, in summer and fall, ""heu tlie mean
temperaturo is above thut of Belleville. Mie nionthis of Jnly, Augnat
and Septemaber are at Hamilton, on the average, betwccn lýI' and 2
warmer than the corresponding months at Belleville, as is shown by the
subjoined table. But ei.ghteen of the sixty flower lu MNay and June,
whicn the weather is colder at Hamilton than ut Belleville. To what
is the phenomenon of their occurrence to be attributed? On examina-
tion, eeen of the eighlteen prove ta bo treos or zAirubs whose flower-
buds would be liable ta be injured by severe wvinter cold, and whichi
the comîarutively mild winter of Hamilton pormits ta flourish. For
the occurrence of the remnaiuing sevon, I eau givo no climutie rossons..

It would bc interesting to know what influence the Great Lakes.
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exercise on tho boundary linéq of widely distributed plants. Thes,
great bodies of nevcr-freezing watcr must give the western part of
Ontario a climate in many respects approximating to that of the sea
coast. The influence of tho sea on the range of plants in Europe has
been thoroughily investigated by Grisebachi and others, and many
Curious relations betwecn the varjous factors of climate and the
different species of plants have been established. On that continent
the niajority of p)lanlts have either a north-wcstern or a north-castern
boundary line--i. e., their northern boundary linos are nlot coincident
with parallels of latitude, but interseet thora. For exaniple, the
European Chiestnut lias a north-eastern limit running froux the south
of England to the Lake of Constance, or from about 52' to about 480
of North latitude. On the other hand, the botindary line of the
Etiropean Silver Fir (Pinus picea, L.) crosses this at riglit angles,
running from, about 430 in the Pyrenees to about 520 in Poland.
Grisebach's inference from this is that the Chestunt requires a long
sumnaier, the Silver Fir a hot one. It 'would be interesting to know
whether the relations hetween our Basai Fir and our Chestnut, the
correspnding trecs on this continent, are the sanie. In one respect,
at any rate, 1 think they are different. For reasons given aboya, it
would secmi that the northern lit of the American Chestnut is flxed
hby the sevcrity of the winter, nnd not by the length of the suxamer.

Witli tha view of throwing, if possible, a little liglit on the
important question raised in the preceding paragrapl, 1 have inves-
tignted. the direction in which encli of the 71 native plants occurring
at Hamilton, but not at Belleville, extends farthest. For ten I cmn
give no direction, but fourteen may be describcd as nor-thern, one as
north-eastern, two as south-eastern, thirty.four as southeru, seven as
south-western, two as western, and*one as north-western. This result
would seemi to show that the Great Lakes exercise an influence ini

bringing the boundary lines of plants, whicli would otherwise run
parallel to or at right angles with the Atlantic coast, more into con-
formity with the pa=aiels of latitude. I arn indined te think, how-
ever, that, although this is in a certain sense true, it wili be found
that the curve, of the boundary lina of many plants is in Ontario
niost rexnarkablc and dccided. For example, the Early Frost Grapo
(V7itis r4paxia, Mx-.) occurs both at Hamilton and (Jollingwood, but
not at Belleville. The Cranberry (Viburnum Opulus, L.) and the
Ninebark (Spiroea opuljfolia, U) have been. founil at London. and at
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Fullarton, thirty miles north of London, but not so far as Haniilton.
The Harbinger of Spring (Erigenia b'uffiosa, Ntitt.) occurs at St.
Thonmas, London ami Fullartoni, but not, at Hamilton.

lit preparing the following ]ists 1 lhave followed the classification
and nomenclature adopted by Gray in the fifth edition of his Mantual,
and ia consequence soute of the naines whichi occur in the list of
Judge Logie's plants are niot those which lhe afflxed to the specimens,
but synonynis. The specific mnies of naturalized plants are printed
in sinali capitails; the niaies of those not reported as Canadian by
blacoutn, in the Ctirtiss Catalogue, are distinguishied by an astcrisk;
and those iiot occurring iii Iubbert's list, by a dagger.

LIST 0F CANADlAN PLANTS

COLLECTED) fY TEE LATE A. LOGhE, PSQ., JUDGE OF TUE COUNTY

0F WEŽNTWORT11.

RANUNCULACLE.

Olematis verticillaris, D. C. Rare.
B. "l Virginliana, L. Rare.
B. Acemone cylira<)rica, Gray.

B. " Virginiana, L.
Pennsylvanica, L.

B. " nemnorosa, L.
Anenione nemorosa, L., var. quin.

que-folia, Gray.
B.' Hepatica triloba, Chaix.
B. " acutiloba, 1D. C.
B. Thalictruin anemonoides , Mr-
B. " dioicum, L.
B. " Cornuti, L.

Ranunculus multifidus. Parsh.
B. " abortivus, L
B. s celeCMtus, L.
B. " recurvatus, Poir.

Pennsyl1vanieus, L.
B. " fascicularis, MuhiL

repens, L. Gait.
B. Acnis, L.

B. Caltha palustris, L.
Coptîs trifolia,Salisb. Lake Medad.

B. Aquileia Canadensis, L.
B. Actoea lpicata, L. var. rubra, Mx.
B. " aba, Bigel.

M.AGNOLi4CEiE

B. Liriodendron Tulipifera, L. Trees
Dow ail eut down.

31PNISPERM,%CER

Menispermure Canadense, L Not
comifon.

13ER13ERIDACE&,.
B. Caulophyllui thalictroides, Mx.
B. Podophylluni peltatuin, L.

B. Nyraphoea odorata, Ait.
B. INuphar advena, àit.

BARU.XENIACEaE

Sarracenia purpurea, L. Puslinch
Lake.

PAPA VERACEzZ

B. Chelidonjuin mAJUS, L.
B. Sanguinaria Canadensis, L.

FUMAiUtACFlU

Adlurnia cirrhosa, Raf. Rare.
B. Dicentra cuctillaria, D. C.
B. II Canadensis. J). 0.

CoGrydalis glauca,Pursb. Ringstou.

CUUCIFERS.

Na,9ttrtjun OFFIMWA ',R Br.
B. " palustre, J). C.
B. Dentaria diphyUla, L.
B. II laciniata, Muhi.

Cardamine rhomboidea, D.C., var.
purpurea, Tonr

C.ardamnine prateesis, L.
Cardamine hirsuta, L., var'. silva-

tica, Gray.
Arabis lyrata, L. The Whirlpool,

N~iagara River.
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CIflJCIFERiE-Coniauedi.

Arahis sangittitta, 1). C. Gait.
(l'robably A. Iiirsuta].

B. Arabis Canadunsis, L.
Erysiinîîm chviirnntlnîdes, L.

B.' SiSynIbliUal OFFICIALE, Scop.
B. Brassica si-.ApISTR1Im, Boissier.
B. Capsella Buts.PAs-ToRis, àoench.
B. Lepidium Virginicum, L.
B. Cakile Americana, \'utt.

CAPPARIDAME.
B. Polanisia graveoiens, Raf.

VIOLACEzE.
B. Viola blanda, Willd.
B. "cucuillata, Ait.

"sagittata, Ait.
B. Vicala canina, L., var. silvestris,,

Regel.
B. Viola rostrata, Pursh.
B. Il Caniadensie, L.
B. "pubescens, Ait.

CISTACElll
B. Ieliant em um Canadense M x *I)ROSERACE!E;.

Drosera rotundifolia, L. Border
of a lke near Paris: also near.
Ancaster.

11YPERtICACEIrE.
Hypericum Kalmianum, L.

ellipticum, llook.
B. " PERLFORATu.m, L.
B. " corymboeum, Muhi.
B. " mutilum. L

Elodes virginica, Nutt. Not coin.
mon.

CAftYOPflYLLACEjZ
Silone INFLATA, Smith. Not com-

mon.
B. Silone antirrhIna, L. Not comtnon.

I OCTWFLARA, L.
B3. Lychnis GiTnAGo, Lam. Net com-

ArenRrIa StRVLLIFOLXA, L. Gait:
also Saltflect

B. Aren aria Qtriceta, Mx. Rare.
Il laterillura, L.

B. Stellarja xKi«A, qinith.
B. Il longifoaIia, Muhl.
B. Cerastium VCLO,%Tl-m, L.

Corastium oblongifolium, Torr.
[la flot this C. viscosum or C.
nutans]

CAURYOPIIYLL.ACE F-Conai tad.

B. Cerasttini arvense, L. Cacouna.
[BurIing$on Ileighits.]

Spergularia rubra, l>resl. Cacouna.

ORo1TULAcAcEIE

B. Portulaca OLErAccA, L.
B. Claytonia Virginica, L.

B.MalVa ROTUINFOLIA, L.
Abutilon AvcNN, Gaertu.

TILLCEiE.

B. Tilla Americana, L.

LINACE&E

Linum Virginianum, L.

GERANIACElE.

B. Geraniim maculatum, L.
B. Il Robcrtianum, L.
+ * B. Erodium '-ICUTAIIlIM, L'fler.
B. Impatiens pallida. Nutt.

B. fuiva, Nutt.
IB. Oxalis stricta, L.

RUTACEM

B. Xanthoxylum Americanum, Mill.

AtNACARDIACEcE.

B. Rhus typhina, L.
B. "Toxicodendron, L.

VITACEF.

B. Vitia cordifolia, Mx.
B. Ampelopsia quinquefolia, Mx.

.RIIA'.%NACEn

Rhamnu,; ainifollus, L;Her.
B. Ceanotiua. Amoricanus, L.

CELASTR&CEn

B. (Jelastrita acandons, L
B. Eilonymîîa Aniericanus, L., var.

obovatus, Torr. and Gr.

SAPINDACEÏE.

B. Staphylca trifolia, L. Net coin-
moin.

B. AcLr spicatura, Lami.
B. "saccharinuni, 'Wang.
B. "dasycarpi, Ehrhart.
B. rubrum, L.
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POLYGALAMEE.

Polygala Ntittallii, Torr. and Gr.
B. " verticillata, L.
B. "Senege, L.

Poly'-ala paucifolia, Willd. Near
La'L Medad.

LEGUVI1N0SX.

Lupinus perennis, L. London.
B. Trifolium .ARviNssc, L.

B. " PRATi,.-s5E, L.
B. " repens, L.
B. Me<l iu3tO.LiNp, L.

B. Astregelus Canadensis, L.
Astragalus Cooperi, Gray. Not

corumon.
B. Desmodjurn nudiflorum, D. 0.
B. " acuminatum, ' . C.
B. " paniculatuni, D. C.

*B. " Canadense, D. C.
Lespedeza repens, Torr. and Gr.

The Dell, Ancester.
Lespedeza violacea, Pers. The

Dell, Ancaster.
Lespedeza hirta, Ell.

B. "9 capiteta, Mx.
Vicia hirsuta, Koch.

cracca, L. Cecouna.
Aniericana, Muhl. Paris.

j-*Lathyrus PRATEisis, L.
B. Il ocrohteucus, Hook.
B. Lathyrus palustris, L., ver. mayrti-

félins, Muhl.
B. Apios tuberosa, Moeneh.
B. Ampbicerpîea inonuice, Nutt.

RIOSACESE.
B. Prunus Americana, Marshall.
B. "l Virginiena, L.
B. "l serotina, Ehrhart.

Spiriea npulifulia, L. Byron, near
London.

Spiriea salicifr.lia, L. Millgrove.
B. Gillenia trifoliata, Moench.

Poterium Canadense, Gray. Ca-
couna..

B. Agrimoinia Eupatoria, L.
B. Geum album, <3melin.
B. " strictum, Ait.

rivale, L.
Geumn triflurum, Pursh. Byron.

Gaît.
B. Weldsteinia fragarioides, Tratt.
B. Potentilla Norvegica, L.
B. " Canadensis, L.

B. " argentes, L.
argute, Purali. Gait.

LEGIJM1INOSiE-Contitihedl.
B. Potentilla anserina, L.

Potentilla fruticosa, L. Byron.
(4alt.

B. Potentilla palustris.
B. Fragaria Virginiana, Ehrhart.
B. " vscL

Dalibarda repens, L. Millgrove
Marsi.

B. Rubus odoratus, L.
B. " triflorus, Richardson.
B. " strigosus, Mx.
B. " occidentalis, L
B. " villosus. Ait.
B. Rosa lucide, Ehrhart.
B. "blanda, Ait.
» " MKCRANT11A. Smith.
B. Cratoegus coccinea, L.
B. .. tomentosa, L.
B. Pyrus coronaria, L.

* Pyrus arbutifolia, L., var. melano-
carpe, Millgrove Marsh.

Amelanchier Canadensis,Torr. and
Gr., var. Botryapium.

*B. Amelanehier Canadeîîsis, Torr. and
Gr., var. rotundifulia.

SAXIFRAOACEZE

Ribes hirtellum, Mx.
B. "floridum, L.

rubrumn, .
Parnassia Ceroliniana, Mx. Banks

of the Rocky Saugeen, near
Durham; also near Ancaster.

B3. Saxifraga Virtriniiensis, Mx.
B. Mitella diphylla, L.

Il nuda, L. Mount Forest.
B. Tiarella co.'difulia, L.

Chrysosîuleniuni Americanum,
Schwcin. The Dell,,&ncaster.

CItASSUI.ACEiE.

B. Pcntborum sedoides, L

HAMA31ELACEE

B. Hamnamelis Virginica, L.

H1ALRACGE.

B. Myriophyllum spicatumn. L.
verticillatum, L.
heteropbyllum,Mx.

ONAGRACE&

B. Circea Lutetîana, L.
B. Il Alpine, L.
B. EpUlobium angustifoliumn, L
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Epilobium molle, Torr. Byron.
Lnlko Mcednd.

B.' Epilobitini coloratum, M4uid.
B. oenottierebietnnif.L,var. muriceta.

Rothera bienni, L., var, grandi.
flora. Mount Forest.

Renothera purnhla, L.

LYTIIRÀCEziE.

B. Nsea verticillata, H. B. K.

CUCURfl1TACE2..

Sicyos engulatus, L.

UI3ELIIFERýEL

Hydrocotyle Atnericana, L. The
Dell, Ancaster.

B. Sanicula Canadensis, L.
B. "1 Merilandica, L.
B. Hcrelcum lanatum, Mr.
B. Conioselinum Canadense, Torr. aud

Gr. Geit. (Hamilton.]
Thaspium aureuru. Nutt.

B. Zizis integerrims, D. C.
B. Cicuta zueculate, L.

'«bulbifera, L.
B. Sium lincare, Mx.
B. Cryptotoenia Canadensis, D. O.
B. Osmorrhiza brevistylis, D.* C,

Erigenia bulbosa, Nutt. St.
Thomas. [FulIarton.]

ARALIACE.lE.

B. Aralia recemosa, L.
B. " nudicaulis, L.

quinquefollui, Gray.
triolia, Gray.

CORfN ACEiE

Cornus Canadeusis, L.
B. Cornus florida, L. Ancaster.

[Hexuilton.
B. Cornus cireinata , UL'or.
B. " stolonifera, Mx.
B. " paniculats, L'Her.

altcrnifolia, L.

CAPRIF0LIACE&~
Linnoea borealis, Gronov. Lake

Medafi.
B. Symphoricarpus racemosus, Mx.

f*Lonicera flava, Sims.
parvifiora, Lam.
ciliata, Jiuhi.

B. DierffUa trifida, Moench.

CAPIPO'L!ACE&-Conitnued.

B. Triostoum perfoliaturu.
B. Sambucus Canadensis, L.
B3. pubens, Mx.

Viburnum nudum, L., var. cassi-
noides. Mliligrove.

B. Viburnum pubescen8, Purah.
B. il accrifolium, L.

Viburnum Opulus, L. Byrurn.
[Fullarton.]

RI3IACEE.

B. Galium Aparine, L.
asprellum, Mx.

B. " trifidumn, L.
B. " triflorurn, Mx.
B. '< boreaie, L.
B Cephalanthus occidentalis, L.
B. MitchelBa repens, L.

Boustonia purpurea, L., var. cilio.
late. Niagara.

flousgtonia purpurea, L., var. longi.
folie. Paris.

COMP0SITIE.

Liatris cylindracea, fx 'West-
mnster, near London

B. Bupatorioni purpureum, L.
B. " perfoliatuni, L.
B. " ageratoides, L.
B. Aster corynibosus, Ait.
B. "l macrophyllus, L.
*B. Aster haevis, L., var. leevigetus,

WiUid.
B. Aster lSvis, L., var. cyaurits,

Hoffm.
B. Aster undulatus, L.
B. "cordifolius, L
B. " multiflorus, Ait
B. " Tradescanti, ..
B. miser, L., Ait.
B. " simplex, WilId.
B. " uniceus, L.
B. " Novoe.Anglite, L.

Aster greminifolius, Pursh. Miii.
grove.

B. Erigeron Canadense, L.
B. " beilidifolinni, Muhi.
B. " Philadelphicum. L.
B. " strigosuni, Muhi.

Diplopappus umbellatus, Torr. snd

B. Slidago. bienlor, L.
B. " latifolia, L.
B. " C8351, L.

stricte, Ait.
B. '< altissima, L.
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COMPOSITM-Continued.

B3. Solidago nemorais, Ait.
B. " Canedensis, L.

B. "L , var. setra.
B. " lenceoleta, L.

B.* Polyninla Cenadenais, L.
B. Anibrosi:i artnjisioefolia, L.
B. Xanthiuni strumarium, L., ver.

ecliinatum.
« B. Xan:IIiume pKNosi, L Dundas.

B. Rudbeckia lacinieta, L.
B. hirta, L.
B. Ilinthus struinosus, L.
B. « divaricatus, L

11elienthus divaricatus, L., a var.
with the leeves wliorled in
threes. Prw %'I1saitd.

B. Relianthus decapetalus, L.
B. ]3idens frondosa, L.
B. " connata, Muhl.
13" cernua, L.
B. « chryeanthemoides, Mx.

Helenium autumnale, L.
B. Achillea millefolium, L.
B. Leucanthemnun VULGAur, Lam,.
B. TanaCCtum VULGAar', L.
B. Gnaphalium decurrens, Ives.

polycephalum, Mx.
B. " uliginosum, L.
B. Antennaria margaritacea, R.

Brown.
B. Antennaria plantaginifolia, Hook.
B. Erechthites hieracifolia, Raf.
B. Seneio vuLoARUs, L.

t* Senecio PALUSTRIS, Hook. Road-
aide, Wellington Square.

Senecio aurcus, L ,i3urford.
B. Cirsium discolor, dpreng.

Ciriium muticuni, Mx. West.
minster.

B. CirsiUM ARVEN89, SCOP.
B. Lappa OFFICINALIS, Aihoni.

Lampsana coxxuriis, L.
Leontodon AuTumnALEt, L.

B. Hieracium Canaden8e, Mx.
13. " scabruni, Mx.

« venosuin, L. Ancaster.
B. Nabalus albus, Hook.
B. INabalus aibus, Hook, var. serpen.

taria.
B. Nabalus altiseimus, Hook.

Nabalus; Fraseri, D. C., var. integ.
rifolius. Prince'e Island.

B. Lactuca Canadensis, L.
B. Mulgedium leucophoeum, D. C.
B. Sonchiie oiakou, L.
B. .. AsPE, Vii.

LODELIACEE.
Lobelia cardinnlis, L.

s. i ata, La.

lïliL. Collingwood.

CAML.NPANULACEE.
B. Campanule rotundifolia, L.
B. aparinoides, Pursh.
B3. " Anricna, L.
B. Specularia perfoliate, D. C.

ERICACEE.
B3. Gu<lussacia resinosa. Torr. and

Vaccinium macrocarpon, Ait.
Welland Pet-bog.

CIhieenes li!>idula, Torr. and Gr.

B. Geulth'eria procunibens, L.
Casandra celyculata, Don. Mill.

grove.
Cassiope hypnoides, Don. Ca.

cone.
Kalmia glauca, Ait. Welland

lpeat-bog.
Ledum letifolinni, Ait. Lake

Medad.
fLedun palustre, L. Welland

Pent-bog.
t B. Pyrola rotundifolie, L., ver.

uliginosa. Lake Med.
+* B3. Pyrola rotundifolia, L., ver.

esarîfolie. Lake Med.
B. Pyrola elliptice, liutt.

Moneses uniflora, Gray. Lake
Meded.

B. Chimaphila umbellata, Nutt.
Pterospora Andromedea, Nutt.

B. Monotropa uniflora, L.

PLANTAGINACE..
B. Plantego NAJORt.

Plantago maritime, L., ver. jua.
coides. Cacouna.

B. Plantego LANCROLATA, B

PRIMULACE&.
Primula Mistsinica, Mx. Near

Paris.
B. Trientelis Americana, Pursh.

Lysimachia thyrsiflora, L. Cuni.
minsville and Lake Medad.

Lysimachla stricts. Ait. St.
Thomas and Est Flambord'.
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B3. Lysinmaclia qun(lrifolia, Ait.
« ciliata. L.

lý-imagw on gifolia, Pursh. Col.
j- Aungâlis ArmXssis, L,

LENTIBULACE.E.

B3. Utrieuilarja vul±taris, L.
Utricularia cdonuta, Mx.

rajuster.
West-

OHtOILtNCUJACE.E.

Epipliegus Virginiana,Pr.
Conophiolis Ainericana, Wallrotlr.

SGItOrUUL.Ild.E.

B. Linaria vuLç..is, Mill.
B3. Scrophularia nodusa, L.
B3. dhpk.ne glalra, L.
B3. Pentstcrnon pubeecens, Solatnder.
B. Mimuhus riî.gens, L

Gratiola Virginiana, L. flali's
Corners. Ilzre.

B3. Veronican Arnericana, S(Iwcjnitz.
sctelata, L ., Millgrove.

B 1. ' Offtiinalis, L.
B. "serpiyiliftolia, L.
B. peregpriia, L.
B. rszL

' Veronicu TftlrIXLOS. la efflti-
vatcd ground.

Gerardia purpurea, L. W'ater-
down Cruek. ltare.

Gerardia tenutifolia, Vah--
B3. flava, L.
B3. q uercifolia, Pa rsh.

Gerardia integrifolia, Gray [= G..
flava].

B. Gerardia pL.dieularia, L.
B3. Castillcia cocrinea, Sî.rcng.

Rhinnathus Crista.galli, L. C..
coutna.

B3. Pedicularie Canadünsis, L.
B3. Melanipyrurn.Aincricanura, Mx

VERI3ENACEAL x

B. Verbena hiastata, .L
B3. Ph.m ul>to5icio a, L.
B. urym eptic a, L.

LABI..T.E.

B3. Teucilura Cau.zdense, L.
Mertha vialbis, L.

« prEIRITA, b.
B. . Caar'densis L

LAII .'ITAV.--C"ttuex.

B3. Lycopus Virg;nicus, L.
B.Lcopus Ellrdoxeus, L., var.

sinuatils.
Pycut iiemii incantim, Nix.

Nultita Il ry. nila ar.

Iledeon-m puIlegioides. Purs.
B3. Cullîisi<mia Calladcl2sis, L.

SMonardaditlyma,L. MountForest.
B. fistulosa, L,

B3. Xepeta CTIUL.
13 1rutel1 vulgaris, t

Seutellaria parvula, Mx. The
lVIiijool, Niagara River.

B3. Scutellaria gsaericillata, L.
13. lateriflura, L.
Marrubium VVLGAiip, L.

B. Galeopsýis TL-ritATi;iT. Caeotrnn.

Stjc:ys paustris, L., var. aspera.
B3. Leonuriis CReCL.

Lanuiurn AmPLFIICAuLE, b

I3ORRAGINACE.

B3. EChlitM VULGAit:, L.
S3101111311111 O~FICINALE, L
ùnosmodiuin Carolinianum, D. C.

B.LitIiosjerniurn ARtvEN-SK, L
Lîthosperinurn cancescens, Lehin.

G aIt.
Mertensia maritima. Don. Ca-

couna.
1.MywOtis ])altistris, Nvit.hering.
13 chinosperînuin LAITULA, Lelim.

B3. Cynoglossum OFFICINALE, L
Virgiinieuîai,L. Gait

13. Murisoni, 1). C.

B. Ilydrophyllum Virginicuru, L.

POIýE>IONIACE.

B. Phlox divaricata, L.

CON-VO1.V[LACETE.

B. Calystegis. sEepium, R. Br.
Calystegia stpium, R. Br., ývr.

repens.
Ca?3-qtegia spithamoea, Pursh.

GnIt. Dundas.
B3. Cuscuta Gronovii, Wild. Raie.

SOLANACE3Y.

B3. SOlanUM DtVLc.IMYAaA, L.
B. « 4iiGRt-d, L.
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UIYDROPHYILLACIE*E-Coeniintued.

B. Physalis viscusa, L.
B. Ily-oseyainus -sirEn, L. Niagara.

fi lamnihton ]
B Datuma mmom3,L. [Enten

wvith avidity by the Potato Bug.]
Nicotiana ILTGL. West Flaut.

boro'.

&EÇTNTiAC.Eý,

1Balcîmia defbexa, Grisehach. Col.
'n-wood; ah:c at %neaster.

1B. Germia crinita, Froel. [ Our
lai est lluo::îimn fl,îwer. fund
it, in blobzt,,î,m, uninjured, in No.
veniber, I7,s,.veral days after
the mininmumn thaurtuinmeter hmad
mark-id 220 F.]

Gentinna detonlsa, Fics. Niagara
Falls.

Gentiana aiba, 1ulid. Pare.
Cientina Andreivsii, Grisebaeh.

Rtare.
Gentiana acut.', Mx. [Query.)
31,1 'yaisthie. trifoliata, L. Galt;

also Lake Medad.

A POCYNACE.E.

B. Apocynuin andrQs'cTniifolium, L.
B3. " cannal;mnuii, L.

ASCLEI.iD.%CE.E.

B. Asclepias Cornuti, Dccaisne.
B. " phîytolaccoidts, Pursi.
B3. " incarnata, L.
B3. " tuberosa, L.

OLEACEA.

B3. Fraxinus Americâna, L. Not coin.
nion.

Fraxinuis sambucifuhia, Lai. An.
castQr.

AiiIST0L0CiIACEA'.

B. Asarumn Canadonse, L.

Pi YTOLA%(CClC..i

Phytolacca decandra, L.
Crcck.

Stony

CUF.N0P01)IAICEýE.

Chen.opodium ALBUM, 1,

imim1u)m, L
Boritys, L
A>IDRO5IOIDES, L

CHIEN.OPOIACEAE-Coatinucdl

Blitui capitatumn, L. Gait.
*Blituin Bo.-us IIE.saiicus, Ritcen-

A3IAIANTACEE.

B3. Amaratitus P>ANICULTUS, L.
B. retroflexuq, L.
B3. Atnarantus griecizans, L. [= A

AlIavs, L.]
jArnarantus purnilus, Raf. t(3ait.

rl>robably A. vz.itDzs.]

Pll(IYGONACE.ýE.

B3 Polygoniui Pentisvlvanicuzn, L.
B. PE~î.rî,L.
B. " hvd rvî>peroidcs, Mx.

*B. Polygonuin amuphibiuin, L., v'ar.
terrestre.

B. Polygonuni avicularc, L.
B. * sa--gittatuin>, L.
B. " CONVOýLVULus, L.
B. Rumnex orbiculatns, Gray.
B3. " verticillaris, L.
B3- ACETOSELLA.

LAURIACE:E,

B. Sassafras officinale, Neee.
Lindera I3enzoin, Meisner.

B3. lfzrea palustems, L.

B. Sliephierdia Canadensis, Nutt.

SANTALAME..

B. Comandra unibeUnata, Nutt.

B. Euphorbia polygnifolia, L.
B. inaculata, L.

SB. Euphorbia hypericifolia, I.
Waterdown.

EuplinrLia rL.%riiTLtA, L The
Irc'near ' tony Creek.

Eupora obtusaita, 
>urshs.

B. Epoba HIAmscorz., L
B. I'F.I'Les, L.

Acalyphia Virginica, L.

UILTICACE..

B. UMus fulva, 11X.
B. - Americana, L.

lJrtica gracilis, Alit.
B. Laportea Canadensis, Gaudichaud.
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URTICACEIE-Continiceci.
Pilea puinila, Gray.

Canuabis.4ATivA, L.

'PL.ITANC.
B. Platanus occideiitalis, L. Stony

Creok ,nd Grimnsby. [Dundas.)

JL'GLANDACEaE.
B. Juglans cinenca, L.
B. " nigra, L.
B. Carya alba, Nutt.
B3. " amara, Nutt.

CUPULIFEILE.
B. Quencus aiba, L.

Quercus macrocarpa, Mx. Ee.st
Flamboro' and Burford.

13. Quencus coccinea, Wang, var. tinc-
tonsa.

B. Ca tanea vesca, L., var. America.
na, Mx.

B. Fagus ferruginea, Ait.
B. Corylus rostrata, Ait.
B. Ostryn- Virginica, Willd.
B. Carpinus Americana, Mx.

I3ETULACE.E
B. Betula lenta, L
B3. " papyracea, Ait.
B. Ainus incana, Willd.

SALIC,ýCE.E.
f*Salix tnistis, Ait. Rocks nean

.Aucastenr.
B. Salix humilis, Mar.shall
B. " nigra, Marbhall.
B. Populus trcmuloides, Mr-
Bs. 'grandidentata, Mx.
B. " baisamifera, L.

CONIFE.
B3. Plins strobus, Il.

Abits nir.Poir. MUligrove.
aibaMx. Brock Foad.

B. Ables balsamea, Marshall. West
Flamboro'.

Larix Aniericana, Mx.
B. Thuja occidentaiis, b.
B. luniperus sabina, b., var. procum.

bens, Pursh.
B. Tains baccata, L., var. Cana-

denais, Gray.

ARACEJE.
B. Arisioera triphyllum, Torr,
B. (aUfft plustris, L.
B. Symplocarptis foetidus, Salisb.

B.Acuru.-' Calainus, L.

Ll;.)NCE.ff'
Lpmno. mnor, L. Dundas Marsh.

TYPIIACE.E.

B. TyU1IS latifolia, L.
B Sp>arganiluià etirycarpum, Engeloe.
B. Spargaîiiumn siimplex, Hudson, var,

angustMiium, Gray.

NA1TADACE.-E

B. Potaniogeton natans, L.
B. " lucens. L. [var. minor.I
B. " perfoliatus, L.
B. ~' compressus, L.

B. pectinatus, L.

ALISNIACEIE.
B. Alisma plantago, L., var. Amen.ý

canumn, Gray.
B. Sagittaria variabilis, Engelm.

IIYDROCHARIDAML~

B.Anacharis Canadeusis, Planthon.
B. ValIi,;neria!spiralis, L Kingston.

[Hamilton.]

01tCIIDACE£.
B. Orchis spectabilis, L.

Habenaria tridentata, Litidt.
.I vircacens, Spreng.

Habenaria viridis, R. Br., va.
bractcata, Reicbenbach.

ilabenaria hyperborea, R. Bn.
Habenarin rotudifolia, Rizhatd.

son. Gait.
R. flabenaria Hookcri, Torr.

.« orbiculata, Tor.
luabeDania Ieucophoea, Gray.

Mansh near Mil I-nove.
Hlabenaria psycho&S, Gray.

.I fimbriata, . 1Br.
B. Goodycra pubescens, R. Br.

Spinanthes cernua, Richardson.
Po"-onia ophio<-1ossoidcs, Nutt
Cafv.peo boresils, Salisb.
Coiallorhiza imaata, R. Br.

B. multiflona, Natt
Cypripcdianm arietinum, B. Br.

4aoderi&h
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OB1CIII DACEjE-Co t incen

yrieiuparvifloruin, Salisbe.
R pubescenis. Wild.
Cypripedium sp.ectbile, Swalrtz.

L.ikt Mttiad.
Cy prijoediuini acaule, Ait. Mill-

grovc .%arsli.

AMA Ry MA DACEA.

11% p<xys erecta, L.

Il. fris versic,,lor. .
B.sis:,riflih tti Berinudiana, L , var.

aniceps, Gray.

SNIILACF-,F.
Siiilnx r4otundifolia, L. [l>robably

.iecrbacea.]

Trillium grandiflorum, Salisb.
B. rtcturn. L.

B. Trilijiini erectuni, L., var. album,

t Trilinniii viride. Woods near WVa-
t4,rdoivit R<ad, 14ti~ àlay, 1862.
[A 9WIieini withi green petals;
prc.bably -in aberrant furie tif T.
vrî'ctum. L , var. albu ,., Pursh.J

Mcde.ola V'iTginiCa, L.
Zyvranu-ni gzIaticus, Nutt. Gait.
tofieldia glutinosa, Vifld. col.j

Uçusl:triia 1 wrftuliata, L [Probably
U. gruîdiflnra. Siniit.]

B. Prasartes lantuginosa, Don.
Ji. Sýtrept.pus rosQîI. )lx.

Cligîtonia borealis, IL-f.
L3. Sinilacina raccotosa, Desi.

trifolin, Desf.
B Iîifcia. Kcr.
B. Polv-natumi biflorum Ell.

Lillin l'hiladeljîbicum. L.
.. Car.adense, L. Ancaster.

B. Erythroniuni Amesricanuin, Smijth.

JIuNCACE.K
13. I.uzula pilusa. Wflid.
B. - campcstîid, 1>. C.
B. .Iuncus effustis, 1,

Juticus.eurninutu; Mx. The Beach.
6

1'ONTEDERIAMEF.

Pon)tederia cor-data, L. Tite Beatch.
Rare.

B. Sclioliera granijioca, WVilId.

CYPEItACE.F

B. Eleocharis obtusiit Schîultes.
B. acicularis. R. Br.
Sclrpus Jollgelîs, Vahil.

Eriophoru o Vi r_±,i'iietn. L.
poly staclivon, [L.

B. Carex pnlytr-icliwides, àlulàl.
B. vuipinoidea, Mx.
B. " stricta, Larji.

B. " urea içitt.
pantaginea. Lam.

B. Ieî,uvlvaicaLaies.
Il riparia, Curtis.
B. Carex litpulina, Muid [WVrong.

=C. rîparia. Curtis J
GRtA31INF-E

*B. Leersia Virginica, Wilid.
B.or %.uides. Svartz.

B. Alopccurtis aristulatus, l1x.
B. l'fileuses rRA.%-sE L.
B. Ag. 'istis ecalcra. W~ild.

B. ai , %V h

N* ulienbergýia diffusa, Sclireber.
B. Calamanrostis Candensis, Ileaur.

Oryzopsis asperifolia, 31X.
tEleusine 1,;PICA. Goertu.

Da.CtyliS GLOMEitL.t. L.
B. Eat"ýnia 1>ciiiisylvanica. Gray.

Glyceria coî.tTrio.
B. nervata, Trio.
Il. palîda, Trio.
B. Poa compre.ssa, L.
Il. seruti a, Elirhart.
B. preste zi, L

Fcsttuca tcru.IIa. WVilid.
* .Festuta FLtotO, L., var. pratensis,

Grav.
Fc'stutjt îutstus, Wihid.

B Brennus SCLLS.L.
* Loliunm rF.REF:, L
B. Triticismîn repens, L.

Elyinus Virgini'us, L.
B. - Canadensis, L.
B. Danthionia spicata. Beauv.

Aira flt!xuosýa. L.
Anthîoxantliun OflORATIIM, L

B. Panicutm GLASRUX, Gaudin.
0B. .. SANOUIALE, L.

B3. 1" capillarc, L
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B. dkiltin eîtlt), L. nd

13 Stiri %iLCA. Beaî:-v.
>.Andtr.>jmgon furcatiis, 31 n ii.

F.QU ISETACEl.F

1; Eqîîisettîîn nrv.ense, L
1-qîîi,~ettitti lîratelise, Elirlt.

velîsi.%v Pîîrk. TIoronîto.

paltistre, L
B. Iiieiii:d<. L.

FILICICS.

Uni.

B. Polyjiodiurn viign.Ire. L.
Bý. madînrtuin pedatun, L.
B. 1teris îiqîiili un, L.

1>eIi:ua :îtropîîrpuîrea. Liik.
PeIJ:ea gracilis. Ilonk. Rivière

(li Litip.
Aspleiiitiîii Trichionanes.

viride, Ilndson. Gaspe
tlîelyptercideu. lx.

B Fh.oennBern>.
B. Caunptosoriîs rliizojlîviilltis. Litnk.

Plie±gojtcris Iîext.gonojutera, Fée.
P'irry 'Souînd.

I>IîeEîîîîterius Iryopteris, Fée.
B. Asipidititn Tuieivjteris, Swartz.

Ncivebor:icn..e. WiII<.
Aqlpidîuîuiifra,?rans, Sw.irtz. River

ASpiduiuin Sp)'iOstm, swatz vr
dilatatuln.

B.

B

FI ,1FES- Conti nucd.

Aspidiuîn spl>itilîostim. Stwnrtz. va r
di: iietortni.

e%.qpidiini slpiiitilostinà, Se artz, var
Boîîttù.

*Aspiiiiuiii marginale, Swartz

Stritiioît*iiG rîiiîiez, WVillil
<>ilc:î sen'.:tnIis, L,

%%*ou>d,,iaî 1henisis, I. Br. River

wiîîod,ý.i I:b IL R Br. River

ik*suîi:i8' îîiî;lnctilobuîla, XiCinzî.

Osintrilda r±aî,L

c:iiiîatnoiiica, L.
Botryddiuî Virgiiiietini, Swartz.

Lvccpodîirtni antiotinum, L. Bruce

Lycopiîauin dendroideii, Mx.
Bruce Mines.

Lve.qîuditimî clavatuin, L. Bruce
Minies anîd %voods on the '%Vat4er.

dowîîl Road.

IIYIIOPTERIDES

A zolla (2ar.,Jiiiaîa, XViIId. l'ie
Beach.

Chira viulgaris, L. Lak~e Medaîl
nnd C.alt.

~UPPLMEN''AR IST.

By J. 'M. BUCHAN.

llinninctiluis aquatilis, L., var. triclîo-

.\asturtittri >alubtre, Di. C., var'. Ilispi.
diuin. Gray.

* I)eiîtzri.a licterojîlivila. INIItL.
Cardamîinei rhoomboidear, D. C.

Arabis lirsuta. Scop.
Cauelina SATIVA. Craintz. Paris.
b<»iiUM RUDERALE, L.

c.,rai& L.

R.-llllantig ,r1ySfUi Barrie.
VilSelk-irUi; iiPrsli. 18I;c 22.

W:tk'rtltàand0%enî Ssiid.
tc iiiour. Lame.

HIVIericuu pý%r.auiiidatiini, Ait. Ftil-
larton

Sal»nuiau:-a OFIiCINALIS, L.
Ccr.aatitini viscosu>., L
l'îîrtiii.- Git <IF..RA Ilook.
Chivtoibia C:uruliuiiima, Mulid. Walker-

ton and Oîîeu Sotind.
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Malva SIOSCHATA, L

Desmiodiun; cusp>'dntum, Torr. r.nd Gr.
ePot('ftiiia jiaradoxa, Nutt.

Rosa Carcllîna, L.
ýIRUDIGIN08%, L

'CraLoegtis tonientosa, L., var'. pyrifolia,
Gray.

Ami'lanchiicrCanndensis Torr. and Gr.,
var. ohiongifolia.

Amteianeijir Caiadensis, Torr. and Gr.
A variety willi ntAecned yetals, 12-4
feet i.igh, floweriiig a fewv days later
than tl'e preccdin)g variety.

Ribes q3 soshati, L.
Illacustre, Poir.

I>ftstiflfta SATS VA, L.
Archangeica atropurpurea, IIoffTm.

Dundis and Fuljrton.
VCarun csnexi, L.
Lonicera, iirsuta, Eaton.
D'ipsacus silvestris, à'Il. Hiamilton

and G;rimsby. Rare.
Aster azurent. ILindi.

sao'ittifnlius, Wilid.
tunuifolius, L.

ptri6(eTorr. and Gr.
Erigero~n annuum, Pers.

Solidag-o s(Iuarrosa, Muhil.
bicolor, L, var. coucolor.
speciosa, i\utt.
Virgra.aurea, L., var'. humilis.
r'i"ida I..
patula, Muhi.
arguta, Ait, va'. juncea.

j- * 'scabrella.

Muhilcnberg-ii, Tor'. and Gr.
serotina, Ait.

Inuia IIELExJuSS, L.
* P Joi3'mfia Caixadensis, L., var'.
discoidea.

Bidens Ijeckii, Torr.
Mfaruta COTULA, 1). C.
Artemisia Çagiadensis, 'Mx.
Cîx'sîum LANCFOL,%TUUI, SCnIP.Onopordon AcANrtiIUm, Il.
Hlieracium paniculatuni, L.
Taraxaceuni Dens-leonis, Desf.
Vacciniumn vacilians, Solander.
Pyrola accunda, L.
Ilex verticiliata, Gray.
Aphylion unif1 ruin, Torr. and Gr.
*Vcrbascun Txisrsus, L.

BLAI-rARiA%. L.
Ilysanthes gratiol>ides. Be.nth.
iSatureia Iop-.Tssis, L.
Lithospermum longiflorum, Spreng.

*Myosotis pnastris, Withering, var.
maxa.

Atriplex patula, L.
Polygonum iricarnatum, EUl.

hydropiper, L.
acre, Il. B. K.
dimietorurn, L.

Fagopyrum >,SCULE.NTCM., Moench.
Rluinex citisi-es, L.
Qut'rcus Priinus, L., var. neuminatus.
Salix discolor, Mulil.

cordata, %luhi.
liviffia, Muhl, var. occidentalli

Abies Cariadcnl-is, Mx.
Lemna poiyrrhiza, L.
I'otamogeton amplifolius, Tuckcrman.
* Dioscorea vilinsa, L.

Snl hispid-1, Mluli.
lierbacea. L.

U vularia grandiflora, Smith.
Lilium supc.rbum, L.
Allium tricoccum, Ait.
Juncuis bxifonius. Il.

Iltennis, W'illd.
Juncus Alpitius, Villars, var. insignis,

Frics.
Juncus nodosus, r.
Cvpcrus diancirus, Torr.

Il strigostis, L.
Elcocxaris paliîstris. R. Br.
S;cirpus fluvixitilis, Gray.

atrovirens. Muid.
Eriophorum, Mxc., var. cyperinu..

Carex brornoidc's, Scik.
teretiuscuin. Good.
stipata. Mulid.
rosea. Saillk.
trisperma, Dew.
scoparia. Sclik.
iag(>pn<ioides. Schk.
cristatt, Schàw.

Carex straminca, Sechk., var'. tenera,
Deiv.

Carex gracillima, Schw.
platyçphy1&, Catey.
laxiilora, Lam., var'. blanda.

* varia, Mulàl.
tentactilata, Muhi.
intumescens, Rudge.
lupulina, NuiI.
retrorsa, Schw.

Zizenia equatica, L.
Vilfa aspere, Beauv.

.. vaginteflora, Torr.
Sporobolus cryptendrus, Gray.

1Agx'ostis perennans, Tuckerman.
Mulilenbergia Mexicana, Tria.
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Glyceria aquatica, Smith.

Poa anrnur. L.
'«debilis, Torr.

l3romus ciliatus, L,
Phragmite±s commrunie, Tria.

Elymus Canadensis, L., var. glandi-
foijus.

*Gymnostichumn 1lystrix, Schre&,
Phalaris arundinacea, L.
Setarla viRiDis, Beauv.

*Cenclirus tribuloides, L.
Andropogon scoparius, Mx.
Sorghum nutans, Gray.
Botrychium lunarioies, Swartz.

MEAN MONTHLY TEMPERATURES 0F BELLE VILLE ÂNDP
HAM ILTON.

January
February
Mgarch
April
May
,lune
JuIy
.August
Scptzmber
Oc'..b)er
Novemnber
December

BELLEMMLE

18.64
20.47
26 '71
42.43
64 08
66.12
70.73
68.17
58.92
46.91
83.04
21.80

23.41
24.34
28.87
43.14
53.53
65.78
72.39
69.43
60.56
48 50
36.71
26.7

LIST 0F PLANTS MENTIONED IN OUR LIST-1 TRfAT DO NOT
OCCUR AT BELLEVILLE.

DATE op DiREcTrioN iN
W11I THE', EX-
TESD PIJRTIIEST.

Thalictrum anemonoides, Mx. ... May .. Southera.
Liriodendron Tulipitera, ... .. June .. Southern.
Dentaria heterophylla, Nutt . .May .. Southern.
Arabi8 lyrata, L. [ Niagara] ... July .. Nortbern.

.sagnttata, D. C. [Galt] .. Jane
Lepiium R1JDMIAtiL. . .

CAMPESTits, L. . . .

Polanisia graveolens, Raf. .. ... uy & A&ug. Sonthern.
Hlypericum Kalmianum, L. ... AUg. .Northern.

Erodium cicuTABitM, liBer
Vitis riparia, Mx. . . ... May .. Soutb-westerit.
Euonyrnus Americanus, L., var. obovatus . Jane .. South-western,
Polygala Nut.clii, Torr. and Gr. ... Aug. . South-eastern.

verticillata, L . ... Aug. .. Southera.
TrifoiiUM ARVit.isit, L. .. ...

Lathyrus iaATEMS.is, L. .. ý .. .. r.Lespedeza repens, Torr. ami Gr. .. Ag .Sute.

.1 violacea, Pers. .. . .Aug. .. Southera.
Amelancbier Canadesis, Torr. & Gr., var. rotandi.

folia.. .. * . . .May

Spiroe opulifolia, L. [Valley of the Thames) June . wsen
Pyrus arbutifoiia, L., var. melanocarpa. [Mill-

grOv) ... . . .. June
;I'lenia]trifoliata. Moench..........June .. Southemn

Rosa xmuKR.aà~R, Smith . .
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PLANTS THAT DO NOT OCCUR AT BELLEVILLE -Confinued.

Potenti)la paradoxa, Nutt. .. . .
Conioselinumn Caniadense, Torr. and Gr. .. g
Erigenia bulbosa, Nutt. [St. Thkotuias] .. ri
Cornus florida, L. .. . . .
Lonicera ßnava, Simis . . . .
Aster lievis, L., var. 1,evigatus .. .

""eVanleus .. ..
Aster graminifolius. Pursh. [ Millgrove] . . AgSoliag virg«a.atureat, L., var. humili8 .. pt

" rigida. L. .s.. .. t.
"piatula, Mul .. e..t.

4 arguta, Ait., var. scabrella .. p
Polymnia Canademis, L., var. discoidea .. ý

pan clatus,.. Aug.

CampnulaAmeican,.. Apl

Meda.. June

bied.. June

Primula ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . Aug.sina Mx Prs a
Ana-alli.. Aug.%À L

Voroicaoffiinais . . Se.
TRI..YSept..

Gerardia ~ ~ ~ . Sept.oia Vh.i*_

flava,. Aug.

Seei qAUsTRcisé, uooh .. .. .

Oynprnteu Ac a ur, L.x. .. ,..
CLo ntdo aTeMNa., Let. .. a . .. tlli Ga

Hclirnacimu v ensm, L. .. . .
"oad payncatum.. .. .

Caomanamriani, L.. 0...
Pyrolasot aundioi, W iL., var. lasarifolia

Phyrola rouioia, L. , va. liinsa

Laeum palustr, L.[ela.[ndPateo].. ug

Pmrim u M itsinic, Mr Pri] .
Aaaris ofineNeL ....

Veurbam BLprrantla, L .. e..t.
Veoia fiiaTYUlis , L. .... .

obtu.atePu.. Sept.

Juglan~. Au.ra. L.ba

Castnea esca L. var Ameicau,.. June

Uix tisti, .. May

OP DiRECToN IN

!No. WiCHe THEY EX-
TEIND FURTHLEST.

ýg .. South-western.
.. Northern.
.. Southern.
.. Southern.
.. Southiern.

&Sept.
&Sept.

.. Northern.

.. Northern.

..South-western.

.. Western.
.. Southi-western.

.. South-eastern.

..Southern.

..Northeru.

.. Northern.
.. Northern.
.. North.western.

.. Southern.

.. Southern.

.. Southiern.
.. Southern.
.. Southern.
.. Southern.

.. South-western.
.. Southern.
.. Nort'iern.
.. Southern.
.. Northiern.
.. Southern.
.. Northern.

.. Southern.

.. Southern.

..Southern.

.. Southiern.

..Southern.

..Southern.
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P~LANTS MAÂT DO0 NOT OCCUR AT BEi.LEVILComUinct

liabenarla Ieueophoea, Nutt. [àlillgrove]
fimbriata, Lindi...

Dioscorea villosa, L...
Lilium superbrni, L...
Prosartes laniiginosa. Don
Tofieldin glutinosa, WVilId. [Collingwoodj
Juneus acurninatus, Mx..
Leersla Virn'inica, 'WiIld,
Elymnus Canadensis, L., var. g]aucifulius
Vilfa aspera. Beauiv...
Lolium rEt\E., L..
Muhlonber-giia diffusa.
Eleusiîîc INxbocA, Gortn..
FeStuca ELATIOn, L., var. pratensis
P>anicum SA~UNtL..

CRUS-(; '.L. L , var. alpiu
Cenchrus tribuloides, L..
PclIoea at.roptirimrca, Lisik. .
Aspidiuin spinulosuin. Swvz., var. dumetorura
Azolla Caroliniana, Willd... . ..

DATP OF' DIRECTION IN
FLOWRING WIIicii TIIEY EX.
FLow ~ IFaîNo IUftTIMIT.

*JuIy .. Sý)tàli.wcstcrn.
Au-. . Nosrth-eastern.
July .. Suutliern.
july .. Soutiiern.
June .. Soîîthern.
A ug. .. !ortliern.
June South -wvestern.
Aug. &Sept. Southero.
Au-, Suteosept. Sulen

.JuIy .. Soutliern.

Au-.
July
JuIy .. Northern.

Soutilera.
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THE FIRST GAZETTEER 0F UPPER CANADA.
WITJI ANNOTTIrONS,

BY TUE RE.V. IkIVSCADVINc., D11

,'Cýn(,ued1 from paged z21 i

A.

Abinù Creek, in the <iouity of Liticolii, empties it.self into Lakt'
Erie, iii the township of Bai'tie,;tt the liezt, oU the hay, east of Point
Abino.

Aino P>oint, in the townsip of Bertie, on Lake E rie, is iiine or
ten miles west of Fort Erie. [In a letter of Chief Brant's, dated
1794, given in Perkiîîs' '' Aunais of the West," 1). 396, this plaC2 i.,
spoken of as " Point Appineauti." elbiîto is probably ail abridged
form of the Otehiipwa.y wvord abino-idqi, Il chiilt." In L-ike Superior
there is a point nazned GIlgoasokg Little Gitrl's Point."]

Addinglon £'ouzlny is boznzded on the ea.st by the Goutv of' Froit-
teniac; on Vit south hy L-xle Onitario, to the wvesternmiiost botundary
of the laVe township of Eriest Town ; and on the west by the tovii-
ship of Fredericksburgh, runuing north 31 (legreesý west. matil it

ineets the Ottawa or Grand River, aud therice fecn litat river
until it maects the north-west-.rnmosit boundary of the Counity of'
F'rontenac. Thtis comity coin prehlends ail the islands necare-st to it.
[la the 2nd edition, this article reads as followsî ".ddiington and
Lenox Counwy is bounidcd on the east by the County of Frontenac,
on the south by Lake Ontario, and oit the west by te County of
Hasting. Tihis; cotinty comprehiends ail the islands nearest Vo it; it
4ends, iii conjunction witit Hastings and Northumnberland, oie repre-
sentative Vo te Provincial Parli,.inient." Add<iinytot perpetuates the-
ianie of --%r. Speaker Addington, 179,;, ztfterwa.rds Lord Siditiouths.
Lenox, more usualiy Lýmno-,, wvas a compliment to Chartes Lannox,
third Duke of Riclimand, Alister of the Ordjuance in the reign of.
George 111.1
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ildolplous Towm is sittuated in the Bay of Quintd: it is boîîuîded
.soittlicrly, wvesterly and northerly by the waters of Uhe bay, and
easterly by the township of Frelerieksburgh, iu the Miffland District.
The courts of Gencrai Quazrter .Sessionsi of Uic Pece ara liolLîî here
annually, the second Tuesday ii .Jantiary and July.

Adolphits Toivn, the tzbv-.iship of, in Uic Countv of' L2ox, lies to
the wvcstw.ti-, of' Fre.lricksbturgi, in tho Bty of Quiîîté. [Aopu,
front Priiîci Adolpiis, Duke of Canmbridge, yotungest sont of Georjge

Aldboromyhe Tooialz/ti, in the Cotinty of StuWolk, lies to the wvest
of Dunwich: it is ývasigictd by the Tham2s on tic north and by Lake
Erie on the south. [Probably from Aldborough in Sufflolk, Englanid,
a lishing.town at the niouth of the River Alie. There is another
AldboroughI iii the \Vcst Riding of York, the Isétriunî Briyan1iurn
of the Roinan period.]

Alemp)io)t Lake lies to the northwvard of Lake Superior, and
between it and the mnountains wlîiclî botund the lidson's Ri3y Com-
panv and New South Wales to the southward. It contains severai
sinail islands, ani is about the size of Lake Nipissýing. [This is the
saine as L-ake Nipigon, nov faîtniliar to tourists. lit Otochipwvay,
Nibeg-om: Il1 wait for gane in the niglit on the water in a canoe."
(Sec B.traga's Otcipwa.y Dictioxîary, p. 279.) In a list of nanies iii
Schoolc-raff's Àrn-encan f>uians (p. 2.1 , n.), to Aleuipigou is suibjoined
the note I Improperly written for Nipigon, a sinali lake nortlî of
Lake Stuperior."]

.4llretl Townisltil, ini the 'Courity of Gleiiga-rry, is tlre third tnwnship
in ascendiîîg the Ottaw.t river.

Aleuvick Town.shilp, in the Cowity of Northumberland, lies iii the
rear and nortlî of 1Haldiînand.

Aiiiiiwts les, on Uic ObtaNvit river, above the Rapids, %lîiclî are
higher tlian Rivière (hu Nord. [Allnrnelles: Matches foir cikindling
:t ligit, &c.]

Alured Caple, iii the towunship of Clarko, noi'th side of Lake
Ontario. [,4latrp'l w.s Uic baptismal naine of C-ancrai Clarke (after-
wards Sir A.hîrecd), froin whoni the township lîad its naine. It is an
arclîaic form of Alffred.]

Aiitcliatsurgc, Toivwlshi, in tic Coînîty of Pr'ince Edwvard, is the
westernmost towniship o? tlîat couînty, boumîded by the carrying place
whicli Icads fî'ow the hea'I o? thc Bay of Quinté to Lake Ont-trio,
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and ig waslied by the waters of the bay and the lake. [Amdeia, f'rorn
the ilame of a daughter of George 111.1

iiiidterstbierylt, the mulitary post and garrison now building- at the
moutlh of Detroit river-, iii the township of ld.

A mherst I8lendl, ini the Cointy of Ontario, fornierly called 11>e
Tonrti, contaius about 16,000 acres :,it lies opposite to Et-iest Town

and part of Fredericksburgh, ini Lake Oirtarlo, towards the entrance
of the Bay of Quitnté. [A nitcrst, front the General of that naine, to
wvhon) Vaudreuil capitulated in 1760.]

Anèdloucs, firer qf ikee, ruus into, Lake H-uron front the itortiî
shore, cast of the MissiSsaga river. [A mikoues is Otchipway for

beaver-lodgce."
Anca.ster Toli ip lies to the soutiîward of Duindas Street, anid is

botinded on the east by Barton ani Glanford. [1"rorn A ucaster in
Lincolushire, tho aricient Roitian station, ('rococalana. It gave thec
titie of duke to the head of the iBertie faxnily (the Earl of Lindsey's)
up to 1806.1

Aiiyousoka River, now called the Shannon, empties it'wlf into the
Bay of Quinté.

Aitie.q2ionzchecoin Lake. one of the lakes on the communication
betwveen Rice Lake aud Lake Sirncoe. [Anne qui (lenotes Ilsucces-
sion." The native naines of üther lakes i11 this chain are given in
Capt. Ovc»n's chart, publishied by the Adniiralty iii 1838. Canienalb-
dacokank, ]3alsani Lake; uiesuygn Sturgeon Lake. Two
Pakes markecl2Wbuklcwog one the IlWest," the other the

East " Lake. (.S1ebaugIdick gives the notion of stiffTiess.) Caiigh-
wazvkiunykatuk-, Tripe Lake. The river by which the I:îkes in tlic
township of 11each empty into Sturgeon Lake is raarked Y«wibasie-
kaskauk. (The moitern jiuch*vu]ga,,rizel Il BobcatygeIoi'" appears on
Owen's chart as IlBabakaijueni ;" doubtless a better approximation te,
the Otch ipway word. BabÔa denotes "'repetition." J<akabiZ-edjiwat=
"There is a strong rapid over rocks.")]

A na's St. Islind, in Lake Superior, lies to the southward of Isle
Hocquart.

Aposties, the Tiwcl e, lie off the southern cape wvhicli makes West
Bay, in Lake Superior.

tpaueRiver, ruinning through th2 front of the towvnship of
Camdten, divides Fredericksburghi fromi Richmond, and einptics itseif
into the Bay of Qiîinté at the Mohîawk settlinent. [App)jannee-=
Flour. This naine lias îiow assumed the forxi of Sapanec.]
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MloL-a8, River aux, us into Like Ontario, west of York, and the
River Hlumber. The inouth of this river is the boundary betweeul
the Mississaga !-ands and the East Riding of the County of York.
It is iiow generally caI]ed the Etobicoke. [Atokas appears to bie a
French abbreviatioîi of the native naie, which ineant Ila place
wliero there- are alder-trecs." "Etobicoke" lias retzairied more of
theoigna expression. The carly survoyor, Auguistus Jones, writes
the word IL- "lAtýobicoike " in onie of bis lettei-s, and designates
anotiier strearu at Ilthe lîcad of the lake" by the same nauie, whicb
hae ititerprets" IlBlack Aider Creek," and notes that it i.s "lthe creek
near Morden's," i c., the solitiry bouse (in Jones' day) at the point
where "lDîmdas Street" struck the streain of %vichl Barlington Bay
is, as it were, the estuary. Baraga, iii bis Otcipwatv.y Dictionary,
gives Il Wadopiki " as IlAlder-forest ;" andIl "Ader-pIoinit," Lake
S3uperior, is "N.Ladopikiii." Coîup. Apanee, Napance.]

Attica Bay, on the sotith side of the Ottawa river, in Monsieur de
Longueil's sefi"niory, lies at the inoutb of the river of the sasse naine.
[See note on uext article.]

A itica, River au, runs into the Ottawa river, in Monsieur de
Longuieil's selgniory. [This ought probably to bc RiviLre aux Atticas.
Drake, in bis work on the Indians of North Ainerica, nientitns the
leAttikaiigues " (Wbitefish) as a tribe Ilini the North of Canada,
destroyed by Pestilence li 1670."]

Augu.sta Township, in the County of Grenville, is the eighth town-
ship in ascending the «River St. Lawvrûnce. [A ugusta is probably a
compliment to, the Kiug's daugliter, Auitgusta Sopkia.1
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CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F TUIE COUNCIL FOR TUIE YEAR 18Î22'7.

The Council of the Canadian Institute have much pleasure ini reporting. nt the
end of another year. the increasing interest, which lias been manifcsted init
proeeedings, and the value of some of the communications whicli have beau
miade at. their meetings. A stron.- desire is felt by somce of those wVho take tbu
greatest interest. in the continued growth of the Institute, that. steps slîould be
taken as soon as possible for providing more adequate, accommodation iii a suit.-
able building, and for adding ta the library. as a collection of books9 of reference,
a more generally attractive lending library fior the use of laembers nt large. la
this way an increased, tnimbership and a larger attendance nt its meetings may
be most satisfactorily secured.

The Coiýnci1 would also express their satisfactiun at the revival of an interest
in the most. valuable work of the Institute, as a scientific society by somnu of its
junior members, and the communication by themn te the meetingsi and to the
Journal of papers of an original character, and embodying the results of experi-
ment and field study. In this way the increased value of the Journal as a
scientifie and literary periodical will be most beneficially secured, and the true
work of the Institute iuost, effectually accomplishied.

The following- is the statement, of the, proceedings ofthei Society for the past
year, from ilst December, 1872, to the 30th November, 183-

MEMBERS111P.

The present, state of Membership:
Members et commencement of Session...................... 234
Memnbers elected darin;- the Session ............ ..... ........ 8

Dedua.
Deaths during the year.......... ...................... 2
Withdrawn ..................... ........ ... ......... 6

Total SOtb Novcmber, 1813 ................... 334

Composd Of
I Ionorary Members ............. .......................
Life Mlembers............................ .... ....... ... 19
Corresponding Members ................................... 4
Ordinary Metabers . .......................... .......... 306

Total .......... ........................... 334
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COMMUNICATIONS.
The following valuable and instructive papL'rs and communications were rend

and recLived nt the ordinary meetings held during- the Session:

Augu,ç 30, 18S72 -l'On Respiratory Murinura," by J. R. Leaming, M. D., of St
Luke's Hospital, New York.

Decenier 13, 18-42.-" On Diseased Retina," by A. M. Rosebrugh, M. D.
Decernber 20, 1872.-'" On the Use of the Syphion Tube in Evacuatin.- the Con.

tents of the Stomach," by A. M. Roscbruffl, M. D.
January 10, 1873.-Annual Address of the Chairinan of the Medical Section,

C. B. lialU, M. D.
Januarq 11. 187 3.-Inaugural Address of the President, IlMerton College and

Canada," by Rev. II. Scadding, D. D.
Januarg, 17, 187 3.-A Sketch o! the History of the Medical Profession," by

N. Agnew, M. D.
Jaituary 18. 1813.-" Dredgings o! Lak~e Ontarlo," by Prof. B. A. Nicholson,

M. D)., D. Se., etc.
January, 24, 1873.-" Chilorai Hydrate," by A. D. Williams, M. D).
Januar~ 125, 1873-" The Supernatural among Savage Nations as an element in

the Darwinian Controversy," by Praf. D. Wilson, LL D).
,January 31, 1873-" Delirium Tremens," by C. Archibald, M. D.
.Rcbruary 1, 1873.-"« Some Original Renderings of Passages in the Greec and

Latin Classics," by W. D). P-arman, M. A.
Februarjq 8, 1873.-" -ýThe Correlation of Physical Forces," by A. D). Williams,

M. D.
Fcbruari, 15, 17."The Imperia Family o! the Coesars, iilustrated by Coios,"

by Rev. J. MeCaul, LL.D.
February 21, 187 3.-" Recent Explorations in Africa," by Prof. W ight.
,Febritery 28, 1813-" Acute Rheumatistin," by G. Wright, M. D).
.Murch 1, 1873.-" The Elernents of Speech," by Mr. Phillîps.
Miarcla 1, 1873.-" Planetary Influence as affecting Rainf.ili," by 3fr. Bowcs.
Mafrck 7, 1873-" Diseases o! the Ear," by R. A. Reeve, M. D).
Mlarc& 8, 187à3.-" Tiie Iron Mines of Ilull, Canada," by Prof. IL. A. Nicholson,

M1. D)., D. Sc., etc.
MAarck 8. 1873-" The Introduction of Printiug- into C.inada," by Rev. H.

Scadding, D. D.
.Marcit 14, 17."Placenta Praevia," by W. Oldright, M. X, NI. D.
Merc& 15, 1873-" The Rteindeer Period in Scotland," by Prof. D). WVilson, LLD.
Narch 22, 1873.-" The Elements of Human Speech;" hy John Phillips, Esq.
.Afarch 29, 1873.-" TtiP Wealden o! En,-land," by Prof. G. Buokland.
.dpril 5, 1873.-"'The Hlontes," by Rev. J. Camnpbell, M. A.
.Yay 16, 1873.-"« Excision of the Elbow Joint," by W. Hllary, M. D.
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8 8PRE1JLL, TREASUREl IN ACCOUNT WITfl TUIE CANADIAN INSTITUT£,~

Ffaox Dceea laii, 1872, To DaCaKUBaa IST, 1878.

Debtor.
Blalance from last ye a.......1.. ... . ...
Subzeriptions collected by Librarian.................... e252 00

« T¶rcasurer ............... ...... 16 00

$579 04

208 00
Governnment Allowanc-

April 19tb, half year....................... .... e75 00
October Srd, half year .................. ........ 837s DO

- 150 00
Dividend on Stock Provincial Building Society-

April 12th, half year................... .... .... $120 0o
October loth, half year......... ................ 120 00

Rents ....................... ............ ............
Journala sold............. .........................
Intereagt fromn Provincial Building Society to June ........

£'reditor.
Insurance in Weetern, on Furniture, &c..................

Royal, on Roue ............. ...........

Mms Johnston, by order of Council ....... ............
Liibrarian ............................ ............

Copp, Clark & Co., Prlnting. &c.................... ...

J. Bain, Magazines and Reviewe ......................

Editor's Honorarium (completion of vol. xiii) .............
luatalinent on six shares Provincial Building Society...
Coa] and Wood .. ..................................
Advertising ................... ........ .. ........
Postages .. .......... .............................
Expresse.......... ........... ....................
Telegrphing ......................................

Coal Oil, Lamps, &c ............. .......... .........
Stationery ........................................
Wages ..................... .......... ............
Balance.............. .................. ..........

Toronto, lot Deceteber, 1873.

SavUzi SP&Z*Uu, 7Iearmr.

161 70
60OU
6 25

$1,999 99

$7z5 0O
22 50

$9- 7 50
84 DO

252 00 36D

$157 10D
302 83

15 25
-475 79

240 00
130 36
5450
55 70

$24 715
8 20

i09
- 3404

8 26
1 50
4 25

5682 il

$1,999 99



CANADIAN 1?NS'rTrYrE.

VIMANCIA1. STATEMENT OF THE CANAPIAN INSTITUTS,

DEcRitmit Isr, 1878.
Blalance in 1)cposit ....................... $82 IlI
Building Fund-

80 Shares in Provincial Pcrniancnt ]3uildine Society ... .... 3,3.10 or,
41 Acettinukting Stock paid 292 6'2

Total ............................. $4,184 63

The unclcrsigncd Auditors have compared the vouchers for the items of these
accounts wvitli the Cash Book., and find thcmi to agrc. The balance in the bands
~ifthe Treasurer ia $B62 11.

W. J. MACDONELL.
A. M. ROSEBRUGII.

Toitosr, April 12, 1874.

APPF-NDIX.

DONATIONS 0F BOOKS AND PAaIPILETS.

1. Journal ofthe Royal Geo,-raph)ical Society, vol. xli, 1871.
2. Catalogue of the Library of the Royal Geographical Society, 1870.
3. Proceedîngs of the Royal Geographical Society, vol. xv, No. 5, vol. xvi,

vol. xvii, Nos. 1, 2.
4. Quarterly Journal of the Gcologilcal Society, vol. xxvii, Part 4, vol. xxviii,

vol. xxix, Parts 1. 2. 3.
fi. List o! the Geologfical Society, 1871, 1872.
6. Journal of the Royal Asintie Society, vol. v, Part 2, vol. vi, Parts 1, 2.
7. Transactions of tli Royal Society of Edinburgh, 1870.'11, 18711-.î2.
8. Proccadings 1870-71, 1871-72.

~.Journal o! thc A.nthropological fnstitute, vol. i, No. 3, vol. ii, vol. iii, No. 1.
10. List " 1872.
Il. Transactions of the Royal Scottish Socicty of Arts, vol. viii, Parts 3, 4
1 «). Proceedings o! flie Philosophical Society of Glasgow, 1871-72, 1872--13.
13. Journal of the LaenSociety; Zoology, Nos. â53-56; Botany, Nos. 66-12.
14. Proceedings 1871-72, 1872-73.
15. List 1872, and additions to the Library, 1870-7 1,

1871-72.
16G. Transactions of the Edinburgh Geological Society, vol. ii, Parts 1, 2.
Il7. Proceedings of the Literary and Plîllosophical Society of Liverpool, No. 26.
18. Journal o! the Royal Dublin Society, vol. vi, No. 2.
1%. Proceedings of the Royal Colonial Institote, 1872.
20. Reporta o! the Belfast NTaturâlistà' Field Club, 1868 69, 1870-71, 1871-72.
21. Proceedinga o! the Society of Antiqiiaries o! Scotland, vol. vii, Part 2.

vol. viii; vol. ix, Part 1.
2t. Weely Journal of the Society of Arts, London, September 1872-Jonc 16M3
'Z . Nature, January-Jnne, 1873.



CMIADIAN INSTITUT£.

24. The Europcan Mail, London, May 1812-March 1873.
26. The Britishi Trade Journal, January and July, 1873.
26. Memioirs ot the Geological Survey of India, vols. viii, ix.
27. Records " vols. v, 1, 2, 3, 4.
28. Paloeonteogia Indica, vol. iv, 1, 2.
29. Bernard Quaritcli's Catalogues of Second-hand Bookes.
30. Annales des Mines, tome ii, 70 Serie, Parts 4, 5, 6; tome iii, 70~ Serie.

Parts 1. 2, 3.
Si. Bulletin de la Société Géoloiquie (le France, t.,nIei xv, xviii, xxv.

32. Revue dle Géuloý!e. M.M. Delýsscect Lapparent, 1872.
33. Bulletini de l'Athiénée Oriental, Juin, 1869.
31. P'rogramme du Congrès International d'Anthropologie et d'Arclîaeolog.*e.

1872.
.35. Verliandiongen der zoologisclk-botzinisclien Gesellschaft, Wien, 1872.
36. Offenhaclier Verein fur Naturkunde, 1869-70, 1870-71.
37. Abhandlungen. der nâturwisscnschaftlichen Vertins, Brenien, 1872, 1873.
S8. fleilage
39. Cosmos, di Guide Cera, Torne, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4.
40. Ofversigt at Kengliga Vetenskaps Akademiens, 1870, Parts 1, '2.
41. LetnadIsteckninger iifver Konglig-a Vetenskaps Aedeiniiens, 1870.î71.
42. Ilandlingar af 1868, 1869, 1870.
43. Acta lJniversitatis Lundensis, 1868, 1869, 1870.
44. Mlinnesteckning otver E. G. Geijer, af F. F. Carlson
46. Transactions of the Academy of Science of St. Louis, 1873.
46. Bulletin of the Essex Institute, 1672.
47. Proceeding-s of thte Acaeîy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, 1872, 1873.

.January-Septeniber.
48. Proceeding-s et the American Antiquarian Society, Nos. 58, 69, 60.
49. American Journal of Science and Arts, December 1872-August 1873.
60. Journal ef the Franklin Institute, 4 Nos.
fil. Annals ofthe Lyceum of Natural Ilistory, N-ew York, vol. x, Nos. 1-î.
52. Proceedings 1870-71.
fi :. Constitution et the Minnesota Academy or Natural Sciences, 1873.
fi4. eu rs 0 £ the Boston '8071t.ty of ý1aXura1 lsoy vl ii, Part 2, \û. '.
55. Proceedings 1872.
66. Report ef the Ul. S. Geological Survey et Montina, 42nd Congress, 2nd

Session.
57. Statîstics et Mines and Mining west et the Roc'zy Mountains, 42nd Cengress.

2nd Session.
68. Fiftlî and Sixth Annual Reports et the Trestees of the Peabody Academny et

Science.
69. Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth Animal Reports ot the Trustees et tlîe New York

State Library.
80. Twenty-tourtb Annuel Report et the New York State Museum.
61. Twenty-4irst Annual Report of the Regents of the New York State Univeroity.
62. Meteorology et New York, 1850.1863.



eàl;AD1ÀI; uNSrTrg'l.

63. The New York< Civil List, 1869.
64. Manual for the New York State Legisiature, 1871.
65. The Canadiau Entomnologist, vol. iv, vol. v, Nos. 1-6.
66. Report of the Entomnological Society of Ontario, 1872.
67. The Canadian Naturalist, Montreal, vol. vii, Nos. 1-3.
68. The Phar vaceutical Journal, Toronto, vol. vi, Nos. 5-12; vol. vii, \*os 1.4.
C)9. Report of the Geological Survey of Can -da for 1871-72.
70. Transactions of the Nova Scotian Instituts of Naturel Science, 1871.72.
71. Transactions of the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, 1871-72.
12. Journal of Education, Ontario, vol. xxv, No. 12; vol. xxvi, Nos. 1-11.
13. Calendar of McGill UJniversity, 187.'.74, Faculty of Arts.
74. -- " Medicine.
76. Second Report of the Mcteorological Office of the Dominion of Canada.
76. Ci*rcular of the Commercial College. Odell and Trout.
Il1. The Canadian Annual, 1813.
78. Sanitary Report on the Colony of Bermuda, 1872. From. Ris Excellency

Major-Gencral Lefroy. C. &B4 F. R. S., Governor and Commander-in.Chief.
19. Agricultural Report on the Colony of Bermuda, 1873. Frein the sanie.
80. Phronographie des Chrysomélides de l'Amérique. Froni tho Author,

M1. C. Stal.
Si. Natural Theology of the Doctrine of Forces. From the Authur, Prof. B. N.

Martin, D. D).
82. Physiolo,&y and Psychology of Dreanis. Prom the Author, J. J. O'Dea, M. D.
83. Normal Ovariotomy. From the Author, R. I3attey, M. D.
84. Rapport sur une Mission dans l'Amérique du Nord. Froni the Author,

M. Dumaresq.
85. A Phrenologist among the Todas. Froni the Author.
86. The Ontario Law List. From the Authoc, J. Rordans, Esq.

The following publications have been subscribed for by the Institute, and
received during the year:-

The Edinburgh Review.
The Westminster Review.
The London Quarterly Rcview.
The British Quarterly Review.
Blackwood's Magazine.
The Contemporary Review.
The Fortnightly Review.
The Saturday Review.
The London Lancet.
The Medical Timet and Gazette.
The Amnefican Journal of Medical Sciences.
The Haif-yearly Abstract of Medical Sciences.
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RECENTLY P1JJ3LISI{E..

FLAMMÂRION, (JAMILE -THE ÂT'LMOSPIIERE. With Ten Chrouio

*F Uthogrpha and Eighity-six Woodcuts. Edited by James Glashier,FR.,
SStiperhitendent-'of the Magaetical aiie Meteorc>iogical Department of the

Royal Observaitory, Greenwich- $6 (Ki.

GUILLEMIN, AMÊÉ-TUE FORCES OF NATURE:- a Popul1r Introduc-
tion to the Study of Phyeial Phenomeua. Illustrated by IlI Coloured
Plates and 455 *%oodeuts*. Eilited with Additis and ýNotet% by J. Normait
Lockyer, F.RS. $9 00.

HANIDB0OK FOiý TUIE PRLYSIOLOGICAL LABOLIATORY. i3y É. Klein,
M.D., J. Burdon-Saxtderson, X.D., Michael Foster, M.])., and T. Lauder
?Brunton, M.]). 2 vols., -with 18S Plates, containing 363 Illustratins. $8 00.

CUÂUVEAUJ, A. -THE COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF THE DOMEt,!
TICATED ANIMAL$. Tranalated and Edited by Glécrge Fleminig,

F.R.S. M.., ie.With 45O 1llustrations. $6 W0.

PIEE, XICOLAS-SUB-TRQPICÀL RAM]3LES IN TBE LAND OF THE
-APHÂNAPTERYX-. PersonalE Elerencee, Ad ventures ar d 'Wanderings
i and around the iland ofléauritâns. Maps and Illustrations. A,350.'

INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIO SERIES

FOODS. ly EdwaA$ SxithM.D.,a.S $15

3y JohnlTyndsll, LL.]X, .R.S. gS lllustratiuns. $Ibo0.

Ift1NT ANDI BODY-- the TheoriEs of their Reatioiu. By Alexander Bnin,
LLD. $15&0.

TORONTO OF OL]): Collection& aed Recollections ilinstrative of the Early
Settement and 8<1 tif. of the Çapitai of Ontario. ?By Rey. Dr. Scnd.
ding. 8v*4, about fi0 pp. Prtaqnd Indes. t4 W0.

COPP, CLARK & C0.ý
Pul4 rà BookscUert and &ucc~

iC f-liONT $fliLT £AS-T, Vit)QNII.
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îî. NOTE ON TIIE CAUSE. OF' TD!..AMM,~.., Profcssor o?

lit. NOTES ON TUEF FLOUA 0F HAMIL.TON. Ilt J. 31. Brtcs&y...................... cA

lV. C.ANAOIAN LOCAL liST(>IY: TIIE FiIT O.AZETFEEit 0F UPPEWrC.NN.1D. t

IVITIL ANNOTATIONS. Bhi. l Uv li.-Rj rmuc )D........0

*.%<ASAIliAS INSTITUTE:
Ansital ieport ou lime('tommî,vsI (or mise.e.ir i7. ................. ... 4169

ThiseTesrer, iii Acssssmnt w iti tise Ctasdiass I ussimte . . . . 311
.A-ursil -Jlmaisu212îssssat i.ms.s

.Ausiliei.s.gel Table forT.ri.

ilvusarks ist

iMiay k sju i, .i*ii,

.tii.: li.e i.ii zu 1ssi'15 i.au

The Annual Subseription, due in January,in Toronto, $4.

1~7 i..........................cs

Country Mesibers, $3;
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